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Germans Repulsed in Fresh Attack West of Merville
----------------------------------------------- - *------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- v -------------------------------------------------------------- :__________________  ■
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ed Against Forcing Change in 
Government—Large Section of 
House Did Not Vote on Issue
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;jnyBulletin, London, April 13.— 
attack last night west of MervilT 

front and were repulset .

Germans made an 
the northern bat- 

war office an-

,ghtly in the neigh- 
isoners.

/ening near Neuve 
3 here was still in
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W London, April 13.—A proposal by Irish National* 
ists to omit the conscription of Ireland clause from the 
Government man Power bill was rejected by a majority 
of 172 in the House of. Commons last night, The total 
vote shows that a large section of the House abstained 
from voting.

The debate in the House yesterday and last nightj 
was remarkable for the speech of former Premier As* 
quith, who, while strongly objecting to the conscrip* 
tion of Ireland, frankly declined to take the respon* 
sibility at the moment the nation is facing a grave 
military crisis of pushing that opposition to the extent 
of forcing a change in the government.

Henry E. Duke, chiçf secretary for Irland, made a 
brave attempt to conciliate the Irish members. The 
effort led to strong altercation with the Nationalists 
at the close of the debate.

The government spokesman in the House, Andrew; 
Bonar Law, in a brief speech winding up the discus* 
sion„*contended that the government had a moral right! 
in what they were doing and would be craven not to do it. 

We could not teB America she had the right to con* 
script Irishmen in the’ United States while we had not the 
same right at home,” he said. “We intend at the earl*

I iest moment to introduce a bill which we hope will give 

Home Rule, or rather local government, to Ireland.”
. This étatemènt brought1 a fresh uproar and laugh*

I ter from the Irish members. -

... V,.'
• Vble Jv>• \ I:. f -<?•-* V*f) V,nouncès.

The British advanced their j 
borhood of Festubert and took 

There was heavy fighting 
Eglise and Wulverghem and th 

progress at a late hour last ni 
PENETRATED V 

Bulletin. London, April < 
on England, one German air ' 
and another penetrated almo 
it was officially announced totcL.,.

Paris, April 13.—Most of the bombs dropped during 
last night’s air raid, fell in one spot, striking a house. It 

; RAID ON PARIS.
was evident the raiders found their work much more dif
ficult under the new system of aerial defences and drop
ped their bombs hastily.

It was a still, darlç night, of the sort most favorable

The theatres were in the midst of their performances 
when the sounding of sirens and the noise of anti-air-craft 
guns gave warning that the raiders were approaching 
The crowds ih the theatres made their way to the cellars 
or to other shelters nearby, arrangements for which had 
been made in advance. In the cellar of the Comedie 
Française one of the performers, sang /old French 
songs
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conscription clause. It was carried t^t male H^Thief nln-
to 111 TmaTrUy ofhl165me ^ 281 that the act tor Betting up a^parffi 

William “ytiinmlnX X^hphaif of ment in Ireland should be passed be- 
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SERVICES ON NEW TIME.

At a meeting of the execu
tive of the Brantford Minis
terial Association held this 
morning, it was agreed to ob
serve new time at all the city 
churches on . Sunday unless 
otherwise Indicated in church 
notices.

MERVILLE IS ONLY FOE
OBJECTIVE GAINED

By Courier Leased Wire
With the British Army in France, 

April 13—By the Associated Press— 
With the exception of Merville, th6 
Germans thus far have not reached 
their objectives In part for the pres
ent drive north and south of Armen- 
tieres, but to-day’s developments In
dicated that the enemy had no in
tention of. abandoning . the assault 
immediately. A captured German 
document reveals that there were to 
be three smashse on the front north 
and south of ^rmentieres. One had 
Baillent as its main objective, the 
other Merville and Aire and the 
third Bethune.

Not less • than twenty-eight divis
ions bad been employed hy the ene
my in this pretentious program, 
which has meant that at some places 
the British have been very heavily 
outnumbered. 
aggregates 13,000 to 14,000 men, 
including 7,500 rifles.

St. Venant-, between Merville and 
Aire was heavily attacked to-day 
bv strong forces of Germans after 
their success of last night, 
save them possession of Merville. 
The enemy seem . desirous of reach
ing Aire, a railway center, and were 
throwing large numbers of troops in
to the conflict in an attempt to drive 
the British back. The German threat 
in this direction undoubtedly Is of 
considerable importance.

The fighting to-day continued to

be of the bitterest nature, not only in 
the Merville neighborhood, where the 
main assault was made, but also 
northward, from Givenchy.

Yesterday and last night the ene
my continued his pressure from 
Wytschaete southward and gradual
ly forced the British to fall back 
from Ploegsteert and Ploegsteert 
wood, until the battle was being 
staged to-day near Neuve Eglise, to 
the ^est.

In the meantime steady pressure 
was maintained in the Estaires sec
tor, beyond which lay Merville and 
Aire. During the night the enemy 
pushed back the defences at Lestrem 
and captured Calonn'e-sur-Lys, just 
southwest of Merville. At the same 
time they pressed dawn through 
Neuf Berqufln, a little above Mer
ville, and these two converging 
forces hurled themselves on the 
town.
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i -Three weeks ago to-day the enemy began
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army. 
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life,
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hose I tr
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among you now toe tired, 
belong to the side which ho

1 Wlth our backs to the v.„.i, and believing in the
jnstlce of our causes, each one of ,i8 must fight to the end. The 
safety of our homes and the free dom of mankind depend alike 
upon' the conduct of each one of us at this critical moment.”
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Giving way before greater num- 
whlch I hers the British fell back toward St. 

Venant, fighting doggedly all the 
way against the closely pressing Ger
mans. A sanguinary 
ceediug to-day east 
with the British making determined 
stand. During the night the British 
counter-attacked west of Steen- 
werck, west of Armentleres, and re- 
occupied La Bacque after hard fight
ing.

The German attack about Given
chy, on the southern dnd of the 
battle line, was being pressed to-day 
by some htoe divisions. There 
been virtually no cessation in the 
fighting here since the beginning of 
the battle Tuesday. Thus far the 
British have maintained a stone wall 
defence agalnpt which the Germans 
have flung themselves with heavy 
losses. To-day the casualty list of 
the taking troops was swelled ap
pallingly as the British artillery and 
machine guns pounded concentration! 
points and troops advancing in close 
formation.

The work of the British gunners 
at Givenchy has been noteworthy. 
On the first day when, the Germans 
swept forward en masse, and the situ- 

grave, many artillery- 
for hours shooting

the convention report recommen 
that the exchequer shall have the 
proceeds of Irish taxes, direct 
indirect, subjected to an agreed 
tributton to the Imperial exp<

Thirty Lives
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CONSTERNATION IN GERMANY 
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Quebec.

Forecasts. 
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warmer to-day end on Sunday.
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It became known to-day that of as the firs. . 
the 760 Germans captured near Giv- passed, tot 
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ink Railway

LINK EAST 
[Standard Time.
Uuelpn. Palmeretoe end 
das, Hamilton, Niagara

roronlo and Montreal. 
Hamilton, Toronto and 

pns.
[Hamilton, Toroate, NK
East.
Hamlltoa, Toroato, Nl-

Eajit.
Haralltoa, Toronto, Nl-
last.
Hamilton, Toronto and

LINE WEST 
levartnre
Detroit, Port Huron

London, Detroit, Port 
o.
,ondon and Intermediate
London, Detroit, Port 
ediate stations.
London, .Detroit, Port
London, Detroit, Port

london and Intermediate
» GODERICH UN* 
East
10.06 am,—For Buffale 

tatlons.
6jOO p.m.- For Buffalo 

i tatlons.
West

10.45 a m —For Gode- 
atr; stations.
; 8.15 itm.—For Gode- 
ate stations.
and Hamilton 
c Railway
d — 6.35 am.;
10.00 a.m. ; 11.00 a.m.} 
n.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.! 
i.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.
; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.;

1 3.44 p.m.—For Galt
1 points north
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I. RAILWAY
MARCH 3RD, 1918.
' ROUND
({fcpt Sunday—For Ham- 
liate points, Toronto,

xoopt Sunday, for Ham
ate points. Toronto, Bnf- 
York and Philadelphia, 
t BOUND

except Sunday—From 
ptermediate points, for 
plermediate points, St. 
Chicago.
I except Sunday—From 
Hamilton and interme- 
Faterford and Interme-

5.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m.
I 8.21, 8.62, 10.18 a m., 
t, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 pim.
I, 9.12, 10.31 a.pj., 12A1, 

8.31, 10.55 p.m. 
r 8.50. 0.30. 10.60 a.m., 
PH AND NORTH 

6.30 a.m. — For Galt, 
and all points north ;

B.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
USONBOBO LIN*. 
[10.40 a.m.—For Tlll- 
r and St. Thomas.
[5.15 p.m. — For Till- 
b and St. Thomas. 
Arrive Brantt'-d 8.45

ARRIVALS
rrlve Brantford 6.30 a.
a.m. ; 1 53 p.m. ; 3.50 p.
p m.
le Brantford 2.16 a.m.j 
; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.;

Ind Goderich
tile Branftord —10.00
Hye Brantford — I At
HND B.

6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m. 
llO.lS, 11.25 a.m., 12.1S, 
B.18. 10.28 p.m.
[ 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 e.m., L 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m.
3

0, 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 8SH, 
p.m.
.55, 11.55, a m., 1.56,
10.03 a.m., 12.08, 2.08.
.m.
service on G., P. and

i>. E. and N. same 
firstition of 
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00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m., 
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j.—Falling Into a 
unconsciousness 
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ion in this city, 
hell of an Ontario 

evening without 
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r held an Inquest 

hearing the of- 
bis unit here, also 
as, who attended 
rerdict of death 
hvas returned, 
bught Farrell had 
ping methylated 
ptors agreed that 
of the poison in 

[body. The deep- 
uds his death.

KLE PILLS £ôÜîh5
Complaint. $5 a box, 
Is tores. Mailed to any 
I. The Scobell Dkuo

) ||E|| Restores Vim 
• and Vitality;
-eases ‘"grey matter'; 
». $8 a box, or two fof 
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XDo not miss Gadsby^s letter from 
Ottawa, on page 4 of .this issue.

Mrs. A. D. Hardy is Visitiqg Mrs. 
Stratford In Toronto.

Mrs. D. J. Lewis, Nelson St. was ‘‘George Miller of Brantford Is a 
visitor in Toronto daring the city visitor."—Chatham Planet.

Miss Bennett, Brant Ave., has re
turned from spending the. winter 
months in ^Philadelphia and Atlantic 
Qtty.

■a ► A big showing of Ginghams in Plaids, Stripes and Checks, Cot- a
► ton, Foulards, Voiles, in white and colors, Palm Beach mater- 
^ ia!s. A big range of Prints, in light and dark colors, Indian 
i Heads, Poplins and Middy Twills, etc.

week. ♦i „ . “‘Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reichheld and
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wilkes family of Brantford spent Sunday 

returned this week from spending with friends in town.”—Hagersvlile 
Easter in New York City. News.

——■ —«

Mrs. D. M. Kennedy, Detroit, has 
returned from Florida, and is the [eS 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Hart- J 
ley, Brant avenue. M

1i XI Mrs- George Heyd was a visitor 
In Toronto this week.

Miss Violet Stuart of Chicago Is 
the guest of Mrs. Bruce Gordon. 
Church St.

—«—
M3ss Glynn Howard of Chatham, 

is the guest of Miss Helen Muir, Ava Road. /
----A—

Mr. Hilton McKay of tie Q.T.C., 
Toronto, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. R. Schell, Brant Ave.

H. F. Gadsby writes on Union 
Government to-day; see page 4.

—♦—

Do not misa Gadsby’s letter from 
Ottawa, on page 4 of this. Issue.

H. F. Gadsby writes on Union 
Government to-day; see page 4.

“Sidelights at Ottawa,”, by H. F. 
Gadsby, the noted humorist , appears 
on page 4 to-day.

Z
the guest of her Aunt, Mrs. D. Lew
is, Nelson St. has returned to her 
home in Toronto.

The Messrs. Howie, sons of Mr.
Howie, proprietor of Howie’s Hard
ware Co., Dalliousie street, left this 
week for Toronto to join the 70th 
Battery. ;

—
Flight Lieut. Page was a week

end visitor with Flight Lieut. Fair- 
child, at the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. ànd Mrs. C.
child's, Brant Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Best, Glen IA Doucettine a nlain merrenVed wmIi fo„

-to“to Toronto a th?" I MissBda* &3lKhfc of Toronto A brie, fine’ silk finish,in shades of new
tor in Toronto for a few days . this | and Miss Carolyn Powell of Brant- to Dr W. J>. Wiley. Brantford Thë Lt green, pink, rosé, helio, deep blue,

l w . S8rd08W«iB,saJ£^ “* 116 ™d °‘\1 35 in'^de- y‘rd
Miriam Whitaker™ Mr" I^WhU- ^’he^ve* a?S,rS 
aker, Chatham St., have returned Torquay, Devon.,
from spending a few months in the Mrs. Waltèr WUkès, who has re- 
South. A céntly returned from New York, is

: * spending a few days with Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferguson of Julius W&tèrous, prior to leavinè 
mHton were visitors in the city the first of May for the Caledon Club 

on Thursday, the guests of Mrs. 0. where she will spend the summer 
Ramsay.

»y«i

gpu PLAIN VOILES 50c YARD. White Pique Indian Heads,
I Middy Twills, Etc.

té Indian Head, 36 in. wide, nr 
per yard, 35c, 28c and .... diUC 
kltiddy Twills, 36 in. wide,

" oer yard, 30c apd, yard ..
Poplin, .36 in. Wide, extra 
t, yard........................
’iques, 36 in. wide, at 

and yard........... .
iques, 28 in. wide, at 
40c and, yard .....

XPlain Colored Voiles, 40 in. wide, in shad- 
shades of pink, rose, green helio, grey, 
delf blue, sand; extra value ■ gQ

Mrs. W. L. Hughes has been visit
ing friends in Toronto a few days 
thfs week. XI XV --- <$x-

iMies Gretchen Heyd who has been 
.’Mr. C. W. Alrd has returned from 

week’s business trip to Detroit 
and other points.

?
at, yard♦

“Sidelights at Ottawa," by H. F.
Gadsby, the noted humorist, appears! Mrs. R. H. Reville spent a few 
on page 4 to-day. {”6*^6 London tots week, the guest

Mr. George Kippax, Miss Heleln 
Kippax and Miss Steidman returned 
this week from a month or so spent 
In Atlantic City and Washington.

«—
Morton Paterson

40c 4 
35c '

DOUCETTINE FABRIC 
50c YARD

a

Falr-
* >■ ♦♦♦

65c X50c XFlight Lieut. 
leaves to-day for Toronto to report 
for duty, having spen* ten days' 
leave at his home, William street.

Mr. S. J. Bartlett tif Sarnia is 
«pending the week-end with Judge 
Hardy at Hazelbrook Farm.

Mr .and Mrs. D. C. Thomas and 
sons, David and Jack, o|f New Ro
chelle, N. Y., who have .been Visit
ing relatives In the city, have return
ed home.

V —o—
Mrs. R. J. Hopper wan the 

hostess at a most delightful tee, on 
Thursday afternoon In honor of her 
toother. Mrs. Wm. MacDonald, of 
Montreal.

I PALMBEACH 50c YARD.
► Palm Beach Cloth, 36 in wide, in, shades
► of sand, deep blue, rose, pink, CjA _ 
, light blue, special value, at, yardDVC

► FANCY WHITE VOILES
l 39c YARD
! 12 pieces of fattcy White Voiles, 36 and
► 38 in. wide, in ,stripes, cross-bar effects
► and small pattéms, worth up to
► f>5e yard, special price, yard

25c X! Many Brantford ifriende of Mr. < 
Walter Webling, formerly of this I. 
dty, will be very glad to hear that 
after a very critical Illness lasting ]< 
for several mtonths that he ha* now . 
complete* recovered and Is able to 
resume hie active business career I <
again. L

—•— j
A number of the Brantford gradu- ! '

ates of The Bishop Straehan School,!; 
Toronto, will be Interested to hear 
that a great many of the students at j < 
Bishop Srachan's School Will go to 
Grimsby this summer under the ' 
chaperonage of one of the mistresses ] A 
and will spend the summer in patri-j 
otic agricultural pursuits.

i'f ♦
! oTUB SILKS

howing of Tub Silks, in stripes 
7 floral designs, full 36 in.mtm ” 90c

1
HaI . a

vDr.>— Charles Learning and the 
Misses Leemtng and Master Bob 
Leeming left this week for Chicago 
where they will in future reside. 
They will be greatly missed by „
very large circle of friends In this city.

aColonel and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes 
and Mi^s Gwen Wilkèe, have re
turned 'from spending two or three 
weeks at Atlantic City.

in. wide, in navy and black, 
choice designs;

I *39ci j a $1.00 $,
The Messrs. Norman Andrews, 

Richmond Sutherland and Reg Jeak- 
1ns returned on Tuesday to Ridley 
College, St. Catharines.

PLAID VOILES 50c YARD,i
A cable received in the city this 

week states that Lieut. E. Lome 
Miller, a former well known resi
dent of Brantford, who left here 

iwith the 215th Battalion, left this 
week for France with the 54 th Cari- 
adlan Reinforcements.

The Bellview Red Cross Canvas, 
which has been going on alt week 
from the 8th to 15th April, iB meet
ing with great success, the response 
be ag $ost generous, the ladies re
port. This is the first time a house- 
to-house canvas on the card system 
haé been used in the Bellview dis
trict, but henceforth a monthly can
vas, the Same as ih the city, will be 
adopted.

There has been a' general exodus 
tins week for the varions schools 
and colleges after the Easter vaca- 

’tfdil." - 'Aafrotig'those returning to To
ronto are , the Misses Helen Ballati- 
tyne, M Brewster, Margaret Bishop, 
Phyllis Cockshutt, Gwen WUkcg, 
Elspeth Duncan. Miss Kitty Harris 
Returned to Chatham, Mias Annie 
Fair to Hamilton, and the little 
Misses Hiaadley returned to Oshawa.

A great deal of Sympathy Is being 
extended to Mrs. Jos. Stratford of 
Idlewyld, Brantford, at present re
siding in Toronto with her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. G. O. Thompson, who 
has been called upon this week to 
mourn the loss of her son, Captain 
Joseph Stratford, a cavalry officer, 
and one of five brothers to enlist 
irt the service of their country. An
other brother, Lieut. George Strat
ford, was killed in action only 
few months ago.

i TRIPE VOILEST À fine Voilé printed in plaid effect," the 
Mrs. j. j. Hurley was in Burford I jL newest fabric for blouses, dresses, etc., in

It X as# a so,.
Work,” especially in reference to I X and grey , 38 in. wide, yard............ tlUv
the new_ addition to the Nurses’

noon. While in Burford she wae 
the guest of Mrs. J. Brethour.

; -*s v,A joint meeting of the House 
ColmtaUrtee of the -Ladle’s and Men’s 
Golf Club 
home of the Vice President Mrs. 
G. W. Aird, Lome Crescent Thurs
day evening to arrange matters for 
the coming season which promises 
to lie a very successful one.

—♦— .

Flight Lieut. Beverley Fairchild, 
who has been spending last leave at 
the parental home, toft on Thursday 
for Toronto en route for overseas. 
A number of very informal little 
farewell parties Were given in his 
honor by the young set among 
whom he has been so popular.

es in navy and green, naw 
îrple, white and sky; also 
thers in plaid effects. A 
colors to pick 

.4 $1.50, $1.25

>Miss Jessie Wilson of Chatham, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. E. 
H. VanAllen. Dutferin Avenue, left 
on Tuesday for homei

held at thewas
f.

DRESS GINGHAMS, 25c YD.
Fine Drees Ginghams, 27 in. Wide, in a 
big variety of plaids, stripes, checks; all 
fast washing colors ; Special nr . 
at, yard ------- 1...... ............. . C

$1.00onsFlight Lieut. Beverlev Fairchild 
eptent the week-end at the parental 
home on last leave on the way from 
Fort Worth, Texas, to England.

Ur- I A,

RADIUM SILKS
Radium Silks, a washable silk with sport 
stripe ëffects, suitable for suits or separ
ate skirts. Come in blue, pink *f f?A 
and helio Stripe, Special, yd. JLeOU
Delanos, wide range of these for chil
dren’s wear; dainty patterns, etc. _
UpGClâl .a..*-’’» a-'# # e

i,

\ 1 _ Major Ash top Cutcliffe and Mrs. 
W. F. Coekehtitt have returned 
from'spending the winter months 
iln Arizona and California.

jJettMJSSSS f GABARDINE SKIRTING
Mrs. Underwood, oh Thursday cren- A 7/)/» VlPfi iv
ing, when a delightful social cven- !X *#VC * v. .MU
ing followed the usual business rod- T White Gàbàrdinë, 36 m. wide, in plain or

3,ss&5s!x.s.,$ É at 76c yard 50pHurley, gaveTa^yery.eloquent ad- T an* -j- •••.•<•• •%. • • • • <
dress.on “Our Work as a Kith and IA - - - \ _______ -__________________________ .. . ^KM Assoeiatitia,“,,pe‘ftoittlàrlÿ ' cbifii IJfc —■'■l'" "" ' #■«.»■"*' ' waiBnitonl*liiairiMniwi&' ' n "j----------- " < - -----
pltoienting the wonderful work and Y ,Æ'-= _ _ -----------------------!---------------- —-----------

a YOUNG & CO
toquet. the efficient Way to which X

they waited on the soldiers . upd 
thetr attractive appearance, all the] 
waltreetos being gowhed alike In] . 
white. Mrç W. C, Livingston, presi
dent of the Women’s Patriotic 
League, also gave atf addreiW tin 
“The Work of the Red Cross,” em
phasizing the great need of hospitals 
being supplied in -order to care for 
our wounded, who are pouring In 
from the battle fronts, the need for 
supplies was never more urgent and 
all were urged to special endeavor 
Just now. Mrs. George Watt also 

^| spoke a tew complimentary words 
Responding to the call of a perfect to the ladles, praising them for their 

Easter day, throngs of attractively sptendid work during the past year.saag-ggi-’g fss&sr&'&vk'isz}
York, ■ revealed With much em- ^resident of the Eaàt Ward Kîth and

A-

guest of Mrs. Andrew Cleghorn, Al
bion street.

!*
spe

A cable received ,by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Hurley, Lome Crescent, states 

’•thaVTh'titr rSc«,*CdrfloiWr -JaffléS^Hur- 
ley, has left for France with the 
64 th Canadian reinforcements. 
Corporal Jack Raymond, son of Mr. 
Raymond, als oleft with the 64th 
Raymond, als oleft with the 64th 

- Canadian reinforcements.

*

Mr. Walter Boddy was a week
end visitor at the parental home, 
Nelson street from Dnndas.,

—*—
Mrs. C. Ramsay, Chestnut Ave., 

was the hostess at a very informai 
little dinner party on Thursday even
ing in honor of their wedding anni
versary .

*

Ü Many Brantford friends of Naval 
Flight Lieut. Will Moyle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mjoyle, Paris 
Road, will be relieved tio hear that

A A

(■■"li ‘h'Tiy.in v, :Mrs. W. S. BreWstef and Ml. 
his parents have received a cable | Walter Brewster have returned from 
from him stating that lie has been1 New York where they have been 
made a prisoner In Germany, and f spending the past week or two.
IS well. It will be remembered that 
Flight Lieut. Moyle was reported 
missing some weeks ago, and much 
Bbxiety was felt by his relatives and 
friends, as he was operating a scout 
naval plane, and it was feai-ed that 
he Jmd fallen tale the sea.

4
If

I *ill

ii
Cadet Lyman Goold was a week

end visitor in the city from Toron- 
to with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Goold, Chestnut Ave.

Mr. Chester Harris, of Toronto, 
_ spent the week-end to the clt* the
The Hon. Mr. Colby, the colebyat- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ellis, 

ed fbod expert of the United States, Chestnut Ave. 
and a member of the Food Caçnmis-
etoh there, who has recently rteturn- Dr. Wm. Savage, of Guelph 
ed frtm France, was In Toronto this spent the week-end in the city, the 
*eek and delivered two deeply im- guest of his sister, Mrs. E. H New- 
pressive addresses on the food «mes- »»«. Queen SI . < ■ *
tton. He stated that net a slice of —♦—

B®SH£=.S mHBH-SKa-iVic.'s—
ounces of butter; 7 ounces of flour 
for cooking; 7 ounces of fat; 12 
dunces of sugar. Said -Mr. Colby;—

< “You put up with that ration and 
you are doing your share to win the 
War. The situation over there is critf- 
bal. I have seen your men, and I 
Bo not think that the enemy Is go
ing to break that line. But they must 
*e food."

I
-« -J

JJ Telephone EconomeA4 a
*

ScardO of material
MATETOALS of many differ-

kmd, eMer ktB ,*e I

*

m
i- ■1
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sea and plcturti 
the British mill
Infc-damXMri, W --
Hon for France, life in
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Hewitt on Brant Ave., end expects 
to occupy it early in May.
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combined with natural squirrel 
the most favored for spring.
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--, . :
the farmers. We hope, " however, 
that as the spring opens things will 
not be so bad. A kind Providence 
has promised “seed time and har
vest." I*

Daylight saving comes into effect 
Sunday night, or more properly 
Monday morning. Thoep who advo
cate it promise great' things by its 
observance. The measure should be 
given a fair trial at least, for this 
year anyway.

+*++♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f M ♦ ♦ * ****** ♦ ♦ » ♦ »’

1 FOR SALE *District News HOUSES!
:■

■ • We have cottages for sale 1 "
■ 1 from $1500 to $5000.

Two-storey house with all * ’ 
. conveniences and good lots, red • ■
- • and white brick on the best ", l 
" streets from $3200; up.
; ; One of the finest homes on 11 

1 Nelson street, newly decorated,, * •
- • hardwood floors, combination
J l furnace. An ideal spot.. |
- • A Chatham street he 
; ■ hot water heating systï

:: ra«°,aof,h*,lw
-• Red brick cottage oh Green- f

:: s. p. pitcher â son ii
43 MARKET STREET 

;; Real Estate and Auctions* X

!f

j““
- FROM 'l '

TERRACE HILL—Red brick cottage, 3 
bedrooms, electrics, lot 45x104 1-2. Price 

‘. $1600. .First payment $250. .
COURIER CORRESPONDENTS a

ii
SCOTLAND

( From our own correspondent'
Mrs. Mowat of Welland, is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt 
McCutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowto spent 
Sunday at Mr, David Duckworth’s, 
tf Cherry Vailey.

The evaporator finished drying 
onions this week.

Mrs. Dm-lop of Mount Pleasant is 
visiting Mr. Jas. Taylor.

We are sorry to report the illness 
of Mr. Win; Watson.

tyiss Johnson is moving to Water-

1C with , a

S2K ::LANGFORD spent last week with her sister, Mrs 
. Eugene Messycar.

Rev. Mr. Bowers had charge of Crosby Daridson’spein^e^Bunday 

the service on Sunday morning. at Mr. Carpenter’s, Northfieid.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mulligan spent 

Sunday Out of town.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stuart spent 

over Sunday at. Scotland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cornwell and 

family visited at Mi. and Mrs. C. H.
Watson’s, Alford Junction, on Sun
day.

ground is cleared of snow early 
then in April to have a considerable 
Snow stdtm. Such is the case this

MARLBOgf^TREET. — _
brick house d- bedrooms, 3-piece bath, 
furnace, gas, electrics, etc, $3000. First 
payment $300.
GEORGE STREET.—Frame house 1- 1 
storey, city water. Price $1150. First 
payment $150.
DUKE STREET—2-story brick, 4 bed
rooms, city wàter. Price $1500. First 
payment, $200.

and
(From our own Correspondent)

>4 .
It is expected that the daylight 

saving will start at midnight on 
Sunday night. This will; not save 
much daylight here, tout in the 
northern, part of Canada h big dif
ference will be noticed.

Rev. Henry Caldwell, pastor of 
the Methodist Churph here, preach
ed ac the anniversary services or 
the St. James Church at Suncoc on 
Sunday morning to the children.

Mrs. Arthur Bowlby and Mr. 
Robert J. Martin, both from here, 
were married April 4th, in Buffalo, 
the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Walter North, incumbent of St. 
Luke’s Episcopal Church. A dainty 
lunch was served after the service 
and later in the day the wedding 
party took dinner at the Statler 
Hotel. The friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin extend to them heartiest 
gratulatlons.

Mrs. Wm. Stewardson and her 
son, Lynn, retumèd from Halifax on 
Monday afternoon. They found that 
Pte. Guy Stewardson was a little 
better and he is expected home on 
Thursday night. Guy has developed 
tubercular trouble since hiving the 
measles, also pneumonia. It is hop
ed that home life will improve his 
condition.

Mrs. Watkins has returned after 
spending over two weeks iâvThbrold 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Stew-

BURFORD ■ J

(Krcim our own correspondent) 
Mr, R. Silverthorne of Brantford, 

visited his mother, 
thorne here last week.

Mr. H. Stuart, who is making his 
home in Galt, spent a few days 
with friends here.

Miss Harley visited at New Dur
ham last week.

Mrs. McCracken and her son Bud, 
of Glenmoriis, spent over Sabbath 

at with Mrs. Ellsworth.
Mrs- C. J. Parker of Brdntford. 

was the guest of Mrs. 
last week.

Mrs. Balkwell has'returned from 
a visit to Toronto.

Miss Bali has returned to her 
home in Petrolia after a visit with 

_ Mrs. N. Cornish.
Mr. C. Misner, city, spent Sunday Mr. Ferris LiUico, of Toronto, 

With his aunt, Mrs. F. L. Lang. visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mrs. Anthony Westbrook is quite Lillico last week 

sick, but we hope for a speedy re- Mrâ, Bonney, of Hatchley, is vlsit-
C°Mrrsy: John H. Day is spending n ,ngMÎLer E ’̂abHh U
0°UFlande7seekS ^ her sister’ Mr8‘ tile home of her danger, Mre. M.

The Langford Women’s Institute Armstrong, on Monday the 1st tost, 
was held here last Thursday at the Mrs- ®?eFm?'n. waB. *n -her 76th 
home of Mrs. W. O. Kendrick with year and had been in. poor health 
a good attendance. After the regu? tor some time. The funeral tooA 
lar business, several boxes were place Wednesday afternoon, service 
packed to send to the boys at the being conducted by Rev. F, J, 
ftont; Music was furnished by sev- Fydell.
eral of the young ladies, -and was Mrs. A. "Barley spent a few days 
very much enjoyed. After a very this week with her slater, Mrs. 
dainty luncheon was served, by Mrs. Marshall in Hamilton.
Kendrick and her daughters, all re- Mr. Jaimes Sharpe of Detroit, was 
turned to their homes, having enjoy- buried at the Congregational ceme- 
ed a very pleasant afternoon. tery here last Sabbath afternoon,

Mr. Sharpe was a brother of Mr. L. 
.Sharpe and an old resident of Bu;- 
ford, being well known to a large 
number here.

A bee was held last Monday and 
this Monday, by a number of parties 
interested, to clean up the Congie- 
gationol cemetery.

" Mr. Fydell, who has. been over
seas, is visiting his brother, Rev.
F. J. Fydell.

Mrs. Lawrence is visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Cavin.

Mr. Bert Smith has sold that 
part of his farm, on which is situated 
his late father’s residence, to Mr. 
Beal, of Brantford.

The Chautauqua Festival will bé 
held In Burford on May 7th, 8th and 
9th. This promises to be one of the 
best things to tfïè’Vay of entertain
ment ever given in Burford.

•••-— »^» " 1 -

■ !..

Mrs. J. Silver- , ■

aMiss Daisy Westbrook spent over 
Sunday in the efty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Vanderlip 
entertained company on Sunday.

Mrs. Rutherford, Walsh, is stop
ping with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tyson.

Mr. Andrew Westbrook was 
Sunday

ford
iti

jHARLEY

J. T. BURROWS(From our own correspondent)
A pretty but quiet wedding took 

place on Wednesday, April 3rd at 
the Kelvin parsonage, when Eva, 
youngest daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. Ryder, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Edwin Shaver. The bride 
wore a suit of navy blue serge and 
grey hat. They were attended by 
Miss Laura Rathbun and Mr. Clar
ence Gowdy of Fairfield. The cere
mony Was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Zimmerman. The happy couple left 
on the 4,20 train for Brantford and 
Araura. On Monday evening, pre
vious to their marriage, about forty 
friends and neighbors met at the 
bridé’s home and gave her a mis
cellaneous shower. The evening 
was spent in games and music.
•Miss Ella Famplin has returned 

home after spending the Easter 
holidays with friends near Cath- 
capt.

'Mr. and Mrs. Johri Brown, and 
daughter, Flossie, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatoer. 
Northfteld.

Word has been received here of 
the deaith of Mrs. Malcolm of St. 
Catharines. Mr. Malcolm, her hus
band, predeceased her 'some years 

Mr. Henry Teeter died at his home ago and was G. T. R. agent here at 
here on Wednesday evening. He was the time of his death.
79 years of age. He has been poor
ly for a long time and was taken 
with pneumonia a few days ago.
He also suffered a couple of strokes.
His demise was not wholly unex
pected, as it was known that he 
could not survive. The funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted. Mr. Teeter, along with nia -■ 
wife, who survives him, have lived 
here far a number of years. It is 
only recently that they celebrated 
their fifty-fifth wedding anniversary.
Besides the sorrowing wife ‘he leaves 
five daughters to mourn his demise.
These are Mrs. Annie Austin of 
Portreeve, Sask. ; Mrs. Fred Caukins Baxley 
of Detroit, Miclr.; Mrs. A. C. Gourlie 
of Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. (Dr.) A J.
Goold of town, arid Litta,-at home.
The many friands at the family 
sympathize with the sorrowing ones 
in their deep bereavêment.

Mrs. James Joyce is spending a 
few weeks in Buffalo with her 
daughter, Mrs. Riggins.

Mrs." I. F. McKinnon spent a 
couple of days this week in Tilison- 
burg.

imH.
I a

Wilsonville 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Drake, Brant, 
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. F. 
L. Lang’s.

Mrs. A. Wood, ' Jerseyville, is 
spending a few days with her par
ents.

S. G. Read & Son Ü=Ëwithover
The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Robertson

129 COLBORNE STREET.con- I
I

THE STANDARD BANK CANADA
CONDENSED STATEMENT 31ST JANUARY, 1918

LIABILITIES

ili
■ûSpecial Piano Hoist* 

\ ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Streets 

Phone 86* 
Residence—23* West St 

Phone 638n v

$ 5,484,383.00Notes in Circulation 
De^oeke............
Due to Banks
Dividend, Payable 1st February, 1918............
Acceptances Under Letters 6f Credit.........
Capital, Rescrvfc Fund and P. & L. Account.

Cash on Hand............^f?1^.......................... .
Gold Reserves and Govt. Deposits for Circulation
Due by Banks......................... ......... ......................................
Dominion Govt, British Govt, and other Bonds, etc....
Call Loans and Current Discounts...................................
Bank Premises............................. .............................
Letters ef Credit Per Contra.................................. ........
Other Assets...........................................................................

'.ft!
r-!

112,094.17 
70,036.80 

8,08Ï,796.82 
$73,990,907.42
$11,623,114.80

2,675,000.00
4,138,749.42

12,049,385.40
42,002,270.58
1,324,298.44

70,036.80
108,051.98

$73,990,907.42

art. .....Sergt. John Moulding is spending 
a few days at his home here.

Mrs. Albert Bobbin's of Port Dover 
spent Thursday in town.

Mr. Elgin Alway of Jarvis was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. William Batchelor and chil
dren of Toronto are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flem
ing.

'
if

'

:
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MOUNT VERNON THE V(From our own Correspondent)
The Women’s Institute intends 

holding a social at the home of Mrs. 
Youmans on the 23rd of April.

Miss Edna Cleaver has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cummings at Burtch

Mfs. Simon Reid, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. George Har
ris of Mt. Pleasant, spent the Fas
ter holidays at Onondaga.

Miss Edithe and Mr. Fred Mac
Donald and Miss Mae Sturgis and 
Mr. H. Klodt spent Sunday with 
friends at Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Stickets of Burford 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Cleaver and family.

Mrs. J. Arrowsrtnith of Windsor, 
spent a few days last week with Mrs. 
MacDonald.

------Mrs.—Sv-Reid rend- stm epei
day at Paris.

Miss !L. Leggett is spending a few 
days with relatives at Bright.

i
BRANTFORD BRANCH, W. C. Boddy, Manage! 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
:mu :

i WSA^WVWVWWWtA^WWSAMARKETS :

I m 
iID.L.W1E

Scranton Coal 

OFFICES
52 ERIE AVE.

WS-"Sli

V..

IGrain

SILVERHay
Oats ....
Bye »-•
Straw, baled 
Wheat .. .. ..

■ i
m :m• ., • e • #

y egetftbles
Cabbage, dorifen 0 60 
Cabbage, dozen, . . » . 
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10
Carrots, basket ...........0 00
Green Onions, Lunch. 0 05 
Celery, 2 for 
Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag:.
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 *0 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for IB

. i

N 150 DALHOl .
e 75

.0 00-r . 0. 76 
0 25 
0 25 
0.06 
0 IS 
0 16
1 76 
0 70
2 00 
0 60

Th^ demand is so gre^t and avail
able supply so inadequate, it’s price 

- should steadily advance. Profit mak
ing possibilities are greater, in silver 
stocks than in any other issues. "Write 
for Market Letters.

WATERFORD
(From Our Own Correspondent).*

Dr. Brown Speaks.
■ Dr. Brown of Toronto spoke in, 
the Baptist Church here on Sunday 
evening in the interests of Foreign,
Missions. As he was for a time a 
missionary in India he made Ms ad-,' 
dress so much more vivid. He ex
plained the way a missionary must 
get the crowd together by singing 
in a building and after a number 
had gathered one had to step to a 
window and begin to speak imme
diately to be able to hold the crowd.
He addressed the congregation for 
an hour, telling of the need for 
workers arid money to send them 
and the life there. He spoke some
what on the hundreds of different 
castes and the outcastes, and told 
how, when one was saved they 
hated to acknowledge It as by so do
ing they lowered themselves. A col- 
.lectiori was taken at the close of the 
address to be given to foreign mis
sions. As next Sunday is For
eign Mission Sunday anyone wish
ing to give by envelope will have 
the opportunity. ; .

Illustrated Lecture in Anglican
dunk j ..

JB tiS MOUNT PLEASANT
Anglican Church was on Monday (From Our Own Correspondent).

F otrn Correspondent) evening. A fairly good crowd aV Mr. C. S. Allen has received word Fruit
The farmer in this vicinity have tended and those who were absent that his sort, Pte. E. Allen, has Apples, basket ............. 0 65 0 70

commenced^,> spring seeding. missed a treat. Owing to the Illness reached England safely. The trans- Appiea, bushel .. ..3 00 2 00
The public school re-opened oa of Rev. A. B. Famey of Simcoe, port on which he sailed, in com- Apples, peck..................0 60 0 60

Vnndlv after the Easter holidays. who was to have presented the ad- pany with others, was met by a Appiea bag....................... 2 60 2 60
M Mr yand Mrs E Racher spent dress, Rev. Frank Anderson■ took British ships of the navy 400 miles Maple Syrup............... 2 00 2 76
Tuesday to Norwich. his place in a very able manner, al- -rfest of Ireland and escorted to their Kish

Mr and Mrs Ray Boyce have though be had short tlmo for pre- Post of landing. Halibut steak, lb 0 20 O 80„ “L out tn the farm he recently paration. The lecture was entitled Miss Victoria Secord of Cathcart ® ®
m„Xsed at NoArtch “Around the World in Sixty Min- was the guest of Mrs. A. T. Briggs ®»®erwl herrln*« »r- « 10 * 16
PUïfrs M H Webster of Westfield, utes,” and the views were taken over Sunday last. ----------N Y hafs' been spending a few days from England, Belgium. France, Mr. Prircell has sold Ms house arid. Salmon trout, » ... .0 20 0 3»

' her Sister in this section. Italy, India, United States and last property to Mr. Isaac Lundy, but Etelmon. sea............. 0 26 0 26A number of relatives spent Sun- “f all it showed the Canadian! Falls, the latter is not take possession until v-.............® 0 12
dav at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Each picture was very clear and fall. ' Herring, fresh .. ..010 0 16
H yr^mnbell showed the carving on the buildings Mr. Earl Purcell and family are

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Bloontfield of and one could also read the date going to move into the residential 
Waterford spent Sunday with the they were "Built. The lecture U» quarters of the new L. E. and N. 
laUer'a aunt in this section. well ae being entertoining was in- station. Mr. Purcell has been given!

Mr Hiram Andrews and son gtruotive and many missed a most the position of agent for the com- 
Georee who have been quite ili, are enjoyable evening. pany. and will begin his duties on

out again. Miss Nellie Perkins has returned Monday next.
Mr. David Phipps, who has been to Carlisle to resume her duties as The Rev. Mr. Moodie spent a 

verv seriously ill for several months school teacher there, after spending couple of days in Toronto during 
past, improving somewhat. His the Easter holidays at her home the past week
___ niiffnrH pflirvp iLD f rois C&lcdoii^ h€r© Mrs. W. T. Briggs snd Miss Con-ith an auto and took him home with Mrs. Jack Campbell and children ÆtariJ Cutctiffe paid a short visit 
him, where he will spend a few Weeks Bpent a few days wlth her a teyr days ago with Mise Baxter at
'"kS1 Vx&âra ernére. o. April tb. ?•».'

Of Edmonton are visiting Mr. and time for flitting and many people ™
Mrs. John Renner. Mr. and Mrs. are moving here. Mr. Robt. -Murray *ai 
Arthur Appleton of Galt spent Sun- jg moving into the old RandaJl Ellis 
day here also. . „ property, which his son purchased,

Mr. F. G. Wücox, president qf got very long ago. Mr. Sam Sloan le|

«.if tire, t s-a si g§ s
Port Dover harbor. We see by the to Brantford this week, where he 
--pqo that this has been done. bas purchased a house on Ada ave-
P Mr and Mrs. Willis Walker apetit nue. near the Blind Institute.
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. The Ladies' Guild of All Saints 
Percv Simmingtori, arid Mr Sim- met in the church on Wednesday 

■ mington, at Hartford. afternoon last. There was a good
Pte Arthur McKinnon is spend- attendance. The rector asked the* 

iner several days at Tlllsoriburg wUh help of the ladles in renovating the By Courier 
r tonds this week. interior of the church. The Indies New Yorl
f "Mrs Roy Matthews of St. Thomas, decided to paper and paint the In- condition o. ------ —

MrsCj R Messecar of Toronto arid side of the building, paying the ew- and trust companies for the week
Mr Lafayette Moblo of Minneapolis, penses themselves. shows that they hold $66,066,290
Minn spent a few days this week The wheat to many places seems reserve in excess of legal require-
xrith M# and Mne. David Matthews, to be winter killed around here, wants. This is an increase of 21,- _____

It Is not every year that the Very gloomy reports are given toy 418,650 from last week, j

t n'*--..
■..0 25 

.0 00 
..1 60 

66
76

■
NEWPORT ■V ,.

mâ(From our own Correspondent)
Two new names were added to the 

school roll on Monday morning, they 
being Hubert Phdllipo and Edith Me- 
Ewen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Emmott and 
daughters have taken up their resi
dence in the city on Erie Avenue, 
having moved on Tuesday last, and 
a host of friends were sorry to see 
them go, for they were ever willing 
to lend a helping hand, and were 
willing workers in the church and 
Sabbath school, where they will be 
greatly missed. We wish them many 
happy years in their new home ,n 
the city.

Mrs. Thomas Phillipo and Mrs. 
Henry AwcoCk wére the guests of 
Mrs. Alex. Wilson on Wednesday.

Mr. Lawrence Casey of the 
city spent Sunday with "his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mellican.

8 The dust is trying to fly once more 
? Mr. Adalbert Boughner sprint Sun
day in this vicinity.

Mr: Fred Fawcett spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Coleman.

-4-a real$5^00.—Palmerston.!s “£ ,
You must go throng! 
appreciate it. Everyti 
class, 7 rooms. ; ■
$3,100.—Park Ave. B 

1 storey, all conveniences, a nice 
new cosy home. You can’t beat 
it for the price, 7 rooms.
$4.500.—Brant Ave. Brick 2- 
storey, hot water heating, 
other conveniences, - in good 
condition, 8 roms.
$6,400.—William St.,, 2 storey 
and attic, slate r ‘"'1‘ 
complete, side dr:
We have ail kihe 
This is a good bu 
all parts of the

sdgpSSSF*'

J.

1
- ! x lot,

RANELAGH 1 ;0 0 cars.

eham&C
to(From our own correspondent)

Mr. John Hoggard Is very poorly 
at time of writing.

Mr. Sayles our junior pastor, took 
dinner at Mr. James E. tioggards on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Plant and family of 
Fairhcld, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Utter on Sunday and 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wood 
in the evening.

Some of the farmers have started 
to work on the land.

Miss Ella Jail returned to 
school at Slrneoe after spending her 
holidays at home here.

Everybody is invited to 
church on Sunday, April 14th, to 
reorganize the Sabbath school, , j

Charles A. Ston first
o.
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Bacon, back trim 
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Beef, boiling, lb ....0 16 
Beet heart, each .. . .0 25 
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, hinds..................0 17
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Chickens, live
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, ’SAÎUtiDÀY/APÏtïL iff, mV 'Foxm\
—■ TI valiant souls who are battling for 

us all in the blood drenched firing 
line.

THE COURIER

IBHI IHR!
pm BEST; îiATBRM> tOK ,M«5X. sew/tbérTà arran^e'bureau draw- 

-Chs^tet- x'xviii,,, i 'urn: ers and closets, but ctitild/keep *'roF 
Mother looked unconvinced; and Mind {on.' nothing. - Finally I -went

CSSn* rl^'Z ^
%» jaHEHSI: iy$ ,4 war
5SÜÎS8lô°ià «s?S Sv»ku» n^L'c b"v ■T“k,i f®ssttlnar Jf-lm® sdsw5ss F,Mqb;s: friends whom,. I , have- met, 5» make leave l>Pi- ta f:n- 
Men of good charaoi^’and ^"* ‘1
entertaining companions, . «It would, ^r her ^* * h#d

SIDELIGHTS AT OTTAWAPublished by Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dai- 

1, hotisie Street, Brantford, Canada, 
f Subscription rates By Carrier, M 
! a year; by mail to British posese- 

sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

Weekly Courier—Published on Sat
urday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 60 
tents ext t a for postage.

Toronto Offiie: Queen City Cham
bers, 32 Church Street. H. E. 
Smallplece Representative. Chi
cago Office, 746 Marquette Bldg., 
Kobt. E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial .. 276 Night . .452.. 
Business ..139 Night 2066

S

H.F.Gadsby’s Weekly Letter; Fronv 
the Capital; The Changes Which 
Union Government Has Wrought 
in Parliament

BROUGHT TO CIOSE After I hung up the receiver 
lump came into my throat: I was 
hfraid I was going to cry. Cry'for 
self-pity for a condition I had chos- 
en, plfy because I alone, of alt the 
people I knew and cured for/ Was to 
.spend a lonely Sunday.
- EWie 1 knew wouldn’t be lonelv; - 
•nothbr and father Would be -*e^3- 
t.hei : end Bob was having a-'good 
lUpe with his triends around him.,

I forced hack the tears, and toek 
the papers into the library and sat 
down to read. Aftér d Whitè‘l-«eâs- 
ed to feel my loneliness: I had 
found a story which so interested 
me. It was the story of a girl who 
had married a man with ma# gky 
friends, and whose heme was brok
en up; her life ruined by the hus
band’s fondness for these friends, 
and thé consequent neglect of his 
wife. -

1 a ) Ci**’1

Large Attendance at Park 
Baptist Church for 

Final Session

st.
old ti 
morn 
be'bj

NUI
“SIGNS OF THE TIMES” m Ottawa, April 13.—Tbto new Par- snort and paw the gràùndi When Sir 

P - Siament is «bout 3 2 per cent newer Sain, as Minister of Militia, béé :i to
Park Baptist Church was filled, than _e-,v Pariia-menrs iun>iiv nro stalk about in khaki he always gave 

last night for the closing session of 8 l3ualt> are- the impression that he had left, the
the Bible conference. Rev. T. Ford The Average amount ot new ■ blood horse outside. Now that1 He hàs tàkbn '
Barker from Armenia gave the open- ia one-third; this time ,.t runs-over off the lthuki he brings the lïérsé
ing address on the work among the °Ae-Lalf-—wnicl. goes to show that inside to even things üp.

EEEFS-im FSMS' MMaddress of the conference on “’toe khaki before he enters the Green >oa »ked his friends and enjoyed
Five Biblical Signs of the Times’’. Oae does not realize just how new Chamber. He speaks soft for a War entertaining them, ana—— served the dav
In this address, Mr. Chafer stated- tnls Parliament is for several rea- Lord, and whatis more he ties the 1 do not aSre‘- with you at all, - t ' ; c ay
“From Heb x 25 and Thés v 1-5 sons- °ne reason is that Col. Cham- bull outstide. “ * When we care for a person there is After an early dinner I put oj> a
it is evident that a careful student bers has not yet issued" his useful Yes, this Parjia'ment Is very bo room in our hearts for others; no kimona, out really was too tired to 

ploying enormous forces of men and '0f the Bible can be aware of the con- vade mecum, the Parliamentary very new. Evért Qùebe* looks time to devote to thorn. Bob will I enjoy my reading. I yawned every I paralleled the cases. Why Bob
guns in an effort to smash the sons ditions that lead up to the end of Gtaw** which tells where the mem- strange to me. And yet no one soon think as I do—you'll see,” and two or three minutes, and finally in was apt to do the same thing unless

this age The signs so far ao they *)ers came from, how they arrived should be surprised at that. Last then because I didn’t want to quar- disgust I went to bed lust as the i put a stop to it at once. I neVer
may go are related to the coming at their present dizzy pinnacles, how session it was a divided Quebec -- rel with mother, and yet wanted clock struck nine. I hesitated' about paused to reason that the man in
vl the king and the events which man>" Unies they have been' married, about sixty-forty I should say. This her to understand that I should calling Bob .up to bid him good- the story was a selfish sort of a
precede and follow. what church they go to and .other jedsion It is a solid Quebec—; solid manage Boh my own way I said: “I night, then concluded net to; a creature who cared for nothing save

There arc at least five ontstand- mattérs which are set down, on. the'.for., the Old Man, and thgt makes, it anr bid enough to manage my, own little ache in my heart (that he had his own pleasure; and that the wife
ing signs in the Bible which are be- ??ld™hfett" Another reason is that look, diffiereirt. . tMost oC the . iNa-!i am^g,>lJIwWlel.; 40 pot mate "thought .of calling me. 1 was a young foolish child.. - 1, only
ing .falLilled in the world to-day. the Victoria Museum is np true Par- tionailsts who did not. ™B*e be*®01 arfé éày so- again,” . i , , ' • I remained, in bed the. next moi"i> thought of the" fact that the his-

Firet—The sign of Gentile gov- ]lament building where the, mem- with Laurier have, vantohad,. among; r.y v,yery I’lj never in^.; until nine o. clock. As 1 was hand gave his lime,, his .thought», to
ernments. 'In Daniel 11., we have as^it^wcSe In ^he^thlrd Rossifemfl '^nev^r^heaï ' %Wi°tt-the. subject,'again^ I,. ■ dti haying my coffee, mother called, me his men friends, the Mends of liU
the interpretation of the King’s reaeon the nlri ' his fifgh C again “ Âl^TÎÎ • rates. ,W?On<Wid *o. interfere,. I -onl y W,W UP and asked if I were going ,/to baçhelpr days. Had I nebded gnyi
dream of the colossal image. The di- iaT cha^«T stdls aid Sevigny a likable yomn^-min-^te .Robert happy,»-. r. ,pbur<;h as usual, fhiag to strengthen, me in my. *ur-. ■
vine interpretation is to the effect strange new light on thorn tvhirh talkfd well — ^nd loved ^tousifc He happy; mdver ! fear” l , ,,‘fNo. I shan’t go to-day,”--d. m- pose,,my deieroilnatron -to mÿreaob
that the sections, of this i&age re- them onfamiUar * ea^Ur tte. ..readied thbn' turned the »U«d. "• ‘.............. • i/ feel tl*E I could have no haziness.
present great Gentile world powers What I meak to^y’is that this; ^ther; day. Premier .Borden readjithe tlenv , ’ eubX'tma ■ • tw, . She said nothing further, but ask- to enjoyment vyithout hiirirm^as
;*a'f jYe,e y6t be" ,We are,awafe "strange new light-brothevly^love HrilHant t youttg;, Frendunan’s : .nes-u v; Mother Was a" deaH" '’bUfsftë'w*s edi we to come over to dinner: a.-line, rnOh,- story where vMS»»tlie
that the pi esent war is now for the no doubt, and’the fifty-fifty, spirit— ignatlon from the Cabinet y i Did il .betting old. and was a bit old- uNo, I’lj retiain; at home. “I am "wife complains thpj He
^moeratic insututions of -the urortd. a nght. that )las never ahone on 8ày< ‘'read his resignation ” v. :im .fashioned in her ideas^-T thought.' not sure whdt time Bob wiHrdOme.” be says: > . i: : —

is regard a report from I S!?1,- V ®ibi! Canadian politician.’s face before, tradd 8*flrtamyfs swan 'hong rather^, y now. know that I *S^îîè 'énÿ^fb» •'He doesn’t Mtehd-to come «util “Ymi wore out
Switzerland =avs that the™ i= m,» theand which is intermittent even now' Sir Robert s declamation is- almost Q'Wer ’ old-fii>thlqn'e<l notions', evening/ dees he?” she asikèd. 1 ahy kick coming tlyrt I ca,n s4%:
Switzerland sajs that there is great move the Stone wlliMrike the Gen- __„ulte transfigures them. I do not liturgical. Eh*T fugaces—that is . lather perhaps 'àïd^mv W but I shall wajtvfor him." Bob never would.be **&*%';#
activity at the naval bases. tile hnage _and that -God wilt their set recognize my old f rien is—particu- say E^eu Sevigny and Blondin! would be the better word. ' "Fm sorry you won't ctime oYèr, anything Itice that t© me-

From Palestine there comes the ' ?ep 18 °» earth. This ]arly my old friends of the Liberal Jt was your hard luck to come too 0nce aga’n mother asked vr\e to" father too will be disappointed.” should "give him the chance. My
news that determined attacks along ghrtot Who to the St^e°^nd Who Party’. are now camouflaging to toee 'youri"Tevi8el accompany her; then went cut she answered I realize after years happiness depended solely uppaihim.
the whole British front by Turc* eetiblished thl Xtoe^Ki^doJto ^‘^^Ten "ana ^ H. F. GADSBY. «lone. I never knew that V* hours have passed that my selfishness^ He should be tnade to realize,that

Oerman trnnne werp ,„m„u(.i„ the»earth tnem "“en -1 s,?e, tocmi, ana ------------ -------------------- -- could be so long AS they were that colossal. Then I didn’t ’all it sol- it was so.Smashed. 'T tona.,^* „„ „ 28“ jT^lTL.^Si «yn ju. -rtl |n' bright, lovely Saturday. I tried ïo nshiiess : 1 ' called It ‘duty.’ To-raorratv- Bwt.ng a Pro,,..,.

Second During the next great that advisedly—because these old /LUULI IM Y D'A J|)
HOW SHE FIGHT-4 BEST 1 ?fe’ we are told that the earth will faces are very hard to be seen. They f 11111 L 1,1 |\U|||
HOB SHE HUHT, BEST. blossom and bud as the rose. This uSed to be well up toward the first LLI 1 LLII1U llnlU

Said the Chicago Evening Post of with many othei .passages, indicates row, right near to Sir Wilfrid Laur-
îecent date:-— that the earth will untock her ma- je> and n0w they are hidden behind

“Trust tun hattiP iinr nf TTnP.nnd resources in that day. I do not posts, draped over the radiators,
Trust the battle line of England, believe we can. interpret the present festooned from -the galleries—in

the Indomitable! Of all the peoples rush into invention In the lyhort an indistinguishable part' of
of history, none more than the Eng- worl* , othcr, ̂ an that It Is thei that rich background of sevehtj'-onev
lish have sÉown the strenJfci that P/eParin^ "°f the people that l which is the Union Government

nave snown tne strengp tnat they ,may enter the king- majority.
eomes.ih the tight with bat* to the dom age in the full posseai-on of the Where is the sunrise countenance
wait. The last ditch is where Eng- mighty forces of nature which are of Red Michael? Ah! there he to
land fights best, and there she will ‘a.J,he lce°f ^ Smith and Tom

. , . . . . can tell What more may be done; .Wallace. But what a strangemon-
fight be^t to-da, i. forced to it b> but this sign is eert-ainly advanced juncture for these three Jolly muske-
the most tremendous military press- to-day. . teers whose companionship hitherto .. .
ur© the world him ever know». Third, the Jew is the most import- has been outside the House only! All Dill 1 WO ©I ' AirpldR6

* ÏÏS.SS» «I Jt ^..F,To^L.,:A,w&.S svrnampHm
her side, even if Jt be but a tew af tree,’’ It is clear that it has ten a where is Fred, AM’ there hé to —. Back~ •»
them! May they^ carry LoTiév^We 1tiorn?ifft,',trei» 'ft)r"tweiity'threW,me»--im^ind Hugh Guthrie, thé t\v6‘iron- 1; , U-. i.
a,,,™»»,.I.K ggS- t&TiSSTvltiSl'

her.' May ttiey sweep aside the an- osorveb the present trend of Jewish __u makes one's heart ache even if la' raid was. made °“ the east, coast
cient pvejucàees that have made us interests without being aware that jt is for the good of the country! ®i

*~r z*»* ““ - - rsfïîw» hi”- j^zaasrsss'«■“! ïw ,'râtr5,à.th,e; l1,*, I'W

sponsibility in a most wonderful way. j* the House and almost as great a I c0^8tJast evening and.^vro-
This sign is rapidly being fulfilled ■ void in Hansard as R. B. Benpltt, ^aaterB "M-

be two-fold There wlU be an inrush {fe ^ tSe 7osy hue of dawn with ara&è^®T^ to
oi false faiths which are no more him j aUook Hands with him in stm in progress ” ™ d ‘S
than doctrines of demons There will the Po8t office the other day and it StiU P7£t ^ Paris 
also be an inrush of unbelief wlth*n „„r almnBt iilrP old times „ . Attempt <m fartsthe very forms of the oid faith So Wxa|0^^ tlm o?d faces have gone atteSedX raid"^® theVaris di? 
called New Theology which turns f g00d._fate removed them via triâ ia8t night Thev dronoed ! f w
away from the one faith delivered to thn ?-Unt ^ dome havn eone to r_rlct,las?. “‘f®, tney dropped a t .wthe saints, is an apostacy within the 1 to Senate which ît 8’ bUt U is n°t known ,whethei
church Itself. It is nothing less than ™riiate stJl^Md some th®rf arla,n^ ca8aaltIes' u
an eeho of German rationalism, and f,.Pwhlre Tho8ô who ^^to the „The, officlal statement on the raid |
its best name is “Hun Theology.’’ nPnnett BlIin Ftoher Y German airplanes crossed the ,
Many modern preachers and teachers |®?a5f; * ^d^îSdhurv are’ JlwJlifc S?,ln,g south" G”ly tW,° 8U<:ce(:Cl- l
in universities would scorn disloy- vCîa^5 am !d lntnylng °ver the Paris distr.< r,
alty to their country and its flag but but gone befoI’e st*“ °®f dropping a few bombs. The warning
«./y «S5,jSBy&RSfc{S a* 2Sa,tS,-3SSS.6rS SL^SJS2L,*,‘,S^ "‘V ■

- v? s K#* .Te,,1 »» F2tz; S ïEi “

It is of the fact that the rich will ®lea?Lwller®,t|1,f.^p^™ nre^t r*t 
grow richer, and the poor poorer, troubling and the veary are at « - 
and all industrial conditions will be Personally, I vroald as, so.oa, 
strained in “the,last days.” It is evi- platitudes through the leafy dalesj>f 
dent that the rich are growing rich- Hansard as members of Parliament

wheri they drift into the drowsy 
reaches of the Upper Chamber.

a correspondent of 
standing I say peace 
ces whether in old 

places or new and when they open 
their faces may it be brief and to 
the point, this being a Union Gov
ernment pledged to thrift, even of 
words. There are enough old faces 
in Parltement to make one feel at 
home and enough new faces to make 

/ one feel sad. Change and decay in 
âll around we see—I had a tooth- 
filled myself yesterday—so let it g* 
at that.

As I said before, this is a new 
Parliament. It has a new Clerk, 
a new Deputy Speaker, and % Mace 
still in its infancy, 
to be fitted with a new attachment, 
and is to be usbd for spraying the 
debate whenever it touches on 

ébec’s share in the war, which 
11 be as often as Colonel John

Tb,
unit.
tlst
Lola

Seturdsy, April l.tin, 1918.
INC!

AnTHE SITUATION, 11.
“You can have all day to-mor

row,” 1 told her when she gruMb- 
!éd a bit Hob would be home early 
I was positive, and she really de-

Still holding is the recoid to-day 
with regard to the British. General 
Focli Is moving forces to -the en
dangered area and in the meantime 
Haig’s men still continue their 
wonderful work. Hindenburg is em-

1918
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Mrs. 
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Burt, ]

of old Albion, but they - are true as 
steel through and through and by 
this time the Kaiser and the rest of 
the hell liounds must fully realize 
that instead of “contemptible” they 
are superb without any previous 
parallel for ao men' were ever pre
viously subjected to such a test. 
Foe gains since the 9th have been 
quite marked, but the Union Jack 
still dominates the highest portions 
of the Ntessines ridge.

There»is a rumor that the German 
may try a raid on England
1 lh
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!INFLATION 
PRESSURES

; ? T

THE
Thé Proper Measpres ; of 

Pressure for Varihus . i a Sizes of Tïresi.T'v ,W

Two^SQ^èhlps thei\ t j AOne or 
Succeeded in Penetrating 

-:>S Inland

her of 
bueiies 
hold? a: 
Mrs : It
API’S. .

' RoydLoae &Savags Corn^ny ;
38-4Ô Market Street.

n »i?i rdvu

■ Ù&
a*:

Th*'; fibllovritig i*’ a VttwtSf the : 
proper Inflation 'presslires for var
ious jsizéé of tired as recommended 
by the ’ÇUtiadian Consolidated; Rub* 
ber.Uo;i Limitedv . ">•> '>>’■ :■
- 2 l-ZsthW tiraa^to pounife. j 

3-bich tires—60
3 u.-2-inch tires ___ r___ _
I-inch tires—^WVboWtMd! » fnr H'*»

.4: l-t24trcb tires-^OiO pounds;'
5-ititif itireeLyio 0 pounds.
5.1-2-Inch tto*ï—$00'pound».
A simple way : to ' VeiAeniber ■■ tihe 

abpve tjable id' tirie: twdntyr poande 
ot .preddtire1 td'aii IhcA ef tire:/r« il*

•t- >i» ...I ill... .1 Mua..:-

BRITISH 'CASUALTIES - 
By Cpuriwr .Leased Wirë *’«5 •> '•'ti 

- <pril Î3;—Brtttoh èddual-

officers tond irién," div^dedl,BS fallows: V j—. 
Killed or died Of Wound», officers; I L i 
372; men 1,101; wounded or miss- L_ 
ing, officers, 1888; men 4,768:

.

DROP BOMBS ON PARIS ï ,BWARDOF MÜkC$OtèS
■ - : ■ , ,1 1 .. " n___!

: Christopher Cook ,fi;. •
<i Chas. iBi Hfeydm. j 1,1*.4

' *a

:

• r a : a *i* * * * i fyM
’3Dt z-'' ; ,. Av Epounds. 

-2-inch tires—70 pounds
UlfU"

U 3t»Lv«K

S: BEPosm RiiïÉtm&M ,¥

i. per cent, on Two-y«hr Debentures

- pn i s hH
. i .

•h
.es-M-ntff&.Vl »£ ■*,

POSTAL' ÇLEUKK SEEK AN 
-Z- INCREASE. ■/ ■

The membèra of th.e Postal Clerks 
Association of the Dominion of Can-

1.0-/5,put cent, pn five,year!)

(

tbeamSmûï, tLo

• 1-!# ,
*ada are memorializing the Ottawa 

Government for more pay. There 
are at the present time thirty-three 
branched of th» organization, ex
tending from coast «to coast, • and 
there li a- total membership of some 
two thousand.

In a petition sent to Premier Bor
en it is emphasized that the Gov- 
rnment were asked last year to 

grantijfc;,increase of $15 per month, 
oZ-$hB per Annum on all salaries, 
hut.-tpli “aftèr many months of de- 

1 ay”,ggallowance of $100 was made.
It Ppoli^d out that at Moat-, Tim. 

al, i$hronto, Ottawa and all Eaet- 
a peints a salary of $58 a month 
ly W' gtvén to a man on entering 
a'egic,

In Ww

WOWlO&i.
i

• f
I gSN* VlîlVT:/ -a»r*, - ;v: -Jfi" jr - ..a

___: _______ ' lopw
*mz-ï

Û'K V

ri~. v.WÈJ™ .wot
PÏRds- .1 »<ti -5»t

-\jmé
Fifth, t .

?!/»
iitiu «.«-inemj «

iris, April -1.3:—Premier 'Clemvf-! 
Mi spent Thursday and Friday 
hé battle front; returning'' Mr 
8 hurt night. He -rtatted Gen- 
Focht *nd GederST Petartn

, %

m Wii’y,,
;-si.
'lie

01
of the high cost of living 

élerks have certainly made out 
oqflkcase, and one which the Gov- 
m»dt cannot very well afford to

the 6 .6er.
tUL'rltijsh troops.’> ■ si-.

fltiii i.-îif".
d-x.—ih.ii. f f.eart i* i

| >ig) ■ft!'-, .jibedm
dk!-/?.;T.. f.'

From these outstanding Biblical 
indications, it may be concluded that 
every major sign of th6 times is fully 
before us, and the age is fast com
ing to its predicted end.

a g 
r.rn 
ignore.

As an Ottawi

^rwt
f;.

:• : 4. gijpiHKl
< 1-.lîj.,r;

:WITH BACKS TO THE WALL.
.heroic message of Fieldin

up by NêS^pM at Trafalgar, “England effect that alien enemies 
expects that every man this day will peeled of having tampered with the

. formaldehyde supplies, Prof. G. Gal- 
... . _ , . .. „ , I braith, of the chemical department

, our backs to the wall and 0f the Manitoba College, started to
iiellevtng jB the justice of our cause, mafc;e tests this morning. He acted" 
each .one of us must flght to the on instructions from Hou. Valentine 
end.. _ Winkler, Minister of Agriculture for

TnfSJ are the indellîble words of Manitoba, 
the British Commander, not for “this- 
da^'jjpojbe, but for several days and

TESTING SUPPLIES.

15 F»■Br'Prtwsi

• '.<» -1 , j*

__ Coffee Talk to Housewives—

r* Make sure the coffee pot is scoured clean after it is used, each tune. 

Follow carefully the directions.

W . rÿ>i ■-*:were sus-
M^dou. Story of Woman’, 

to St
do l^?iduty.M 1-

- *
The Ma le is Peru, .I1 .

E'i-'/i Us■ j.MINISTER RESIGNS.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Stockholm, April 13.—M;
Minister of Foreign Affairs, in the Currie feels restless. Colonel Joan, 
Finnish White Guard Government, by the way, is an old face with a 
has been compelled to resign, ac- new message. Before the election 
cording to information in well in- he was a more or lBss docile Con
formed circles. The resignation is. servative, but at Union Government 
probably conn'ected with his fail- struck off his shackles. Colonel

John Currie’s new object in life to 
to apt as the thistle under the war 
horse’s saddle—thjis making the 
steed go faster.

Talking’of war horses there are 
quite a few in the House 
them the Toronto group, no 
Sheard and H. C. Hocken, 
not only a war horse of twelfth of 
July proportions, but an ex-mayor 
besides. Naturally they champ at the 
bit—particularly at the bit they , are , 
still expecting Quebec to do . As a PP *“ 
matter of fact Ontario furnishes even “S’"' 
more war horses in Parliament than 
the West, and more fire comes __ j 
through their nostrils. One of tin 
King’s regulations is that officers 
not on duty shall doff their uniforms !
which explains why the ge------
colonels, majors and

follow ■

Lîhtly "several more to come and 
eve*jA.jlnan is straining all of his 
nerve and effort to withstand the 

tiing foe. It is a herculean 
task and many another army would 
have'«.-given away long ago. These

ateySaryio ■ M -«;
. -f".

: 'SCV f\ <
ppF^'. > •
;n j, to.I.-

■

I-I |
bohri it \

.

a. WtL ■«L
r .mure to protect American and Brit

ish members of a special mission 
from insults by Finnish officers. M. 
Saryio has been known as a German, 
ophile.

gn heroes with little sleep 
'lighter day, have disputed every 
inch with wave after wave of on
coming invaders, only to have new 
and fresh divisions take the place of 
previously shattered forces, 
object of Hindenburg is plain. It is 
to forcé the British out of Belgium 
and Secure possesssion of Calais and 
the. other Channel ports, p last

*\l‘{«tor.,j ft

M .- Mlwm

r: %■
*$$**wm1—among 

tablyDr. 
who is

FRENCH OFFICIAI.
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, April 13.-—The Germans
last night renewed their attacks up
on the French positions in, Brule
wood, In the forest of Apremont. Am- 

... ... .. erlcan troops in this lector, in con-
accounts the sons of the bulldog were {jlmct.on wlth the French, «ays to-
still dliiging to important points : day's official statement, "have combat- 
with wonderful tenacity and there ted with vigor and broken the ma-

’* “• "«j is srwrsj&r:
assIstMce may be at hand. Meaff- jfootlng, -he was thrown out by a
while"-1; Haig's message will ring counter-attack. On the Somme bat-
tliroughout the Empire and stir the Ge front, the entire village of Hap-
heart and purpose of every true been rlgalneHrom
Britisher as well as those of the
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TTO COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, APRIL 13,1918,.■ ■ «VE.'
•x)'f \ t ïa\

Ontario Hydro ' ÎS  ̂W.^Bortat’one o^lheti May STRATEGY UN REVEALED.

^“sa,?a,?;âs rsisa-ïi;
« *jSBtr.a7as,«sRwuwlï «s s:.rÆÆ:-5
_ -r • :a tea and musicale on the 20th April. The Koelnisohe Volks Zeitung, and

COUNTY COURT * : The annual meeting of the V. W. I will be recognizable only In course

iSSfcsgrtSLAjr -
CHANGING TIME m ptetotifT^M f glven^ a raring- «t 1N^R^8T ASSESSABLE îhü. tlTe GcrAaÂ thrLv agatnst toe]

■SaJSSL w,^*..‘SS5SBS8? Wo„ ss8r c°"*' agfear&^a1^1
old time, for its morning services to- Î Justice Falconbridge at Osmond« ' ^ fdr mtiSicipal purposes, Recording to could not be carried.to a success the

ginJgayÆ*» ^aasiaafcflB ..., ; aar ^mmanhwi «*>
sài& stssl >£ iss ■jrjtsi •? <=«*
svkks "is&r^sK-. fiSr^Æs&^Æÿ
?ISS®r P™°nMt0 be aP»°toted Re- OH duties of a church member! Sunday‘ 
eeiver. The Master will settle the •

An Increase of 10,000 motor «'nountofsecurlty to be given by 
licenses for the three months of I f ®aggest’ **i th« lofest amount 
1918 ending March 31 over the ! ?®c®s,®ary l° Protect plaintiff's in- 
same period a year ago is tile record , >u,îv8, ‘ The. ®,e®eiyer ought. I 
at the Parliament Buildings, To- b® iat libe1r,tL l0 carry on
1-onto. In two days more than ÎÎL to 8611 out and Pay
5,000 applications came through the1 LfJ^ÏÎ.ÜÏ? m.oney lnto court as he 
mails. So ifar 48,500 licenses have may be adv,sed- ^Costs.Jn cause.
been Issued for automobiles. BAND CONCERT. TRINKETS SOLD
TAKING COURSE „ kind permission of Lieut.-Chi. .. Th® «ale of trinkets collectd for

Lieut. W. G. Webster, of Lon- McCausland, Officer Commanding, the silver thimble fund was continu-. 
don, leaves to-morrow for St. Johns. ~nd ^eP°t Battalion, 2nd C.Ô.R., a ?fLon ‘~?e ™*rket square this mo-n- |
Quebec, to take up a course at the band concert will be given at 3 p hi. uni*er the auspices of the W. ! m Mivv
Engineers' training camp, before go- Sunday, April 14th. Iti the event f,: T; ̂ • a number of watches and Th
lng overseas. During his absence, of unfavorable weather, the concert “ther articles of value being auction- l,h.^h® d®?™ nf Mr rl ™ „
Mrs. Webster and littlle son will will be given in the tabernatie, 6d off' IbJo^d husLnd^ &
make their home with .Mrs. Web- Brant avenue. The program: March, nl¥1If<n- --"TTL ' GeaJv°»îm «L rônd Lx! îî?*,!Eîle,p «Î
ster's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. The Prairie Flower, Hume; Gavar.te, D*$Mai§£ SAVING and 5irî n»™ <,lSte
Burt, Brant Avenue, t Way to the Heart; LLneke; Hunvfitiy T?y"ghl 9avmf S now * ,aw In !t“s t, fcii r,fith vo»'»wbo

__. , eske, Dvorak: Cornet soin HriRauk. Canada, observed Mayor MacBride jP, * « J-® , y?ar> was 'born im
HAVR YOU.BEAD IT do, Ardittl; Selection, Welsh 'Attst Î.* T?e Cotirlér tws morning. “It Brimîtoïd’ whm^hnv* f°

On page 4 to-day, The Courier Hare; March, The Crusaders, Chad- îk„S?uetlî!;®i “ p0“fo/mltyJ,,ii'1 ente^Ho was educafed »fh,H»®lnna! 
publishes tho third of Its series of wick. Intermission. March; Wav- tt^L1 lnJîaBa<ia„aad V? Schdblsand Oofltgîat^TnsLnte
weekly letters from H. F! Gadsby on Onéy, Hume; Gavotte, Les' Closhes ProDofltmn tnrt e commenced hls bu^Ls c^r with
Union Government and. .the men ntho de St. Milo (by request), Rimmer; ?ini><îfnîi0o.’.nn«<1+t,1 rîi?uld £a 1 ™ the late Mr OeorEw
form It. Gadsby is known far and Selection, Bohemian Girl, Balte tw th® 4we Imcer^^ Ho
wide as a humorist of high ability. Idyll, The Glow Worm, Lineke ^Ln® ^ al Jndlldua v,lew?i the Rovnf ToZn'inrt th^, wîn!
and his nineteen years of expert- Waltz. The Fairest in, ’the L*d, th «'^pment says, should towfnnip^d later WBu^IohI

*r s sbhgasg s&nt. ssK-ssst vs sr-m M %wW- sw ^tssys.isr^
s,±E''A~0- WM n”' *- <»•D- »• *» r SS’V ;r,?4™,«.cSs; ras “ «Mü&o‘5,?“ '•**

Saturday. - -- - The April meeting of the Dufferin the disposal of the building. It was ,ing widow he leaves four children
¥ITTT~ Rifle Chapter, I.O.D.E. took place decided that the building ^ «old to ï° mourn his great loss, Mrs. Herb

DUFFERIN LEAGUE at the Armories on the 9th inst. MrS. the Horner Brothers for the 1, Laurie- R°“d°n. Sergt. W. G. Mann,
It was a busy company of wo- Coghill, vicé-regent, in the-chair. $650. The pursers intend Sini just returned from the front wound- 

men that assembled at Dufferin There wàs a good attendance. The down the building Md erectlnt two ed’ Sergt' Frank NeUe« Mann. 
school on Wednesday afternoon, chapter had been'very lucky In re- rottagM on the pronerty Thl bmw « England- and Grace E. M home.
Mrs. Hurlejr.vwho is convenor of ceiving two hundred pounds of ex- |ng W a brick JrvL,=d," He was a very fine type of man. sec-
the Red Cross committee, and her cellent wool, besides that already on school house torThe children retary of the Millington St. Sunday
assistant, Mrs. Force, were kept order, the main issue now being to dîsudct for aM<^ 10 Lîb® «Ç^ool before leaving this city, and
busy supplying the members wRh raise money to pay for'lts wool. It ™ted when a ^re modern mf.m6 all hi® life actively't interested in 
work, and a great number of xfln-iWas resolved to give a talent tea at, f liL modern bulld" church work. At the time of his de
leted garments were turned into ' the Armories on the 20 th Inst, Mes- 1 g erected a Jew years ago. mise he held positions of trust in 
the patriotic rooms . The girls of dames Fair, Miller, and Moulding CO\GnEfiATirtwair connection with ^tho Eiffel Methodist

st «.“ft: ’ At8» sk x? “rs?sJtiStirrS- >=’=- « » ,6'
“fega&s&iflg ™ personal' *• 8 Br"'ter - “• "* MBBEME Mr,. C

WHTT HEARST HOLDS vf R^hes-", Efficient choir. Good ! Mor"on Pate.,6fn y $}
B LTte Æ to 0«t :gffiS, •SSS'I Mr. Ct„,

dians to learn just Witat papers WP~ Superintendent" Large Adult Bible 5^5 leaves cm Mopÿay to /resume

xzsrsttJss* h>*ïi*5É?«æ£ti» Vo™«SS*ew : '"t L M'f L.O.O

r,rilTT-rr m sLzsrt&stgi «At iofcïîfe, æ

f NEAR SIGMTEr if sgiaassam E.tr-ECrH Bsi ' :^à : :
î mu s»m.V5 ■ • «ifens^*ürst2^asl-«H-ri'Ssate
I flit il ALWAÏS :%** Georgian, The Boston Anrtti- winter should^pl Je-thllf Srf Chicago whefé t|ey will spend ' nff"1 A fkn. ‘Thé Chicago American, T|e wfth their dealers/immediately amd 6 J®» months With M)rs; A. Hughes
t j'g* iwii | ...„w Chicago Examiner, The Los Angeles arrange a date foc delivery, if pos-, andfamfly. 0,
ï ;UV> TnPIÎlSPlVPÇ Examiner, The New York American. 'sifcle. If not, they should notify the
1 !fp 1 uCuIbClVCb The New York Journal, The N4w mayor by letter. As eighty per ^en L cable r^ceivcd-in the city on
M&f** A wav # York Deutsches Journal. The S)tn off householders of the6 city usenot Erld?y adnounced fbal, Lieutenants

An II Je. FranClsitTEXinnlner. The magazines more than six tons, Mayor MacBride Livingston, L. Slemin, Harold
_ . - ■ . A are CoamopoUtan, Harper’s Bazaarifls anxious to see to their wants first, Sre?fon’ P°??*d Waterous, Morley
TJipif SOllinflfifif ^ Good Housekeeping, Motor, Puck. 1 after which it will be possible to at- Verlty and Lieut. Seago have left 
x 1 axjuillllUft, —<*>— tend to the larger consumers. for France. Mrs. Harold Preston,
fmwitino1 intense dW EMPLOY VETERANS. S —«»— Mrs. O, Slemin, Mrs. Hugh Llvtng-
iruwinng, llllCUSC e At a meeting of the ®oid.tor.a ÀM WOMEN'S INSMTCE. «two and Mrs. Money Verity have
look makes them Commission .yesterday afternoon Thp APri* meeting of the Oak- !ak,en aJcot1tage together at Gull- lUUMlldRC!» IUCI1I Mayor MacàW and Messrs. r»v. tend Women's Institute was held at a”d, will remain In England
Stand out like a ^ Scante. secretary Huicbeons: G.. W. the home- of Mrs. Herman- MoEwan. whl,e their husbands are In France.

„ _ V. A., John Spence, Joseph Ham.'Tboprwddent, ‘ Mrs. .A. E.- -West-
SOrC thumb. À were appointed a committee to meet j occupied -tK«-«half. After the usual

W all the employers of the city wltti businese part of the meeting, Miss, 
n« 1 • rL-..- A a view to making definite arranges- Sadie Cramer gave a reading eo-
AlfOl UldSSCS UVCl* A mente re the employment of return- titled “The heme In the . country, 

w -ed veteraito. When a vacancy is and what it, stands for," Idr
' ' "f ^ employed Tit lTn'r~rn fTTlii'irii'f'r rfirtlThdUiir nil'
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Tweed Raincoats ?

#14000” up the receiver a 
ito my throat. I was *8fij 
going to cry. Ci^byr -c 

condition I had eh os- *; 
tse I alone, of al) tire : 
and cared for,- waà to W % ■ 

ly Sunday.
w wouldn’t be lonely; 4 s / 
Other would be *6#;-, 

was having-a goods? 
friends around him.,, ;

Fit the tears, and took 
to tne library and sat 

Àrtef a while1 LeeSs#".>v*; 
Y loneliness.: - I had 
r which so interested : 
he story of a girl who 
i man with marfÿ "ghy 
vho.se heme was brok- 
ft- ruined by the hus- 
«s for these frideSs, 
squent neglect of his

ifm
i'i JV1

) I lHEARD IN TORONTO.
„I.C,.„the^.v:eekiy,.court before Mr.

»t Osgoode 
the follow-

J
til l *n

.b> „
■ vi&ft 
i 5;.f^ >.
• * -4.n^r<‘

■,uC%
^ ^ .

f /1 n These srB‘s*teBt?,î#howy5jQ<|àts, with Belts—the 
smartest sty les, and ean, Jbet worn at any time. ' 

i The priet doe» not depute the value. Only a Jew son
fl:: ' * ' sale. i-i -j
—-U:. ~{v

great plan of attack and dwells on 
the great strain put on tho enemy’s ^- 
nerves by, the necessity of making 
dispositions in the greatest haste.'

r-NUPTIAL NOTES.
Tile Rev. W. E. Bowyer yesterday 

united in marriage at Calvary Bap
tist parsonage, John I, Walters and 
Lola Davis, both of this city.

INCREASE.IN LICENSES.

I
) !-

m 'irttrf—

I-ixTIP TOP TAILORSi
:aPROTEST MP LANDING.

By Courier Leased Whe u
Tokioi April 13.—At . a meeting on 

Monday of the Vladivostok -munici
pal assembly and council of labor 
delegates and soldiers, a resolution 
was adopted protesting against the 
landing of Japanese marines, accord
ing to special despatches received 
here. The protests were made qn 
the ground tffht the action of the 
Japanese was not jbetified 
murders, which thfe • resolution de
clare in the most advanced coun
tries. v V

if
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE. AI>^ ‘sanrtfo^f the Hwlfh

r The Col-borne Street Methodist Officer Dr F^G^ PeaLnn

read A /nw uî™n !tîry,was theii demie of measles and whooping 
mtusJrt business were cough throughout the city, to pro-

cussea. wsjüg hiblt all children under 15 years of
age to visit In the hospital.

i hk t-? /.A • 68 GOLBORNE STREET. f\T
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d the cases. \Vhy Bab 
| the same thing unless 
to it at once! I never 
hson that the man iu 
k a selfish sort of u 
[cared for nothing save 
lire; and that the wife 

foolish child,.-v t,©ulv . 
ne fact that the bus- -, 
l time, his though^ to 
Ids. the friends of Ills

by theOBITUARY
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London CANADIAN FISH.

By Courier Leased Wire ‘
Ottawa, April 12.^-Thero was ah 

increase of ovfef $12,000,000 iti the 
riiarket Value of Canadteh fish dur- 
Wè the ÿçar 1917, as compared with 
Jj Tfes market value of thfe j>ro-r 

duefe, odh Canadian fishdries for 1917 
will 6é well over $50,00»,000. Tho 
chiei contributors to the large iti- 

, crease with the ' Provinces Of Brit
ish Columbia :ahd NoVa Scotia, the- 
former with an ii#dteàëë of1 $3,000,-<

'BSmSS'»
Ontario show's ah increase O'U ovet1 

;.$,^o;m fôi^ the W‘ year. >-fhis.- 
was largfely due to tiie lncrdase»l- 
catch Of lake herring, wlilc'i whs 
about 80,000 cwts. greater titan last 
year. The catch of whitefish, trofit

a de- ,
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The most delicious 
of Table Syrups.

,n:,;BLJ Im
biscuits. ’< ‘Fine /for' Candy-makings f H

In 2, 5,10 ami 20 pound tin.- . 2', 
; ; - and ‘‘Perfect Seal” Quart JNirs. -or t*

., , ’i>< ■' &>!'r "T 'fi>ai i. y: 1 .-fp4T
Write for; free Cook Book. ^ # **-tr
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fiHad I needed aay4

igthen me in my^àur-t.-O 
•mination to makeidBob 
aid have no happtilfessU^-Hz 

without him: ■ }t WaS ’.z,:: ' 
story where. whOff^-THe 
,s that lie leaver
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out too! yod "* !!p
in g that I can séo.Ç’ 
would be able t-cj say1 / 
that to me. ,-Lrtiéver -
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THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

him the chance, 
endt-d solely upon him. 
; made to realize that

sorrow-

18 /i ! '>Jfc= Mi «niand blue pickerel suffered 
crease. -

- Exacting a Promise. p ma.now
PASSFD LETTER ROl’N!) 

l!.v , Courier Leased Wire
Paris, April 13.-—The letter writ- . 

ten by Emperor Charles to Prince 
Sixtus of Bourbon, outlining the 
means by which France -might at
tain peace, was upen '.ts receipt, im
mediately » communicated to all yf 
France’s allies, says The Petit Paris- " 
ien R vm- unanimously; dgçidèl,

Parisien adds at an Inter- | 
Allied ; Conference, which was. held t 
shortly after, that there was no oh- .1 
easion to act on the, Emperor's. SUR- r 
gestion.
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l GONSTA151j1i! shot.,

Cy Courier LrUsrd Wive:
Sudbury, Ont., April 13.—Dominion 
Pblicemaii George Method Was-shot, 
m thé bôdy and legs last night wlmn 
he attempted th roun.d (ip a Frendh- '
Saano^ II

The affair occurred last, night af 
one o’clock and It was height ô’clohk 
this morning before medical aid 
reached l»te„ and he is beffeveid to, . 
be mortally, wounded. McLeod 
made several trips Into the. vfoods.th., 
round up Whissel. It Je aaid hg.jjiàa à 
attacked by an .organised,,gang, urg- 
ed on by the women of the:,:';con^ 
mnnity. Inspecter Starte , iofv the J 
Provincial policé has •called- tip, qjl; 1,1 
his itiéil dit -thé'' case and has sPOVt:! 
sonally left Tor the scene, which isf 
twd and a half miles from Espanola I j 
and lu a French-Canadian commun-1 ]
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Highest Prices Paid For

m ifc•Continued from page one 
shows their reasonableness.

Disciywion of the report is over
shadowed by tire conscription con-, 
Jtroveray, which grow» acute. Sheaved 
t)f resolutions of protest, as ex-} 
Pectad come from Nationalist bodies, 
Some of theuhz being forwarded to 
the American ambassador-in London.: 

Prominehcei la given py Nationalist 
Miewspapera to She suggestion,. fhat 
J^eTt!Sunday,»t messea<. the priests 

• «Jnstmot the people to make passive 
Resistance to, conscription, and to 
CTirge that organized passive reste- 
,6/jnnc^ would be more effectual than 
Kyan armed revolt, which would be 

_____ — . ____ _ ereBpaajnodlc. short and unsuccessftil. -
^d:tione rar^fraSufete^lun:

minder he was asked to pay $100 teer recruiting. At Derry 40 ship 
in the Police Court this, morning, workers enlisted rather than watt for 
$100 is the minmum fine for charges conscription. On the other hand 
of this nature. Another Chinaman* Irish workmen who- have been em- 
JacK Wong, proprietor of the Do-,oloved on munitions work in Eng- 
mlnlbn,- appeared on a similar land, are' returning here in batches, 

but was remanded until thinking that the prospect of avoid- 
' < g|«|lng military service is greater in

I Ireland. O.ne hundred of .these work
men arrived 16 Dublin to-day. i '
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About forty friends arrived at the 
home of Mr.’ and Mrs. Mason,■ Mo- f\/»Ak»T 
hawk road, on Friday evening, and V II làl7 I 
gate them a genuine surprise, it be- I (I 111 I
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sweet

> o,*x:.v;v^ —^7; •' 'and enjoy^1
Y.W.O.A. ACTIVITIES ' and bowel c
~ The Y. W. C. A. is sending out enced. Wake up feeling erand, ,___
their campaign fund letters, over one head will be clear, ypur tongue clean, 
hundred having already been .sent breath sweet, stomach regulated and 
out A The religious work of the or- I your liver and thirty feet of bowels 
gantsation included the holding of 28 , active. Get a box it, any drug store 
neighborhood bible classes with an now and get straightened up by
“•■as?gâseæ&ss sra 1

„ -OUI attendance of 400 at the fit and ready for work or play. Cas-i 
Blodgett classes with an average at- carets do not gripe, sicken or intfon-1 
tendance of 75. The total member- venience you the next day like salts, 
ship .«Of the Y. W. C. A. is 484. pills or calomel. They're fine.
There will be a gymnasium exhibi- ' Mothers should give a whole Cas- 

, yon ito„»SÇond week ln Mf- A caret any tjme to cross, sick, bilious

m

$

■
Little Gfents’ Black Elk Lace 
Boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, Saturday .
Misses Box Kip Blucher, good to d*1 QQ 
wear; Sizes 11 to 2, Saturday ÿ.. «Pioê/O

■- " - if*» m m*$1.78(j
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* Do We Despise jj, 
the Novelist? ! :

m0 ___ ï \ghwteuesNIEUPORT

WITHOUT FLI \ FURNES'’'-i >; DrytTHOU ROUT

T is, if .not against all experience, 
at any rate against all theory 
that a novelist should he eligible.
The bank clerk is eligible, the 

novelist Is not. We are not “safe";
We are adventurers, we have theories, 
and sometimes 'the audacity to live, 
up to them. We are often poor, 
which happens to other men, and this 
is always our own fault, while it is 
often their misfortune. Of late years 
we have grown still more respectable 
than our forefathers, who were pain
fully so: Dickens lived comfortably 
in Mary le hope ; Thackeray reigned 
in a luxurious house near Kensington 
Square and in several first-class 
clubs, Walter Scott reached a ter
rible extreme of respectability — he 
went bankrupt, but later on paid his
debts in full. Yet we never seem ( v , Bethvnu
quite respectable, perhaps because Scale in Miles' '•’)
respectability is so thin a varnish. o > s 
Even the unfortunate girls whom we *7 ‘ * y
“entice away from good homes" ihto ("Toronto Star- Map) S LEMS
the squalor of the arts do not think -------- ---------------- -----..c-us respectable. For them half the LINE Ol< GKU MAN ^>VA«CE
thrill of marrying a novelist consists On the map appearing above th e shaded area reprints the Oer.
in the horror of the family which man advance sinec they moved away from the Atiber’s Ridge. On the 
must receive him: It is like marrying north the highest ground from Pasr hendaele past Wytschaete towards! 
a quicksand, and the idea is so bitter ïlazebrouck is indicated roughly. The enemy is atten^ting to envelope 
that a novelist who wears his hair Rethune from the north. At Merviile the enemy Is about *» miles from 
long might do well to marry a girl Calais, which is west of Gravelines. The Canadians (toe pt ,Len* on the 
who wears her’s short. He will not south of the map. The British are holding on wagnmeenty at resin, 
find her in, the bourgeoisie. ; > ' Bert and Givenchy.

The novelist is despised because he 
produces a commodity not recognized 
a* “useful.” There is no definition Of 
usefulness, yet everybody is clear 
that the, butcher, the car conductor, 
the stock-jobber are useful; tbit’ 
they fulfil a function necessary to
the maintenance of the state. The? 4 A
pugilist, the dancer, the vaudeville Korqnito so simple m If looks*ls this..-/
actor, the novelist, provide nothing .fcmmv little frock No. S/rtS, Tlw> front y
material, while the butcher does. To is vory piain, but to give it a little fui* ^

War Has Put Life Into Quiet Little ^ve, one wants meat, but not novels. negs there ig n Mt of gathering" at each
Community. “®ed n»t Pursue this too far and ^onidpr The front is slashed for a

Few cities in Europe have been world without msTpresum^bfytiUy ahort (listanee 80 th,,t theJe '****?$* /
a**ted by tbe war could not. It is enough to point the room for the head to go through. A big /

than the little city of conquered difference and to sueeest that we are round collar of colored linen finishes the [\
Roumania. From a quiet, tranquil deeply enthralled by the Puritan tra- nock. The sleeves are gathered into the /I

I By Courier Leased Wire t % T^fiOO^he^l^Jh J suddenîv ^nw°n 4111011 which calls pleasure it not armholes ="d again into the turned back
London Anrll 1 a__„ tn ’«.mh haa suddenly grown noxi0us, at any rate unimportant; cuffs; they may he long or short. The t\

J poration Co»»,« l.,t tirtt m,„.l«r.ed to’«’ «toblBsSt It “ m«t outbotittoto ““oSd 1? «K ^ Sîf ’ m.” i 1
5g&gNW«A Including the Petro. SSL *SfS2£ ;2,Jdtt“i=w„ 6,5 }
eident ’wilaon for “prOtoctton?'' «fSSg^ fiSK “ M“ "“«• »hteh no, nnotber, 3O0.OT0—lt«; «the dm, i, hro^ht In to tit it to thm l_

the same tinte the Ulster Council is- forwarded in f^E^hanveSTe^Iih the evacuation of Bucharest this too- ïtn* bTOad box plaits. (.
sued a statement upholding the gov-1 dispatch from CcmenhaJen ^ deeî little 9ity became almost over- î?fd-g0îl,5îat“'The child’s dross pattern. No. S,o3o.
ornmtint’s proposal, pointing out event that Germany wins on the wJst ”ight the ^ome of the King and fh? rn^nt(i!oIr^afn!. is cut in 3 sizes—3, 4 and tt years. The j
that Ireland at present “the most ern front, the dispatch says ^he will 2üeen andlhe sea,t of the entire Gov- Tey rwremble the reyolutioto^ w:ho 4 year size requires 2% yards 27 inch, or fry
prosperous portion of the United begin a new war against ^Russia Co- Here also are located the ®*jjyards 36 ittebj with % yard 36 inch ( V
Kingdom, is in duty honor bound to operating with theFinns' C° legations of ail friendly foreign Gov- J*™1?1®^ j£nt*!.pUb,lQUe na 868 contrast (--> E V ,
contribute her portion, be the wal l Japan, it is added, will receive Si- ernments and the headquarters of the De?r*® , savants. To Obtain this pattern send 15long or short, of the cost incurred; jberia if she joins il the German- Roumanian army and of important °hb^f,dWbeu the ««rage |> lor 25 cents to the
to do less would be to surrender I Finnish A1 Vance, divisions of the Russian forces. Be- ^i„wblcb lnclodea “a“y Courier Office.
which Ulster at any rate would nev- ------- 1 • 1— ------ - tore the war Jassy was known chief- *Uudes to thé personality of some ?..er willingly do. A BRILLIANT LEADER lv as the ancient nr p™, weU-known writer. One he has come .. - ———-,---- -U-........................................ .

The Ulster statement ,ttvH lhftt By c°urie»’ Beaeed Wire vince. of ^ldavia, and as a city of to respect—Mr. Hall Caine, becattoe '
successive electiOM^mve shown flat * Lo^lon< A^Tai—General Sando- interosting Wurchea and historic as- popular report says that his latest f
th^ majority ^eattonUtteta ”wte-to S’30 who, M the words of soeiaUons. > is now the centre of novel brought him in about half a * *
controlled by T pa7ty “of opJ^ and (*46?ge, accomplished all official, commercial and'’mUttary 'tniHdon-deUars; bobeuch men as Mr..
S ïmson ’- ^ ^The sTtom“tfeats in the activity in the unoccupied territory Arnold Bennett and Mr. H. G. Welle- 
adds, after pointing out the growth th?„?ritIBh army bV hold- Roumania. When, Bucharest and leave strange shadows upoj his mem-
of the Sinn Fein movement, that "itllhi ^vf^ th® Third and tim southern portion of the littie ory. Of Mr. Arnold Bennett he says, .
to pretty obvious thkt a general eleè- V:1!, army in the first days of Latin kingdom were evacuated a “Oh, yes, he writes about the North 
Mon to an Irish Parliament would 1 bl2L ln £icar& wlth Jarge P»rt df the population of .that Country, doesn’t he? Or is it the
Place the balance of ppwer in t&e f9 tiJfn°Ze?w<u»udescript force section sought refuge here. Schools, West Country? Tried one of hie
hands of a party which Is engaged one oflhe bist f1mlaf.mrnber of colleges, churches, stores, barracks, books once. I forgot its name, and
in drilling and preparing with Ger- GnLnLL L „ „ ° W*»» ln and indeedany form of structure that .^Msamspiwv nt it ,t mey h*** 
man assistance and German prom- T,,DD^i a son 06 the Rev. afforded shelter had to be con
toes of arms, to strike a blow at the Ocnomi „,oc, . . . -, h quickly into, living quarters to pt&ISis SI

lery in the South African war. He 'T* also %a»*. i« rim i«m », JtfeSHSrn °r S' SKSSS3SR3S,m ^ *r

££» a, jzrjss r& vs à
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UXS! Very Important Discovery 
Made by Officer of 
French Commissariat

hi
herit< 
tive </ •/

■ y M)
ToMDAEL^.II PASS'

< Paris, April 12.—A French com- 
| mtosariat officer named Pointe has 
1 just discovered a new way to make 
v I bread without flour which, • if the 
> bread proved good and digestible,
I will greatly help the French au- 
| thorities to solve the difficult food 
| problem. Polnte’s method has. been
II examined by two French scientists,

I Le Prince and Cocq, and the results
[ of their examination have been sub- 
| mitted to the Academy of Medicine 
! I by Prof. Deloris.
; I By the (method direct and rapid 

I panification is realized very sitaply 
The wheat used in making the hréad 
is cleaned by strong water pres- 

I ure. By maceration the wheat ab- 
necessary amount of 

I water required for complète hydra»
No matter where you draw the Ï tlon, and to the water taken up. is 
water from — weTl, cistern, > added a little alcoholic yeast to 
spring, lake or stream, there’s i prevent bad fermentation. = The ma- 
a “MINNES” that will do the 1 cerated wheat to then crushed by 
woi k. < ribbed or corded cylinders and the

pulp is got rid of by successive | 
pressure on a metallic drum. I?ol-

Phone 301 ^

T. J. MINNES The paste contains as «mtch ^-1__ ’F f .7*liter as a baker puts with flour.____ „
Plumbing ■ sSHecÉÿic {Udaibg * jntic salt end yoaai thl
'The Who }|>read 56 ready for baiktng. whieli
{Jte Mon Who Know How j j takes no longer than baking the

J (Prench bread of 4p-day. Not only to 
I the breâdj inure dlgeiStiblSjput grejit 
economy can be realized in wheat. ] .His.Royai 1 
The quantity of wheat »sed yields gines for flyirig 

|,76 per cent, of bntoO, Wfih, whenlàlW ï,!T ■
I baked, is white (bread in France atj aga-'irv-i-.i-T-r — ikfti,, , ; 

the present time is almost brown). . CANADIAN,:ük$Vi
savory and nourishing. It will also L Courier Leased Wire 
keep for a considerable time. | y ceased Wire
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With a “MINI%SS” System in 
the home you can have every 
modern comfort and conven
ience depending on water un
der pressure.
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If you live where electricity is 
not available for power, we can 
supply you with a gas engine 11 solves the 
driven outfit or hand power.
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CHILD’S ONE PIECE DR:
By Anabel VVoxthington.

j:les and aer oplame engine workers
Eness recently ,v»tt ed a factory in Middlesex, where en
clines are built, an d talked with the employees in the

: xk-'JÎa v "';T. iii . J.
t

to feel
Fresh and Fit
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ALITES THE CITY OF JASSY.
mOttawa, April 13.—Last night’s 

casualty list of 164 reports 29 killed 
In action ; 6 died of wounds; 102 
wounded; 6 gassed; 9- ill ; 2 missing 
and two presumed to have died

*
t iAPPEAL

TO WILSON
—you must keep yourstom- 
ach well, your liver active^ 
the bowels r^rular, and your 
blood pure, i our physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

)85 35,

\GREATER FlENiLAIND >^,r-
81

\By Courier Leased Wire
London, April 13—The Cork Cor-

y«
B.
They 
you n 
Ourjust take wiU
lievfei.
Oura few doses of Beeeham’s PiUs 

Md avoid any serious illness. 
Thçy are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
gterit help ih maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the .remedial vtiue of
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notif a baHe m

T&rsii'rs.
Writes about flying machines and 
men ii the moon? Jules Verne sort 
of stuff, isn’t it? He’s a Socialist.”

And so out With Mr. Benn,ett, ode 
of our best modern stylists, who, ln 
spite of an occasional crowding of 
the canvas, has somehow fixed for 
Us the singular and ferocious tribe 
from which he springs; so out with 
Mr, Wells with his restless, lmpul- 
tive, combative, infinitely audacious 

„ mind. The average man says, “Fly

tuijje Is simple; we are not 
taken seriously. Novelists have 
take -mankind seriously H 
want to un" " j

.

WegE
he is enabled to 

nities that are lost

c(f Hie Bnk, J
of Hamilton otfers every encourage- 
meht to the small depositor.
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Shlpments continue to"show slight I ronl°* waa the speaker at a luncheon umSfi tnev are «bvctcIt nm« 
improvement, but the demand still I of the Canadia Club, Kitchener, and their appbtotments and Surret

| told of how th health of the British

C. L. LAING, 

40-Cin In all
vueir appointments ana SUITOV nd ngs, 
and It to difilcult for the v.’ntoj Tto 
realise that within the plai.i rude 
walls are boused the sovereign 
of a nation. The Queen may b 
flmpst any day setting out fre

; exceeds the supply.
New prices established • on rices (army is maintained', 

range from Vtd to lc per pound . ___mas5ysK.tteffi8S5L2?sistill axteting with reference to I |lon E “
further shipments of Baste® -rices dher.
has firmed the market at the new ---------- -sHlsSilsW DAlRUFF
Jn thé country are in fair shape. " 

r Importation of aU., goods which . 
come By water is becoming increas-' 
ingly difficult with the pOBBible excép- l ■$

ffülts via New York from West In
dia ports will be stopped after April 
15., the tonnage to be used in trans
porting sugar. Indications point to 
European dried fruits and nuts, af
ter all the formalities of having 
shipments released have been gone, 
through, coming by schooner instead 
of steamer. ,

Fruits and vegetables from the 
South are coming through in fairly 
liberal quantities. Strawberries have 
shown a tendency to stiffen in price 
and latest crop reports may further 
accentuate this situation. Tomatoes 
coming through are vory good qual
ity and considerably easier $n tone 
A car of now Bermuda potatoes has 
been received during the week.

No change in the flour 'situation 
to evident although mills are enab
led to operate mot* nearly to capa
city. Mill feeds continue in heavy 
demand. Further shipments of Corn 
reaching the market wtU ,-Approve 
the output of mills for the-various 
products. Business, though net, 
heavy, is in fair volume.

Canadian Grocer^!

X. A,: -4[ WM------- -
„ Spn” suppers were 
l«ty Methodist a 

l-.Churches
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flakes and possesses 
’’’’fealfvelous cleansing 

Bnd preserving proper
ties. It keeps alf loosely 
wovfen fabrics from 
shrinking and thicken
ing in the wash. Have 
you tried LUX ?
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While the city has many 
esque aspects, it to not with
scenes of sorrow and depr______
Making its way slowly along a nar
row street* a shabby, dilapidated, 
box-Uke vehicle, so small that ft re
sembles a top waggon, which the i 
natives generously call à hearse, and 
which to bearing to find repose ’the
!£?££* 0D£,0f th? Iate r®8146?18 of do, therefore incredibfe, Anfi, so.
SS' Si^tS %£.£ ssP
hearse to followed by a young man of

‘WÊÈ " WTh
oak.—W XXGeorg 
Magazine. ! :
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a:« u Glrto! Draw a cloth through your 
hair and double its 

beauty.

ad and «S1*- 
ors of ■ ;:

:
ools. t At

^ SO its infat I -Spend a few cents! Dandruff 
tohes and hair stops 

coming out.

15—van. _____
I» areWW- a

h J’°+?5®?8vd, 01 a h6ad O*heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, 
fluffy, wavy and free from, dan
druff to merely a matter of using 
a little Danderine.

It is easy ana Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair, and lots of it! 
get a small bottle of Knou 
Danderine now-r-all drug 
recommend It—apply a litl 
directed, and w®dn ten ni

a trace of dandruff or .fall! 
but your real surprise ■ 
after about two "'weeks' use, 
you will see new hair—fin 
downy at first—yes—but
new hair—sprouting out all 
your scalp—Danderine is, we be
lieve, the only sure grower, de
stroyer of dandruff and cure for 
Itchy scalp, and it never falls to 
stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how orattv 
and soft your b 
a cloth with a

•'aI TUX breaks into a 
foamy cream-like 

lather that cannot in- , 
jure the filmiest fabrics 
or the most , delicate 
hafids. It softens the 
hardest water, thus 
preserving the original i 
elasticity of fabrics and 1 
adding to their life, j 
Try LUX in the bath.
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ed head was the young woman’t fi
ancee and that the old man nn the 
waggon. Wi 
the last of 
Scores of 
diers bare 
silent attei
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itPOLICE FORCE TOO SMALL 
Quebec, April 1'3—(Chief Trudel, 

of the Quebec municipal police force 
'took «land to-day at the coroner’s 
inquest ihto the death of the civil
ians killed in the recent rioting here. 
He read the official and written re
port lie had submitted to the mayor. 
It relates to the precautions the p >- 
lice took and also an admission that 
«he police force to too Small to cope 
with events like those which broke 
the peace here last week.■ . ... .♦« »

•'iu$
cession makes

4 il
Icemetery.
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LUX !
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Mr vtous lay buying cattlg.
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carefully draw it through your 
—taking one small strand , 
time. Your hair will be soft, 
sy and beautiful ln just • a
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. a gransy ana oeaumui in just 
moments—a delightful i
awaits everyone who tries tl
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Brothers Limited, Toronto V-London Street Railway may seek 
permission to Increase Its fares. at
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SPRING WHEAT 
FOR YEAR 1918

41918.L* \ghI5TELLES m

GET BID OF HUMORS Nirf 11,1,' *■
lem, says that the tablet *1111* sent 
»e* tto Canada after to« Wet to tnw 
to be kept emoog the eountry's 
htetorloal possessions.

. . ; , »i ,1

Copt. Gordon Exchanged, ,r 
Stratford, April 11—W1 Warn 

Gordon was notified to-day thdt his 
son, Capt. Glen Napier Gordon, Who 
has been a prisoner 1» Germany 
since early in the war,; ha» been eat* 
changed an<| IS now at Orarmtoage, 
Holland. A cable from him says

Brantford.

.1

sSnMÏÏ6CTOMrwltrwhllhto Md 'Glrla ot MÔHawk (Institut^,1’’ 
nen nurse crops with which to seed which is placed over the Brant coun

ty bed In Netley Hospital, England, 
was recently unveilejT toy Queen

regarding the Indian language, wHt- 
m and comtpited "toy Mr».; m. a. 
Brown. The Institute women who
wJrk6U'andrtltbe ^ndktt TbiUm and

p= BS—2
A letter from Sir Robert Hudson 

ui 8-, E- the British Red Cross 
and the Order of gt. John of Jerudo

AX

BACKYARD BACONiTHOU ROUT Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 
of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other eruptions! come from 
humors, which may be either in
herited or acquired through defec
tive digestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry
ing medicines is dangerous.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old reli
able. medicine, helps the system to 
discharge the humors, and to im
prove the digestion and assimila
tion.

xmude:

1u , A” increa-e of to 30 per cent, ment recently issued It refers to the 
;n the number ot hogs In 1918 as strenuous efforts made by the var- 
compared with 1917 may be con- ious States to husband and increase 
fidently expected, the Dominion the game supply, to the action of 
Dive Stock Commissioner reports. Congress In concluding a Migratory 
This is a splendid response to the (Birds Treaty with Canada to further 
general appeal made to farmers to 
keep and breed extra sows, and to 
the conferences held during 1917 to 
further increase baton production.

The farmers of Canada took this 
first step -towards Increased oacon 
production in the face of an acute 
feed situation. Many of them knew 
that they would not have enough 
feed to properly fatten all their 
extra young pigs. These pigs must 
be fed and cared for, and many 
householders in Canada could help 
by keeping one or tw oplge, which 
could be bought at weaning time, 
and fed during the summer, main
ly oh kitchen and garden refuse 
In the autumn, the meal ration 
could be increased for the purpose 
of properly fattening the pigs for 
killing.

There are thousands of people 
around small towns, villages and 
settlements, at cross-roads. and else
where, who could and should help 
in this matter. Do not allow kitcheen 
refuse or garden weeds and waste to 
go unused. It is much less unsani
tary to have a pig, properly kept In 
a pen, away from the house, than to 
allow a dog the freedom of the house 
after he has been investigating your 
neighbor’s garbage. Here is an op
portunity of service without sacrifice.
It is past the time for doing our 
best. Get a place ready to keep a 
pig.—F.C.N. in “Conservation.’’

It Can be Grown Successful- 
; ly on Many Soils in 

Ontario

fnrSln^ioCn9VeT8' *** 8lDgl* °r

FRENCH MNES SUNK.
San Francisco, April l«8-—Word oizt 

, tike sinking in the Indian Ocean of 
; a French liner and the rescue* of 

780 persons from the ■< vessel by a? 
steamer whose home 
Franctooo was conveyed

-i

'
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laws directed toward that end. . . . dicklv tu^ihle6 J,wt
Any effort to weaken the present L,- SESS* . Wo, „„ ,
laws or In anv wav relax them m i Previous to the war Canada pro- to a local newspaper. The name of

lection' erected after effort extend- bf„ ***
ing over numerous years. 1

’‘Once the perfected daws were nnlnhTtt
relaxed to the point where game mf"
could be killed more freely, not- i^,Vahfrom ïianadm to^reat^Brindn 
withstanding the fact that numer- tertola^rom Ckmal^ to toea^Ejitaln
ous gunners have gone to war, the ^h^Artoumne^Renubl^^rheao
game would be quickly destroyed ÎT<*? tn tk, WvnS
by largely increased numbers of in la<1
local gunners using modern methods i
of transportation and high-powered * 77,* ,tîTi 6
firearms. The present game supply the 
of the country should be considered
In exactly the same way as that of ’S! !?!!?
domestic stock and fowls, the breed- Æ5? Xh nutriU^c
ing reserve of which should be In- ^ ib ^rtxcoiariy^irch .n. juiiri.ivc
creased to Insure lucres red supplies «n»twials and. wRh _ 
for food. ... - Since ati attempted; ri»* no otner g*mn coi 
relaxation of laws would tend to >8
ward a rapid destruction of game, ■ g””»0* «W» y»ro*»
no emergency has as yet arisen sut4 cSs ^ th^ttl glK 2 com- 
fidently acute to warrant the Food, cereals fia^hat fts glut a _

sssmsssss1 ;SS6 v&tëffsss stag -
whilom. . »*»-' SS.'ti-fl, ®'Xr,r to
M8et- ' - ------------------- bination with flour from other

At the Ayrshire sale at Campbell- ®XdJIy transported8 and converdent- 
ford by the Menie District Ayrshire; JSmcewary^
Breeders’ Club cattle were sold *t !7 stX*,e WiM to CtitoriO. 
higher • average than is usual. High- The area of spring wheat gfown 
est-priced cow sold for 12*0. , ln Ontario in 1917 was 182,957

. . acres, or 21 per cpnt. greater than 
Everett Davey, ,17, who held upj tkat 0f the year previous. Owing 

Edward Yokes, of Kingsville, and to unfavorable weather conditions, 
with a revolver compelled Yokes to, the Amount of winter wheat sown 
hand over $2 and his automobile, iTl tkfS province in the autumn of 
was let go on suspended sentence. 1917 was considerably below toe

average. There should be a Urge 
area of land to Ontario well salted 
to the production ùt spring wheat 
for 1918. This crop requires about 
the same amount of labor as oats, 
barley, rye or buckwheat, and .con
siderably less labor than any of the 
cultivated ÇW o| ^

Spring wheat,can be grown suc
cess fully on a variety of Splls.. It 
thrives particularly well, however, 
on well drained, rlèH loam contain- 
ine a fair amount, of decaving vege
table matter. > .. Fertile clay soils 
when well drained usuallv give set- 
isfactorv results In spring wheat

»on.
Tn crop rotations such as those 

followed in Ontario, spring wheat 
fits In very nitptyiv .JEh experiments 

.. conducted, at 4hp 9-htarlo , Aericul- 
, tnral College it has given good re
sults when sown etfte- eqvn. nota-
&.rn«%'^'pviUÆ;

Ji
^x^T-ÜHfLUVELT

port ié Ban 
to-day in a 

dispatch form Singapore, according

MENIN to

?WARNETON/ »Tf?EET-, From your druggist get Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which may be confi
dently relied upon to do its work. It 
purifies the blood, tones thé stom
ach, and builds up the whole sys
tem. It goes to the roots of dis
eases, and its beneficial results are 
permanent. It sets things to rights 
in the system. Remember to ask 
for Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because 
nothing else acts like it and nothing 
can take its place.
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. **U. S. FOOD BOARD 

UPHOLDS GAME LAWS
Says Letting Down the Bars 

Would Destroy Valuable 
National Asset

-■ #*.- é -

Looking 
Her Best

% f—Djm*ri»»tt‘ris*75
><:="• 'A-1 to
f-WW

'é .

$:S 1■ ;The United States Food Adminis
tration has carefully considered In
creasing the food supply by relaxing 
the game laws and has decided 
against such a course. In a atate-

A woman delights in good 
looks, — knitted brows or 
wrinkles occasioned by eye 
strain arc unbecoming to 
young or old.
Beware of tell-tale crows feet. 
They make you look older than 
you really are or feel.
Our glascs, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes. 
Our service is prompt, accurate 
and dependable.

Why Potatoes are &1.90 a Bag in
Ontario while ]they are Rotting 

Prince Edward Island
(A- Actual Conversation Between Neighbors)

8535

&

SEEDS That Will Grow bt l

Was your garden a disappointment last year? 
Then don’t let it occur again. Come to us for 
your Seed and get Seeds that WILL grow.

1 £53 Flower and Vegetable Seeds,., 
Fertilizers, Seed Potatoes,
Seed Grain, Flowering Shrubs,
Fruit Trees, Asparagus and 
SfraWberry Plants.

DOUGtAS & ROY
7 George St. Seed Merchants. Both Phones 882.

- ; -i..J,

mmà %i Prince Edv ard Island.” ^ r ** M 
Hlsneig

char tirsHARVEY Optical Co. X
l m -well.

ing a ■ilrden we |j,Manufacturing Optician . Pbone 1«« 
- Î» ». Open Tueadav and

Saturday Bventnga.
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m &PRINTING
I
* We are supplying Printing to !
* Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j 
X turers. Our prices are Right,, ;

the Quality Excellent, and De- ; 
liveries Prompt. We want to 1 

; serve YOU.
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Variety

Davit Golden Wex or Better- 
Early Dark Rouad Turn le, flee

V«lh. lib.MX Si!»

H ZZ
t.w ___

"aSSST olvePkt. WhenBeanePhone 870. ' * ' vzrink26 King Street .— «MÏ

Brum wick Drumhead, exeellent____ ZZZ .#5
Danvers HalMoni, tender

Enrllest of All 
best of all__

Beet
Coeenhegen Market, early ____— _izà • ■' ..." -M '•A^â-‘wr I•: ...f«Cabbage

Carrot
Cauliflower
Celery

Cneumbef

h. ■<.. ,Mmr “
.66 . iBriggs’

Perle Golden.
Early Giant White, sweet

J* ': !S'.15 'i
JAP HAT 

«VARNISH

Com M M ia spcltoJtoPerfection, finest ______
loro heading ____—.u_™

SÆ^hS?*-—
Steele Briagi’ Prlzetaker Bed 

Meet Curled ___L.
large gedt. vines S feet--------j____ : —..

White Tig. Turnip______ ________
bite Icicle___________.......... ...........

.05 .75 M
Lettuce Teroato Gem,
*"l‘iM,loa sSSfrjjm? 1-.5 M '+.'4

fi m «is 7z,u.,Z - zis

.71 'fli

.15 M
M XM 
M U5 ■

L7I SSI 
L» -----
.71 ----

•-% '• a.-’?
.5Oaten

Parsley
LW

Makes Your Old Hdt Look 
- , Like New. ^

C. A. CAMERON
George St. Opp. Market Sg.

IT'S Champion
k toffltgflim.

.65
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Sweet Peas Steele Giant Mixed__________
prices all Include postage.

Order now. either direct or through your local merchant.
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i iTailor to toe weU-dreead 
Man or Woman

Agent tor Jaeger’s Pore Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for-Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hate
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

To Rb
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CANNED GOODS! ir.r'>: ^ rtf
We HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR 
NORFOLK COUNTIES, FOR 
(From one td 7 Tons) A—) I 
TION TRUCK HERE NEXT

.WAYS '
■■■

BL
tkT,

^4HB

Choice Dr. Peaches ....... 25c
Choice Dr. Apricots .............. 35c
Choice Dr. Prunes .. 15c to 22c 
Canned Raspberries 
Canned Strawberries 
Canned Peaches ....
Canned Pears _____
Canned Blue Berries 
Canned Pumpkin ...
Pure Maple Syrup, large bottle, 
at ........ I
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T. E. Ry
22 Market Street
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British Warship Botha,

Although Badly Crippled,
W '■ £ ' . - ft

Sank Enemy Destroyer

/ M ews of theCOMING EVENTS - *■ *

CHRIST ADELPHIAN LECTURES— 
See Church Notices.

BRANT CHAPTER Monthly meet
ing Monday April 15t. Y. Wv C. 

A. Glut) room at tjhree o’clock. 
NOTICE—

■ Iin >!

"»WSAll members of the Jour
neymen Bakers' Union ar3 re- 

, quested to attend regular meeting 
at Union Hall, Monday night, 
April 15th, for important busi- 

G. Stevens, Secreta-y 
THE AFFAIR OF THE SEASON— 

Do you enjoy good syiging, danc
ing, vaudeville? If so, be stfre 
and reserve Wednesday, April 
24th at Masonic Temple. Tickets 
at Boles’ Drug Store.

DUFFERIN SCHOOL LEAGUE— 
Knitting Tea and sale of -Home- 
Made Cooking at the residence of 
Mrs. Gordon Duncan, 58 Lome 
Crescent, Saturday April 20th at 
three o’clock.

?a
AmN the engagement between allied 

and enemy destroyer squadrons 
off Dunkirk on March 21st the 
British, destroyer Botha cut a 

German warship in half and took a 
leading part in the fight, although 
her main steampipe had been severed 
by a stray shall.

Early Thursday morning the Brit
ish destroyers Botha and Morris and 
the French destroyers Capitaine 
Mehl, Magon and Bouclier were pa
trolling the eastern waters of the 
English channel when they heard en
emy ships bombarding the coast of 
Dunkirk.

The fired star shells which had# 
the effect of silencing the bombard
ment and scattering tbe enemy.

The destroyers started in pursuit 
of the Germans in a northwesterly 
direction and discovered eventually 
that the enemy ships were making 
for their base. A grim fight ensued; 
according to the stories of eye-wit
nesses. None of the German torpe
does found a mark, but the Morris, 
emerging from an enemy smoke
screen, cut off a German destroyer of . „
a large type and torpedoed her at a ST‘ MATTHEW .> LUTHERAN, 
range of 500 yards. There was an Quçen and Wellington Streets 
explosion in the enémy vessel and she Rev. ‘ ” ’ ’ . “ . r
sank immediately. ». Terrace Hill Sts. 10 a.nv, ;S,unday

Meanwhile the Botha had been School.- 11 a.m.. The Good Shep- 
crippled and she began to lose het herd., ?7 pm.. He leadeth ». Alt 
way. The crew determined t<A do are welc
what damage they could arid fired ---------Hr------------------------- - —■ ■ r; ■<;-------
both their torpedoes at the two lead- ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
ing enemy boats. Then, ‘her helm BrMt Ave., Rev. James Gordon, 
having been put hard over, the Botha B iy.^Minister. 11 a.m. “The Ob- 
rammed another boat cleanly amid- ]iga,ton 0f High Rank”; 3 p. m , 
ships, cutting the enemy vessel in Sunday school; 7 p .to .,-“The Cpfi- 
half. Swinging around the Botha at- straint of the Cross:” Music; Morn- 
tempted to repeat the ramming ma- ing: More Like the Master (GatnelJ, 
ndeuvre on the next German agtern. “invocation” (O. M. Schockel). 
The enemy craft, however, eluded Evening: Intro Father of Heaven 
the effort of the crippled Britisher ( Handel ) ; anthem, t “Conquering 
but only to fall a victim to the French Kings their Titles Take” ; ' quartette, 
destroyers. Ablade, the German boat M. T. Leach, conductor. 
lay disabled while the Frenchman
pounded her with torpedoes and gun- ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. C. S. Oke, Minister. 10 a> 
m., Brotherhood. 11 a.m.. Com
munion. 3 p.m Sunday school and 
Bible class. 7 p.m. The Lost Christ. 

the direction

ISIMCOE AGENCY H<*■ .u 1*1 Ivet.1The Brantford Coqrier 
• 55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium
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April 14th. second Sunday after. 
Easter.1 Pauls, services according to 
nfew Standard times. - ll;h.m.,moin- . 
ing prayer. 3 p. m. Sunday school ' 
and B ib'le classes. 7 p. et. Evening 
prayer. The Rector will preach , at 
all services, •&lraiigersftor<i tally wel
comed. X
'— ----------------------- :-----------------------

PRESBYTERIAN

BRANT AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH.

/
day School Anniversary. 10 
Brotherhoods. * 1.1-, a.tn., Rev. 

J. D|. Fitzpatrick. An illustrated 
address. 2.45 p.m., Sunday School. 
Open session. Address by Capt. A. 
E. Lavell. 7 p.m.. Rev. J. D. Fitz- 

n Patrick. Special talk to parents and 
/j teachers. Morning, music-,—Solo, 

Nearer My Gqd to Thee, Carey; an
them, Rock of Ages, Dudley Buck.

______ . . _____ , Evening music—Solo. Entreat Me
^ION I RESm TERIAN CHURCH to Leave Thee, Goun'od, Dudley

Darling Street, opposite Victoria Buck; anthem, Lead Kindly Light. 
Park. Rev. d. A. Woodside, minister. Soloist for the day, Miss Jean Mc- 
D. L. Wright, organist and ch-.ir * Lennan. Organist and Choirmaster, 
leader. U a m., subject Christ, the! Mr. Clifford Higgin.
Most Potent Factor in Hu-man Pro-: 
press. 3 p.m.. Sunday School anil 
Bible Class. 7 p.m;, subject, The 
Pre-incarnate Christ. The public if 
cordially invited.

Campaign Opens at Simcoe for sale—two frame dwellings,
Instillltp Active tfooA residential locality, Sim-lltolllUie Bllive. coe; one seven rooms, one eight. All

rvmii-m »TAiirn modern conveniences. Apply Harry
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS Nelson, 100 'Head, North. R|26

The
Park Baptist 

ChurchANTED—50 laborers wanted at 
T once, 35 cents an hour. Apply 

on the job at the office of the con
tractor, Robinson 9t. Sümcoe, opp. 
the canning plant. Thé James E. 
Wickett Co. Ltd.

HEAR MAJOR A.- KIRKPATRICK
prisoner of war in Germany for 
two years. Auspices Kitchener 

of Kartoulm Club Zion Church, 
Thursday, April 2<5>th. Entire pro

ceeds to feed our Canadian 'boys 
in Germany.

Simcoe, April 13.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent).—Miss P. Mat
thews, president, or Miss Miller,, 
secretary of the Woman’s Institute, ' 
will be at the Agriculture Office 
daily from 2 to 5 o’clock, to receive 
enlistments of girls and women for 
farm work in fruit, vegetables or 
other lines for any periods of time.

The president is taking five days, 
and, of course, knitting. Those reg
istering do so without compulsion in 
the event of unforeseen circum
stances arising, but it is desirous 
that farmers and gardeners may j 
have some prospects for help before 
putting in the crops, and that atX an 
early date the institute should kqow 
about how much help will ^ be re- •’ 
qulred from the cities and colleges.

Sixty Years Ago.
A subscriber has kindly shown us 

a copy of the “Report on Education 
in Upper Canada for 1856,” wherein 
are contained short, statements, of 
the various superintendents as to 
the condition and progress in edu
cation, and the attitude pf the elec
torate thereto.

From Norfolk County there are 
reports from but four townships:

James Covernfon, Charlotteville.
Andrew Harvey, Houglitori.
John A. Backhouse, Walsingham.
Rev. R. ’ Sidney Birch, B.C.L.. 

Woodhouse.
At that time, Norfolk had 104 

common schools, with 9,714 pupils, 
c-r an average of 85 pupils for each 
school.

The amount expended in these 
schools on education (very probably 
including building), was £11,460, 
19s, 3d. Norfolk had one Grammar 
School, at Simcoe, with 34 pupils, 
and the cost of maintenance was 
£233, 2s. Simcoe then ranked as a 
town municipality, A grade between 
town and village.

Simcoe’s Free Public Library had 
then 266 volumek, of which 66 
classed as History, wh^Ch subject 
was then in such demand as fiction 
is with us.

There'were in 1856 no less than 
302 public or common school pupfls 
between the ages of 5 and 16. ana 
89 of other ages, a total of 391, or 
over half the present attendance.

The whole report is prefixed by a 
general survey of education ih the 
Province by*the then Superintendent 
of Education, Dr. Egerton Ryerson, 
one of Norfolk’s many illustrious 
sons.

Ï
Corner George and Darling Sts. 

Opposite Victoria Park.

M|28 /
The Rev. Albert Carr 

Pastor of Riverdale Bap
tist Church, will preach at 
both services, morning and 
evening on Sunday.

HMENS’ SONG SERVICE—Y. M. C. 
A. Sunday at 4.15 (new time) 
Hear Rev. Jno. Baillie on “The 
Great Battle”.' Miss Agnes Heath 
Soloist. Every man welcome.
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proachl 
ceptlon 

The 
in 4he
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eOLBORNE STREET METHODIST

Rev. C. F. Log9.1L M.A., Pastor. 
Church Anniversary Day. Rev. G. 
VV. Henderson, D.D , wijl preach at 
both Services. 10 a.m., Class meet- 

d Men’s Brotherhood. 11 a.m..

CHURCH.
> X

Dir<TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Coates.l 
Forland 
Read. 

Vice- 
Vi ce-J 
Sec.-1 
Chapl

Morning Music—Solo, “God 
has. been merciful,” Bartlett 
Miss Laura Wilsot).

P. M. A n t h e nf=L-‘ ‘ E ven i n g and 
iMorning,” Oakeley, S0J0, O, J] 
Paradise,’ ’Minnie Adams.

YUTANTIED—Two men for carding 
department, night work! Slings- 

■by Mfg. Co.

ana woningtou oueeia ing antj Men’s Bf Other Hood. 11 a.m.. 
A. Zuick, BvA., imstcr., 67 8Ubject, “God’s Fdllow Workers."

2.45 p.m., Sabbath School, Superin
tendent, Mr. C. F. Verity. 7 p.m., 
subject, What Did He Mean? Morn
ing music—Anthem, “O Love That 
Will Not. Lot Me Go” (Shanks); 
Solo -part, taken by Miss Garvin. 
Duet, “0 Divine Redeemer’.’ (Gou
nod), Mrs, Secord and Miss Garyifl.. 
Solo, “Still, Still With Thee'* (How- 
ley), Mrs. A. O. Secord. Efrenlng 
masic—Anthem, “Comes at Times a 
Stilïne8s”-,( Woodward). Solo, ‘jLfk* 

. (AUitsen)
; Mr. GT R

Mi 28

rpo RENT—House. Apply 97 Char- 
A lotte. Phone 1516. T|36 ome.

Game! 
pell, J.

G roun 
Husband 
Grant haj 

Mem hi 
Robert sd 
ford, D.

Recepl
Robinson
ltepres^fl

1 Bible School—Bible classe#
' ^ 3 P’"'; ___________ J

Mid-week Prayer Service, JB 
. O'clock Wednesday night. a

,.'A Yoqng PeQple’s "service, Uo^l 
day night at 8 o’clock. V"-

.■
"L'OR SALE—No shortage of ice if 
"*■ you use. Arctic Ice. Wholesale

A128and clean. Phone 1334.

LOST—Automobile crank Between 
Brighton Row and Colborne St. on 
Greenwich or Alfred St. Return 322 
Colborne St:

I®

as a Heart Desireth 
Miss Gladys Garvin. Solo, Mr. G. 
Crooker. G. C. White, Organist and 
Director.

m
L'OR SALE—Arctic Ice. Wholesale 

and retail. Best ice. Service
A] 2 8prompt. Phone 1334. Brant 

J. A od 
Expcsi] 

roent—Xti 
W.O.B
O. B. J 
Interna 
A nun 

me inner sll 
newccimei 
and it is 
experience 
season.

It will 
members 
oldest of 
an early 
t hat he hi 
better onl 
year. j

Z
YV'A'NTBD—^Thoroughly exderi

ed Book-keeper and Stenograph
er. Good penmanship strictly essen
tial. Apply, stating experience and 
salary expected. Box 201 Courier.

F128

fNON DENOMINATIONAL
J. A. C. ETHIER, M. I1., 

who suggests that Quebec troops be 
sent to Ontario to straightqp- out 
1 roubles in file ; Ottawa-Renfrew 
district, where slackers and pro- 
Gerinans are safd' to have made fiw 
the woods and the islands.

ITALY’S EXPENDITURE!
Washington, April 13.—Italy’s 

war expenditures up to March 8let. 
aggregates approximately $7,000,- 
000,000, according to an officiai 
despatch to-day . from Rome. The 
sum includes Italy’s ten months of 
neutrality an’d three months of war.

11One-
fire.

The Morris lost the rest of the 
quarry In the mist and took the lame 
Botha in tow, while the French de
stroyers circled around, picking up 
prisoners. From the statements of 
prisoners it appears that eighteen 
German craft participated in, the raid 
and When they fled from the French 
coast, leaving three of their number 
behind, they were attacked by a Brit
ish naval air squadron which pelted 
them with bombs àhd scattered them 
in all directions.

Two German destroyers and two 
German torpedo boats were believed 
to have been sunk in the action off 

MAY NOT STRIKE. Dunkirk, according to an announce-
By Courier.Leased Wire - ment made by the British Admiralty

Washington, April 13,—Provisions MarcJl 2l8|; 4 00
in the sabotage bill penalizing acts an? t?at
obstructing the production -of war fi*mased British destroyer had reach-
materials were eliminated from the ed Port* 
measure to-day by Senate and House 
conferees. The conferees also struck 
out the clause permitting labor to 
strike for higher Orages which the 
Senate had rejected. •

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

44 George street. Service Sunday, 
11 aim. Wednesday, 8 p. m. ReatF 
ing room, open 2.30 to 3.4‘0 every 
day except Sunday. Subject, Sunday 
April 14-th. “Are Sin, Disease And 
Death Real?

erf Mr. G.Music under 
C. Phelps, Toronto. Everybody wel
come. DON’T FAIL TO 

HEAR
DR. MacARTHUR

BORN
STEVENS—To Mr. and Mrs. Al

fred D- Stevens, 906 Maitland St., 
London Ont., at St. Joseph Hospital 
oh Friday, April 12th. a son.

METHODIST
/ New York City

WELLINGTON ST, METHODIST.
Rev.- Gcq W. Henderso-n, D.D.. 

pastor. 10.00 a.m., Class and meet
ing led by Mr. Cooper; 11.00 a.m., 
public service. Sermon "by Rev. C 
F. Logan. Af.A., of Colborne Steeet 
Church; subject, “The Sunset of 
Moses.” Anthem, “O taste and see 
bow gracious" (Goss). Offertory
anthem. “Oor Prayer.” .Mrs. Frank ’ RF.TÎÎFJ» TÎAÏJ.Leeunin’g will sing. 2.45 p.m., - ^AL.Li

the . Bible School ; Mr. W-, G. iti.’THOT, HAI,L 
Ranton, Supt.. 7 rmi., (old titfiel BETHEL HALL, 
public serviefe Preacher, ReV." C Sunday.. 11 a.m., Breaking of
F. Logan. Subject-, of sermon. Bread. 3 p.m., Bible Classes and
“Soraething »«M, ^gXj.S" "Sit?™”» S

Male quartette, “Same blessed day. ’ ,D V’) 6peakl AU welc0^me- 
Messrs. J. \V. Stubbing, A. S. Miller, 111
C. A. Rose and M Hill. Solo, “Golj-  ............... ———
lee” (Whitney Coombs), Mrs. Leem- *
ing with violin ofiBgato by Mr. W.
G. Dai wen. Mr. Thomas Dai wen. Its

T- REV. of TMooto

MEN’S SONG SERVICE, 
Jfe. r.M. C.A,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. SUNDAY, xu

S m„k,

a.m„ “The Preciousness of True -Every man should hear this.

àsSasU#?- 53-JB2 Z&sSPWïZs-All cordially welcome. Sunday Less0n Study- Saturday 7 30t 
School at 2.45 p.m.

CHRIST ADELPHIAN.
Sunday School anid Bible Class, 3 ; 

pan. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject,
“Britain in Prophecy.” Speaker, 
Mr. H W. Styles in C.O.F. Hall, 136 ! 
Dalhousie street,. AU welcome. ' 
Seats free. No collection.

MONDAY NEXT, 
APRIL 15TH.

8 p.m. (New Time). ,

were
DIED/ IMANN—At his late residence 291 

Princess Ave.. London, on April 13. 
George T. Mann, beloved husband 
of Minnie Ellen McGeary And second 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs: John 
Mann of this city. Funeral in Lon
don Monday April 15th. 1918.

First Baptist Church
Subject

“Ri tssIA”
This is yourr opporturiity to 

hear one of America’s greatest 
pulpic orators and lecturers-rliv-

Aeslst N»l
you should a 
taking to ek 
take Hood’* 
will be suoi 
purifies and
that theyJ

one
M

j
IN MEMORIAM. \

ANGUS—In loving memory oif Lan- 
ce-Corp Andrew M. T. Angus, 2nd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Angus 139 NeF 
eon St., who was -killed in action at 
the battle of Arras, Apr], 14, 1917.

He sleeps beside -his comrades,
In hallowed graves unknown.

But his name is written in letters 
of love,

In the hearts he left at home.
’Inserted by Father, Mother, Sis

ter and Brothers in France and En
gland?

itPrime Ministers’ Wives.
Though quiet, the part played by 

the wives of British Prime Ministers 
in the political fortunes of their hus
bands cannot be s^id to have been in
significant. Lady Campbell-Banner
man, for instance, by her Scots’ sa
gacity caused her husbapd to prove 
adamantine in Ms refusal to let him
self be feidetracked into the House of 
Lords, Mrs. Gladstone’s devotion to 
her famous htiabahd is a matter of 
general knowledge. Elisabeth Lee, 
who writes a book on the “Wives of 
Prune Ministers,” speaks of her wise 
diplomacy concerning he# husband’s 
affairs: “When she was asked what 
Gladstone was going to do in some 
qrisis or other, she would answer 
with the greatest naivete, ‘Well, I 
wonder, don’t yon? What do you 
think .he ought to do?’ Once only, in 
the early days of her married life, 
she unwittingly said something that 
showed she possessed some Important 
knowledge of a confidential charac
ter. She was very penitent, but Glad
stone said: ‘It is the only mistake

Odd Ends of News.
The bowling club met in the 

Council Chamber last night for re- NO GAME: SNOW,
organization. Dr. Win. M. McGuire By Courier leased Wire 
was appointed president, and Geo. Brooklyn, N.Y., April 13.—Tha 
Williamson: secretary-treasurer. -^exhibition' baseball game scheduled 

At a meeting- of Simcoe Lodge, between the New York Americans 
T.O.O.F., No. 161, held last night, 
two candidates, received the, first 
degree.

!mg lot-dav. Don't miss it.
“STANDING ROOM ONLY” 

in other cities where this lecture

them, “Just as I am”
1

:xZ'Z
1 dpiissfon by ticket only uni 

I til 7.45. Tickets may be secured 
from any ôf the Baptist pastors

Mrs. Secord will sing “The 
Recessional” and “God holds 
the future in His Hands-.”

Offering for Soldiers’ Com-- 
fori Fund. .

God Save the Kingg.
Organ prelude by- Mr. Scho-.- 

field, 7.45.

A
and the Brooklyn Nationals to-day 
was called off because of the, snow 
covered diamond. Yesterday’s game 
was opt played and as the New York 
Americans open their league season 
on Monday, the spring series here' 
between the two clubs has had to 
be abandoned.

'j
» «T*- ?

IN MEMORIAM TV ABAPTI!X Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

C ASTORIA
In loving memory of Pte. Joseph 

-R. Barr who paid the supreme price 
at Viray Ridge, April 7 th., 1917. 
Short and sudden was the call 

Of one so dearly loved by all 
The 'blow was great, the shook se
vere

a 14th
:

Housecleaning or moving time 
bring to mind and sight ' many 
articles In the home that Jong since 
have outlived their Usefulness. For' 
instance, that old piano that has 
been'there for years and is not what 
it should be, either musically or in 
appearance. Would this not be a

fir&snsrs:
.difference you would

3a£
will. Ask them to see the old one 
now and quote difference—you will 
be under no obligation to buy.

We little. thought tote death so 
near.
His memory is as dear to-day 

-As in the hour he went away 
But. he pobly answered duty’s call 

-k' ,'ife gave Tiis life, his best, tote all.
Mother and Brothers.

Kodak
Service

1 —
—- low

she undoubtedly had the knack of

sgÿ&'&àapja
ally. Some one once asked Disraeli

torted his interlocutor, "you mast be 
» man of most extraordinary quali
ties,” “Not at all,” answered Dis
raeli, "I only possess one quaUty in 
which most men are deficient— 
gratitude."

■ZiP ’ 5 • ..m-ivs r
1 v z 1 V Mi-"

W ■
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and -Mr. E. C. Crawley o-f 175 
; Campbell St. with to thank their 

friends tor the kindness and sympa
thy shown also for -the many tokens 

- sent at the time of the great bereave
ment and sickness.

be
y m
fi Ai SJ‘fif qWhen we sell you a Kodak 

we also sell you our serv
ice and the service yôu get 
is free.
Our service will help you get 
the- most satisfaction possible 
fronr your machine.
Any small details you wish to 
know of we will gladly ex
plain to you.

. fj
; if)

t|He S3x , .< 'Ï!
Sunday Services f r jjR

Vij. i ■ . ■ 1
V ____ z JV1 FIRST BAPTIST mREID & BROWN 

Undertakers
L:.V'V:r,;;Twenty-two yeai^ experierjWSSda-Sir*. ^

jjtfed through those yet- -£--------
Canadians because we 
Canadian conditions.

It means that years ago we faced and mastered 
tsaues with which other tire-makers are coti-

into

I v m::// mm814-816 Colborne St 
Pkune 459. Residence 44f

'“Native" Science.
The traveller of superior knowl

edge doesn’t always impress the “na
tive,” or indeed, get the better of 
Mm In a contest of wits. A story is 
told of Sir John Lubbock that a coun
tryman was assisting him in a field. 
Sir John, who was always ready to 
quicken the intelligence of any one 
who might be in Ms company, said

r&tbe»e stoneware 

“Why, sir, I -fPect they 
same as ’taturs.” “Well,”- 
Lubbock, “it

\ understandwm, t I 1.' B :We will be pleased to show you 
our line of Kodaks and supplies

/ /11 A.M. -

The “Great Battle.”
Rev. John Bailey, of Toronto, 

will assist the pastor.
Anthem, “I will sing of Thy 

Power,” Sullivan. Solo, Mr. 
Burrill. Anthem, “When Egypt || 
Out of Bondage Came,” (Page).

i ■■Pgi
. 1205H. B. BECKETT,

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET. 
167. S & 4 Dsrlliig St,

Z their
itH.E. Perrott to “Dunlop T

T................................................................

ï-ity average that wins out.; and we sure 
re about quality averages in Canada t

or
r'-;

made?”
growed,Druggist

Cor. King & Colborne ^Sts.
ISMIw PMj

“Lesson from Yesterday || an 

For To-day and To
morrow.”

À special message for the ||j 
young.

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

• Successors to H. S. Peircq 
v ,75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

ply, “in mm■» as 1;
m )ppaMWi,ii. 1 nit„ -

Shortage of Jui 
fl] Owhag to - 
Il dltions prêt
I 2S& n
U largely in

z: W
bTf* CUu °Hl,ua Clan

Fwr’i Cl»
10 cents straight

Manufactured by
T. J. FAIR& CO„ LtA,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

KE
5 60 ,THE MUSIC

-“"■^57*“

Mate Quartette, “Wandering '
Boy,”....................... ..Bottorf

Solo, “O Lord) Correct Me”
.............. ...Handel-

Mrs. Secord.

•em j^e 
Ing to"! 

.ortion of

V

r -
of a

; jin e
STSfiS. .<..
He 1916 conaumptlon 
and at a recent meeting

rn its r,r... .cent, on 
aw Jute, ■ .V

- Baptism.
% Im

Don’t fail to hear Dr. Mac- 
Arthur of New .York, Monday 
April 15th, 8 p.m., on “Russia.” ||l 
Personal experiences with the II 
deposed ministers of the late ||| 
C/ar. Tickets only until 7.45— 
“Standing Room Only” ip other 
cities.

eduction
r a cur: o 1

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

Williman & H oil inrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St* 

Opera House Block

/-■ M 1
■MksPV’-tJLi
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is a
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A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it is possible 
to procure.

T. /. MIN NES
PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC

9 King St
“The Mm Who Know How." •

Phone S61#
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HHFHER SEERS [railway fares 
ELECT MENS

-' * 'GOLF "o V EFTHXlI A'CESTORI'AfloT
which organizations Included in their 
membership the North and South 
champion.

family depending on me,I decided 
to start a Little Grocery and Confec
tionary store at 196 Brock St., in. 

„ _ L , x , , whiéh I have so far been1 success
or. Robeson is a notable example (ui, \ short time _ago, our city tath- 

of the successful United States manu- er got .together and passed s by- 
facturer who, possessed of dollars law, stating that we close our shops 
many, is not now devoting all his at seven o’clock. This I think to * be > 
time to piling up more He and his entirely unfair to the little fellow,
brother Mr. George Robeson, also wh,0 depends as much on his confec-t

g,0'fer’.SOr ,yeafS tionary after hours and holidays a»
!6nar!t th?t th*y 8houM deVO!e *e does hie grocery bustne«£ I, 
a part ot each and every year to ,i.lrilir if _ TL,. ,their favorite sports—golfing, fish- to th J hL
ing and hunting. They both spend lMpjl

Several weeks on the golf coursee of Æ «tort, SSSrS ££
the continent, and in the wilds of SsïK ï- ^
Northern Ontario, and incidentally f* L <tfd’ * 1 ^
have been making a lot of extra fn a P°sitlon to close these sbépê;
“pocket money’- on the side io the the
big munition game. Their ut‘ What 'right 
well-known! Rochester cutlery firm, 
completed contracts the first two 
or three years of the war for several 
million dollars alone for the Im
perial Munitions Beard at Ottawa.
Canadian golfers and friends will 
extend heartiest congratulations to 
Mr. Robeson on his n’otable golfing 
achievement. Once again it ha's been 
signally demonstrated 
“Senior” can play golf—champion
ship golf-—with the best of the 

Yountgetçr:— By Snickersnee.

"î«tyW m- ' >
To the Place of Employ

ment.

Will Be Paid by Government 
in Matter of Farm 

Help.

iSllIA ,Yllit* YV'”, . •1!

mIf < *; *»' X ?Annual Meeting of Club 
Held This Week; Sound 

In All Depts.

^ ? ~ :.r"S ^2 I m*A*T[ vy !&.. E* ™
JJ m «k mm,

Y Li
r -— iToronto, April 13—The Ontario 

Government is taking 
’toeahs of encouraging urban 
ers, High School boys, and their eld
ers as well, to put in the Summer on 
the farm. Through the Trades and 
Labor Department an

The annual meeting of the share
holders and members of

/ a practical -S ËÊM w/ the Heather 
Bowling Club was attended by un 
enthusiastic crowd of howlers at the 
V M C.A. Thursday evening.

i lie financial statement presented 
l-y Treasurer Andrew McFarland 
was accepted, the melmbers 
ing their entire satisfaction

dwell- Is wy-,

has any body of 
men to pass a law ; to stop a man 
•from making an honest living. I 
wonder if they will pay our rent, I if 
we can’t '.make ithe grade, Juet be
cause I have groceries 1n my store, 
is that to say that r can’t sell my ’ 
confectionary after hours. I think if 
we go into some of the confection
ary stores we will find quite a few 
groceries which they sell any old 
time they -like, and I consider they 
have a perfect right. I for one in
tend to keep open my store and sell, 
•confectionary until such time an- 
they close them all. Thanking you 
Mr. Editor for your valuable space,

I remain. yours for freedom.
Reg.Nash. ,

marrangement 
has been concluded by which the 
Government will finance the railway 
fares of legitimate farm workers to 
the place of employment, leaving it 
to each to pay his way home again 
out or his season s earnings. 
i •fCC0l[<*ing. to the plan announced 
ast night by Dr. W. A. Riddell, super

intendent of the Trades and Labor 
branch, the person intending to go 
out on the farm to work may apply 
to one of the provincial employment 
bureaus, and

iaptist Mv
expross-

1A . » ---- with
i lie result of the club’s operations 
nom a monetary standpoint,
: iderable balance being shown 
deposit in the bank.

The retiring President, Mr. A. B. 
Caspell, addressed the gathering at 
i-ome length, congratulating (he 
men.bers upon the club’s continued 
success in all departments, and 
pressing the conviction that the.ap
proaching season will .prove no 
ception to the rule.

The election of officers resulted 
in (he following:

Directors—J. A. Ogilvie, D. H. 
Coates, Thos. Logan, Andrew Mc- 
Forland, ,les. Broadbent, Frank
Head.

V yT
h: m ufta con-

oii
[ Darling Sts. 
iria Park.

/ ”>*3

*
that a

Ibert Carr 
rdale Bap- _ 
/ preach at 
\orning and

S'

- -ryv*^ ji_. _ ^ ^

™* mat: - sraixme 0»r.«

»fX-) v r
' -f-’Mra»-

GX- Vrtv■S3.. , , upon making a declar
ation of intentions, secure an order 
upon the railway company for trans
portation to the place of employment. 
These orders will later be charged 
u£ t°, the Government. The railway 
officials are co-operatin 
Dr. Riddell was able to

ex-

To The Editor1 

of The CourierV■ay.
f/ •-À

-Solo, “God
til,” Bartlett

Lady Mary Kenyon-Slaney, who it, . 
will be remembered was married last: 
April to Captain Kenyon-Slapey at 

Will you please allow me a little Hldeau Hall, Ottawg, is being eon-

S'ZSS&V-ZS ■ re6‘ •«<«— «•'* —*■ »« ««
About -a year ago, on account of a daughter, Lady Mary is the daugh- 

poor health, I was forced to give up ter of the Diflfe and Duchess of ^b-' 
my trade as a carpenter. Having â*ercorn .' ' ; Vvl

' ------------------ ------ ? • ' ■ - -• -y— ~

secure a cent- 
a-mile rate with a minimum fare of

y^rXn!-FjT Broadbent. ^HiSCfu.d^eNF 4^

Chaptoin—RevA JdrHr WhroS”4, and this is expected to be about
V <RmmftteeS WheaIe”; S ayeqyec°«t for the service. 

Games—I. îiewsolme, B. A. Cgs- —2^--i-Z*- 
pell, J. Broadbent, W. Yahey.

Grounds—M. S. Phelps, D. S.
Husband, Delbert Wilson , ,J. A.
Grantham.

, . A PROTEST.
jlTo the Editor of the Courier.

‘Evening atnlg 
Solo, “Op 

Adams. a: Y,
V, :G A* •>

BEE . i?

ible classes^ A ?»!

m
\7^. V

-S?®-..-' :>ls|

j.Membership—-B. J. Wade, W. TV) MoV« Clock Him He On Robertson, D. Cooper, Geo. Coma:-f i r* .. ^ xianuS Ull
tord, D. Morrison,,Dr. Porter. \ One HOlIl”

Reception —Neill McIntyre, -----------
Robinson, Dr. Cooper. R. Millard. r ’lNeW Han in Effect Until 
Representatives to Bowling Asso- '7 “ ,JnU1

eiations. UCt. dlst.

r Service, $ 
night. i PLEASURE attE 

BUSINESS
S3

f[/--»• j (jUSSÈvm■ Ml ...

- V. .

?"service, Mois' ;if T\
-I MTzrl

»ck.
You will find a Massey Bicycle best■5» f/.Brant County Rink Tournament -- 

.1. A Ogilvie, E. C. Tench.
Expositor Scotch Doagles Tourna

ment—W. Labgy, B. J. Wade.
W.O.B.A.—T. McPhail.
O. B. A.—D. G. Husband.
Internatioital—E. C. Tench.
A number of applications for 

memoership were received from 
ncwccimers to the city and other.3, 
and it is expected that the club will 
experience an active and successful 
season.

It will be gratifying to all the. 
members to learn that one of the 
oldest of their number, having paid 
an early visit to the green, reports 
that he has never seen the grass in 
better oniitlon at this reason of tha

«. -o' ^S'!C— for both. They are enantolted hand
somely, beautifully striked and will

1%Ottawa, April 12.—The going into 
force of the daylight sating measure 
has been definitely -fixed for 2 
o’clock on Sunday morning, April 
14th. It will remain in effect until 
2 o’clock on the morning of Thurs
day, October 31st, 1918.

This afternoon Stir 
Patrick, Deputy Governor, attended 
in the Senate and gave the Royal 
assent to the bill. Immediately un 
extra of The Canadian Gazette was 
issued containing the following pro
clamation:

“His Excellency the Governor- 
General-in-Council, on the recom
mendation of the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, is pleased to order, 
and it is hereby ordered, that the 
prescribed time during which the 
Daylight Saving Act, 1918, is to be 

Aeeiet Nature. There are times when in force during the present year, 
you should assist nature. It Is now under- shall be from 2 o’clock on the mo ro
tating to cleanse your system—It you will , „ _« Sunday, the 14th dav of 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla the undertaking .«-ti iat fi ..Lm 9 tiYwill be successful. This great medldne April,. 1918, until 2 O clock on the 
purifies and builds up as nothing else does, morning of Thursday, the 31st day 
that they were Socialists. of October, 1918.’* ...vY.

{fi * î'.i: -;
i // 'itZT’*'y&x 
'--■Jr''

give service to satisfy the most ex- * 
acting. We are sole agents-for the 
Vacuum Groove Tire and Dunlop.

'«V. ------- ------

.-St* U-
•P v ——--

Charles Fitz-

This very rare old golfing pic ttfre appared in The London Illus
trated News, June 4th, 1865. It is by the famous “Punch”, artist, A. 
Doyle, and wtU be of much intere st to Brantford followers of the 
Royal and Ancient game—there are some three hundred in this city. 
It depicts what was known in Doy le’s day as “The Scottish National 
traiE1®- 1 — is now played by millions throughout the Anglo-Saxon 
world. Note the long-faced clubs, the “crinolines,” and the graceful 
ture*^ in th e left liand corner of the upper pic-

IL TO

E. T. McCUBBIN
THUR BICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS

332 COLBORNE ST. BELL PHONE 1884
City
EXT,

TH. -
Time). , ------- ----

" iT "i»' I»'■ ilChurch r— *!
Yyear.

GOLF-THEROYAL AND ANCIENT
States âtid Canada, is essentially a 
“man's man.” In his undergraduate 
days ât Oxford he took a very prom
inent part in1 all healthy outdoor 
sports, and was a football player of 
more than ordinary ability. Of re
cent years he has taken up golf and 
is a vary enthusiastic player of the 
game, - , .

SATISFACTION QUALITY

IA” V
:

all are through the day teaching the “game
------- —garnis” to tha West India Jsland- ...........

Myler ers amt the many visitors and tdnr- 
who is head of the important West- ists. This is Cummings’ second sea- | 
inghouse interesta in Hamilton, has son at the Linguan Club at Kingston,
■for some time taken a keen in- and he is very enthusiastic about 
terest in the beautiful course of the golf prospects there, He states that 
Hamilton Club at Ancaster, acting there are several players in Jamaica 
as chairman of the Green Com- who -eeuld give the scratch men of 
mittee. Mr. Turpin is an ex-amateur Canada all they could attend to. 
champion of Canada, and one of the There was a fair sprinkling of golf
leading players of the Montreal dis- ers from the Dominion, who visited 
trict. Mr. Jackson is a former the Island the past winter, although 
honorary secretary of the R.C.G.A., the lure of the Carolinas.and Florida 
and has always been a warm sup- is still paramount and apparently 
porter of the association. Three will not be denied. From the pa- 
better choices could not possibly triotlc viewpoint alone, if for no 
have been made. other, Jamaica and the Bermudas

ought to appeal more to the golfers 
of Canada, who wish to escape the 
rigors of the winter. They are both 
ideal spots from a scenic, atmos
pheric, “golfic,” and every other 
standpoint. ,

, vpporturiity to 
pea’s greatest 
lecturers liv- 

fniss it.
IOM ONLY” 
re this lecture 
Hd. “Enough 
n time, 
pket only uni 
ny be secured 
pptist pastors 
feats left open

pi sing “The 
I “God holds 
Hands.” 
pldiers’ Com-

A?r &MÊg*r£2*
: sam * j i -

£
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Cleaning Time 
is Here!

:fr

I
l IA

.;p In rither marked contrast to this 
country, in Great Britain the clergy 
therd, generally speaking, take a 

tive interest in nearly all 
games. In their respective 
they are tisually the lead- 

cricket, football, golf and 
This possibly is explained 

by the fact that in the Old Country 
the sporting side 0f university life 
plays i very important part, indeed. 
Much more so than in Canada, al- 
thoqglLin the United States, Har
vard, Yale and Princeton are, “play- 

ire up to the standard of the

HAWTHORNE’Svery
ams
local

acti
St

AThere are so many 
useful things you need, 
in housecleaning time, 
that we stock. We have 
not space to enumerate 
them, but in the list be

low yqu will find a few necessities:

DALHOUSIE STREET. BRANTFORD.r There is every indication that the 
organization meeting of the Cana
dian Seniors’ Golf Association, call
ed for May 18th, at the club house 
ot the Royal Montreal at Dixie, 
will be a pronounced success. Ail 
the leading clubs are appointing 
delegates to represent them, and 
weather being favorable, the- amt- 

. tedr dhampion, Mr. George S. Lyon,
universities of Great Britain, .and other prominent golfers who 

ls. & v6ry, good '.will be in attendance at the meet- 
°f .“îu11 lnK, plan to stay In Montreal two or

mcniAWnJ troi^nf °^the thr€e days and PlaY the various
men ^n, ®a?" course there. The Seniors’ meeting
ih« imh il Tail . m^r5. cl0^ly will be held In the morning, on the
Mn»iZlP7In" arrival of trains from the West, and
fnnrt1 8eTth60l<ntf'fiPî*5otin WÎI1 b® over in good time to get in
land. The intellectual aide of life g golf Tound or so the same dav
in fip”y ™dre than the It is generally agreed that Mr. Baker!
money-making side. C.V.O.. President of the Royal

■ Montreal, will be elected the first
President of the Seniors, and that the In winning this championship, Mr. 
opening Tournament of the Associa- Robeson reversed the order of things, 
tion shall be staged af Dixie. Indi- because it was not the question of 
cations are-jtkat the membership, following in the footsteps of Did, 
which it is proposed to limit to 250, but rather following in the footsteps 
will be quickly completed and that of Dad’s son, his eldest boy, Fillmore, 
it will not be long before there will having won the same championship 
be a waiting list-—as there is in the three years ago.
U. S. organization. Mr. Robeson,. who .is a prince of

\ —— good fellows, is exceedingly well-
George Gumming, the professional known on Csnâdiah courses (he was 

of the Toronto Golf Club, who re- formerly an out-of-town member of 
turned this month from spending the Lambton, Toronto,) and to Canadian 
winter at Kingston, Jamaica, reports I golfers, many of whom before, the 
that the season there’was the most I war participated in the tournaments 
successful in the annals of golf on of. the League of the tower Lakes 
the . Island. He was kept busy all ! and the Lake Shore League, both of t

a • ;ersKingg.
y Mr. Scho- tenn

\

A new book by the author of “Pollyanna.”Rochester, the charming “City of 
Flowers,” has annexed all the chief 
golfing honors this month. Walter 
Hagen, of that city, won the South
ern open championship, nosing out 
his formidable opponent 
Barnes, by two strokes, and 
along comes Mr. Irvlpg S. Robeson, 
of Rochester; and captures the cov
eted North and Sbuth amateur cham
pionship at Pinehnrst, defeating B|r. 
R. S. Stranahan of Toledo by the 
narrow margin of 1 up. The win
ner’s score was 163, and the runner- 
up’s 164.

Oh 9i a
ing”
lead!STEP LADDERS, 75c up.

I O’CEDAR MOPS, 75c AND $1.25. 
S CURTAIN STRETCHER.

GARBAGE CANS, 75c UP.
) CARPET BEATERS.
I CLOTHES BARS.

'«FOLDING IRON BOARDS,
imm j
M# WRINGERS.

jHis 1

i-
X1

ada
You will want to read Eleanor Pçrter’g new book, the 
romance of a modern Cinderella and a/yeatem million
aire, “If you don’t know how to get happiness out of 
five dollars, ÿou don’t know how to get it out of five 
thousand,” says Maggie in “Qh Money Money.”

■ $1.50
■ 1-V,

4>-K :The Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion, the governing body of golf in 
Canada, has recently filled the 
vacancies on the directorate occa
sioned by the lamented deaths of 
Mr. Harry Ryrie of Lambton, To
ronto, vice-president; Capt. Alex. G. 
Fraser of the Royal Ottawas, one of 
the first of the prominent Canadian 
golfers to give up his life for King 
and country, and Mr. Anson McKim 
of the Royal Montreal. Lieut>Col. 
Paul Myler of the Hamilton Golf 
Club has been appointed to the vice- 
presidency, and Mr. Geoffrey H. 
Turpin, the Royal Montreal, and Mr. 
J. A. Jackson, the Royal Ottawa, to

8,*f

On Sale i
h-at-. m.

W. S. STERNE
OPÈN EVENINGS

-

STEOMAN’S BOOKSTORE, si/

BELL 1857.120 MARKET ST.
PHONE 569. 160 COLBORNE ST. vy
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THAT ̂ SON-IN-LAW OF PA'S ■The proof was there, but Pa dian't see it
^ re>R.SCAl.P(?OOD ISNfT TWO 

BUT (ÿDSH-BUHKir YEARS AGO HE WAS AS» BALD AS 
ma, most all o a billiard ball- look at him r 
imem fellerç are now, after, only
mtso'WPiedr/ °™

1°^ wtmeht?

IWDoYWwo^nT 
ROUBLE THAT IF IT 

ISAVESTIHEDEAR BOS MV'MEANT* TELL 
ME THAT GOT 
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Kb *50 ATREArMEfeff 

. FER TREATIN’ 
F^f^lCEDRlC’S SCALP?
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE STAGE A NDSTmum
ner, Billy falls quite madly in love i 
with her as- she seems different from 
other chorus girls. But, to appear 
quite a man of the world in her eyes 
he drinks recklessly—also, perhaps 
to prove to himself that he is not a’ 
slave to the habit—that it will never 
"get” him as it got his father. What 
follows will be seen at the Rex the I 
first of next week. Cliarlés Ray and 
Sylvia Bremer appear in the picture

jA AT THE GRAND ... - ■« ' FIGHTING THE U-BOATS. i •->

Ah“POLLYANNA"
“Pollyanna” as a comedy, adds to 

the good cheer message sent around 
the world by Eleanor H. Porter’s 
optimistic stories upon which it is 
founded. Catherine Chisholm Cush
ing, the dramatist, is expert at com
edy construction; her “A Widow by 
Proxy/’.“The Beal Thtitg," “Kitty 

t McKay” and “Jerry” were very suit-.
- ; ceesful. “Pollyanna” comes to the

, ! Grand Opera House for one day, Whether the adventure be in Paris I 
Thursday, April 18th, with an ex- or New York makes little difference I 
collent cast selected by Klaw and but when qualified by the inclusive 1 

, Erlanger and George C. Tyler, tern underworld, Paris excites the 
Among the well known players are more. Why? Because with the Paris 
Patricia Collinge, Oswald Yorke, underworld we always associate the 
Beatrice Morgan, Joseph Jefferson, Apaches, a synonym for unique, ro- 
Glenn Hunter, Mattie Ferguson, mantle, nerve tingling exploits 
Helen Weathersby, Maud. Hosford, “The- Silent Master” is a mystery 
Steven Davis, Harry Barfoot and story of life among these desperate 
Selma- Hall. The girl unconsciously and cunning Apaches, and-of -what a 
Inducing èyerybody to help play the man dared and suffered for love- 
glad game, develops into a buoyant, romance swinging across the Atian- 
well-poised young woman with her tic to fashionable New York- society 
first romance. The play bubbles with from the Paris underworld. Replete 
humor, and is free from morbidity, with tenge situations, gripping |

E-enes, strong action and fascinating i .
“WATCH YOUR STEP” mysterj;. "The-. Silent Master’.’ is an Scene from “The Trail of the Lonesome

T . tv n » x ,, . adaption fçom B. Phillips Oppen- Hodge. Wednesday April 17th
Irving Berlin’s international syn-,helm’s novel, “The Court of StSI-1 ■  --------- ------"----- -—■——-----

-Watch Your* Stop" 'IrUTcome ”o *the mmlirS 28S$S55iiA? *»

sasr7”;-^«sssr**-* - •*
i It is seldom that an attraction of and Saturday. marooned in a cave where M,ss Hunt, the young Canadian

this magnitude is presented outside —» ' I cover untold wellth ZJt hL V 8" v}olitost, is a grad'iate of Tnrnntn
of the very largest cities, but after Am THS’ DD A WTm hidden there bv rohhlre* be€” Conservatory of Music a-id hn/Tei

is,? '7',»5S53?jS5b5»ed about an» no music has been of seasons, whffh took fhe rnm n„°n *1° T?ven!ng 0> st- «eorgc’s uw held ln Etl
more widely sung or is more familiar world by storm some two years D?«’ V16 Brantford °ratorio Society1 p 1/1.4! sh? was awarded tq everyone in this country than Owing to the larae nnmhp^ ”fag°' | Wl11 Sive a performance of Sir lid- /o11 Medal in the Violin Play-
those delightful syncopated melo- quests by patrons 8 the management" }Tard Elgars “The Banner of st. Competition. Since that time
dies of “Watch Your Step.” of the Brant have secured^hiÆ! rte0,rRV Th« ,8°Ciety be iWf,i3t' succès^ in "lth great

lure for the firçt half of next week k,A l‘T Mtssr Blayds JJones, the dis- ^al* the Principal cities 
Admirers of Mr. .Tame*tSÎLSS" |ttogujShel Welsh soprano, and Miss and towns of GaHada.

ery Flagg’s genius as an artist wnti H*!e,L Hunt- L.TC.M., eon- ----- --------
an illustrator are to have an oppor- |cert violmist. both of Toronto. MUSK OKA LAKES,
tunity to see a combination of his Mlss Gwfadys Jones came to Can- The Grand Trunk Railway have 
talents on the. screen. » He has prè-1 a , I°Ur years age on a pleasure ]u3*- issued a very handsome and in- 
pared a series of one-reel sketohes r,n rpcP'vinsr a v-nrm welcome in teresting publication on the Musko- 
which he calls “Girls You Know”— Mnuslcal circles.. She accepted a ka Lakes. The descriptive 
types of attractive Americans—anti Position as soloist In a prominent foncla® and to the point and Is en- 
they are being produced in film Toronto church and has decided to 1Janced w4'h illustrations made from 
form by the Edison Studios. make Canada her home, for - lie | dll3'5;t Photographs.

These clever, satirica1 comedies, Present, owing to the unsettled V.TmIl,ls also a complete and
.,, 6 Screen Fan, will be shown at musical conditions in the old coun- -maP inserted in the ptifo- 
i!®, Bfanî Theatre every alternate try. • Miss Jones has had the ad-1 .together with information
K-sar sas rs is rsnz piss s

a Gw-'SottS" "The «ifssa »”«■ ««.

British Hear Plain Facts About | EE5 
Shipbuilding. I s

The sensation of the hour in Great-1 S 
Britain has been the blunt statement! I B 
by Mr. Barnes, Minister of Labor, as §= 
to the falling off in shipbuilding dur-J œ 
in g the first two months of the pres- I ÜÜ 
ent year. It came as a sjiock both to I =
Parliament and the public after the | = 
encouragement they hk»e had to be- I 
lieve we had got a real spring for- | jj§f 
ward in boat construction to learn I S 
that the output in January and Feb- | si 
ruary was 60 per cent, below expec- | =. 
tatien. Not to leave any room for J = 
cheerfulness, Mr. Barnes carefully ] 
added the extraneous information | SS 
that "America was also failing.” I s 
Truth has many .facets, and after the | S 
revulsion of .his gloomy picture had I 
been properly felt, Mr. Bonar Law I = 
offered a moderate corrective—on the I 
following day. It seems that up td I 
the end of 1917 the British were I 
doing well, and Sir Eric Geddes was I 
justified in his remark about the up-1 
ward curve, though that general j 
phrase got an exaggerated import-1 
ance from our optimism. It has to] 
be remembered also that the British | , 
have made a big diversion of workers | 
for repairing services, and this in-] 
creased restoration of craft to the] 
mercantile marine has real benefit |
Further, even on Mr. Barnes’ own | 
showing, the men are now pulling | J 
reasonably well. Indeed, he reckons | 
that labor conditions at present are ] Lymtiww 
fairly satisfactory. The figures he ]
gave referred to the ships being turn-1 ^ —— ■ .. v • ' - ■ « -jo-.;- ==

1 BR AN.rr:.TH:EAl’RE |

the past rather than in the present. J = • SHOWI^Gl SPECIAL
But the deficiency is matter of fact, | B 1 1 ■ , ,, ■ -,

ÛïStî'SSrnïf l FANNIE WAM»ANDSs§trEHAYAKAWA |
best to tell the public -that the àitu-1 = I» the Stupendtous SCreen Sensation
atioti was1 seriot*,>an,d maké direct] s ii TUP /NflC Ar—i-
appeal In these Circhmitances to the S ; «nü • LrLfciA I
shipbuilders. Since then1 glowing 'ca- | =bles from the United States ConVey I = 1st Episode of the Thrilling Patriotic
that America’s inability to work up I = THE EAGLE’S EYE”
to anticipations is fully appreciated r j*" ? , pEATURTNr ,
11 BAGGÔT AND MARGUERITE SNOW

view having been taken of the .bust- | S' • s?ory ,of ™ Imperial German Government’s Spies and 
n,eas of gearing up preparations. Yon | S m America, by Wm. J. Flynn, Ex-Chief of U.S. Secret S 
cannot make multitudes of sbip-H ÜË 1 1 i
builders to move like regiments in a ] 
week or a month. Moreover, the ] 
economic manipulation of the nier- ] 
cantile marine by the Shipping Con- | 
trollfer (Sir Joseph Maclay) has been | 
so adroitly performed that, although j 
the British are ! 20 per cent; down 
In shipping, decline in imports is only 
2 per cent.

REX THEATRE
* ' - VAUDEVILLE — PICTURES! Vl

d
in MOlSfBÂY, iTUESDAY ANB WEDNESDAY

CHARLES RAY f ;
____ _ IN 1

“ The Family Skeleton
NOfetHLANE, RÏÂNO AND NORTHLANE

“ y Singing and Dancing Sketch

. _ STB EPISODE -
^THE LOST EXPRESS" 

KEYSTONE COMEDY
a-------- -  - . ■ ■ - • .

ÇOMING THURSDAY
‘ ROBERT WARWICK ia ‘ The JUent Master”

A 7 Reel Masterpiece of the Paris Underworld and its Mysteries 

■ A'AT^j 2ND. EPISODE
“THE WOMAN IN THE WEB”

A ♦«
“THE SILENT MASTER 1 J- :

; A

a
OK.

i-A-.lf-
'Pine at the Grand Opera

: 0 f ■ :T-V

FEATURES

r;
“MRS, WIGGS” ">

. Ho play ever written has greater 
heart interest for all kinds and class
es of people than “Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabbage Patch,” and it is this 
unusual quality that gives this play 
an everlasting existence. Specially 
people who have seen it look forward 
to seeing it again. The mingling hu
mor and pathos, quaint philosophy 
Of . Mrs. Wiggs, the efforts of the 
etotidren to make the best of the 
rather hard life about them, all 
leaves such memories of great enter
tainment that one longs to see the 
play again and again.

Never has a play appealed so uni
versally to all ages, as “Mrs. Wiggs 
of. the Cabbage Patch,” and the les
son, of unselfishness and generosity 
which it teaches is specially oppor
tune at this time. The play will be 
presented at the Grand Opera House 
Saturday, April 20th, matinee and 
night.

■ i, V-

matter is

and list 
tor the Montomery Flagg’s

GIRLS YOU KNOW
An interesting series of hUm- 

— oroua -stories
COMING THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y, SATURDAY
JACK PICKFORD in “BUCK AND TOM”
or. the Further Adventures of Tom Sawyer, by Mark Twain.

Matle Fisher Trio
Classy1 Musical Offering

“THE EAGLE’S EYE.’» . i •>
The first episode of the serial | 

photodrama, “The Eagle’s Eye,” prer I 
seated by The Whartons, note*- „„ 
p™ddc®P of great serials, in' which, 
Chief Flynn -reveals the unwritt* 
history of the Imperial; German Gov
ernment’s spy plots in America, Is 

i called “The Hidden Death,” and will 
be presented at the Brant Theatre 
every Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. - ■ - - ■» ■ - .
^ *?**&M?m tow the lead-

spy ays- 
coQtrl-

t-

Mona Men Needed. < 
j Rentier Uoyd George, In an ,ex- 
I ceedingly outspoken speech to a 
•deputation of the 
the other day con

-as -i.+■ la-.
“THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME 

PINE.”
How many millions of book lovers 

’ - |n the world have read the delight
ful story of “The Trail of the Lone
some PineV ie problematical, but All 
who Jjave read the book will wa
see the play w&ich Engene’"W___ _
has written around Mr. Fox’s ro
mantic girl, June. He has transfer
red to the stage the atmosphere of 
*he Virginia Hills. Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia gave the play 
long runs and capacity houses for 
every performance. It is so artistic
ally perfect that you are almost made 
to believe you are inhaling the frag
rance of the mountain side. At the 
Grand Opera House, Wednesday 
evening, April 17.

“JOAN THE WOMAN”

r
Miners’ Federation 

, ... teeming the- result
— * I otvlhe miners', ballot on. the combing-t IsiKSriSinj^a:

found if first the engineers and then 
8 the miners say we will not . find the 
I I men. Other trades will quickly take 

S' I the same course, That would mean S ' I anarchy, not government.
K • L have* lust had ;news that the 
i Germans have attacked uœ on d 
J | front of-nearly sixty miles' wjfetover- 

whelming forces, i am amazed that 
it should b© considered debatable 

Là I Whether the miners and engineers

f Premier Uoyd George declared it f 
irouM be far better that the «wvern- * 

] ment should go ’dut of mfflee «^n to * 
«5» ®«lot«5,<Mtobeyed, Weg: f 

“It the sanctidH of the comfiTOnity I I 
ts going to decide whether, a law 1 

I should be obeyed, then, believe me, F 
you will h*re a condition of^things I 

| Where thp people whh wtil sn»r ntoit 1
, who I m

M

f GRAND,One Night WEDNESDAY, April 17 IXj

to iulH episoae snows how the lead-1 
pr "ors-of Dnperlal*'dei‘iftany’s spy sys

tem in America operated in contri
buting to the plans of the German 
naval staff to destroy the Lusitania 
Ambassador von Bernstorff was so 
sure of her destruction he inserted 
an advertisement in the New York 
Times May 1, 1915, in effect warn-1 
ing Americans not to sail on her.

So certain was some one in Berlin 
that the Luistania would be tor
pedoed, a medal commemorative of 
the destruction of this ship was 
made and distributed two days be
fore this tragedy occurred. She was 
sunk on May 7, and thé medal was 
dated May 5. 191J.

The German naval staff, it would 
appear, had an exact date set for 
this great tragedy of the sea to oc
cur, but owing to the fact that the 
sailing of the vessel was delayed, 
she did not reach the point where 
the submarines lay to wait for her 
till two days later than had been 
calculated. This was the first blow j 
In a war of frightfulness that was 
intended to strike terror into the 
heart of tl»e world and especially to 
warn America .of the consequences I 
of war. 1

?
,

T• : I I-,|iTli
f
]

*r# S,» J4- Ir 1

JackPickfopdI
laÏÏuckandSjBÎ -t>

HaJlsd.,as the most wonderful pho
todrama of the age, Cecil B. DeMil- 
le’s masterpiece, "Joan the Woman” 
in which Geraldine Farrar is

.

-
s*__ seen as 

the Immortal Joan of Arc, begins an 
engagement at the Grand Opera 
House on April 22-23-24. The dra
matic reviewers, unstinting in their 
Praise, of the story by Jeanne Mac- 
pherson Mr. DeMille’s masterly di
rection, the wonderfully artistic act
ing of Geraldine tFarrar, the star 
the magnificent support of her ac
companying organization of . artists, 
the grandeur of the spectacles * and 
and the marvellous photography, 
have announced the photodrama as 
one of: the greatest achievements of 
the screen.

mF.

|>
°5* J! itKt:

j

THURSDAY, AP
>w and Brlauger and Oeo. Ç.

-tflio Rlay .That Puti Joy Into Llvl -

— • ' _

At the Brant, Thursday Friday and Sa^rday.

DAKëEBLIMSTN gavLcônœrT

rerï one omMHHH

J:

general^ able to takte l 
thwm^lvea; but the pbor ' dfi the bottom; It has always b^

r iMrthrvWca great deal of 
because I ha^e just heard of 

..... lattack brought

I
. .

of
at aial «Isi so ine

and I si
have its orders obeyed. 

lerittieCk succeeds, the Ger- 
hS*' ^ at Calais, and the 

answer we can fave te a vote of
Cr^ ^h^ pSS^toÏÏht.81 YÔ! |

-teurr.A.TOfE3- u** .fc,

“HUCK AND TOM.” 
A tale of Entertainment by Gradvi^____

; School in Sydenham 4 • ^ # % Sreét ChuSr^^

absorbing interest, 
known to nearly everyone already is 
to be the attraction at the Brant 
Theatre on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. This is “Buck and Tom,” 
or “The Further Adventures of Tom 
Sawyer," from Mark Twain’s 1m-

“THE FAMDLiY SKELETON” mortal book, “tom Sawyer.” Young | « kmmm
„ toung Billy Bates, sole heir to Mr. Bickford appeared some time AIITfl. IMT
the amassed Bates millions, is Con- ago in “Tom Sawyer” and his suc-ti MU-1 U Fli 1 
vinced by his over-solicitous guard- cess was so great that the producers -
dans, that he has Inherited his fath- decided to continue the production lllf vtl t
era. craving for drink. As a. matter in a second five-reel picture, so llll wCLl "*
of façt, this condition exists merely great was the popularity of the
in their imagination, for a finer, first, and so much material was left
moJ? ' wholesome boy never existed. over from which to draw. Tom

^0pp^ Drayton> leader of Sawyer, aided and abetted by the
the Follies beauty chorus, at a din-• irrepressible Hirck Finn, indulge in

mnw*SijSf N
DeMlile has surrounded Miss 

Farrar with a cast of famous stage 
and screen players.

?

W« Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ 

Labaratotjt.

jhf:

Iers seats^npt called for by Tuesday evening, will tteiskld.
L—lii i / i ff 2: I aS-: j

SATURDAY APRIL 20. “MATINEE AND?»

ôssr
With Absolutely an aU Now York" Cast,
| i MISS MAY HURST

AT THE REX With) thé origindl ge.
/.« .00

HT
:; itgd that the captala of a 

(ricr to the Non* Sea re
cked the periscope of' a

1 m §

PATCH ”

S’L.r .«s*. sess,is$sî!53ss;i: I
then *b0fwn- *'■ k - ioommeiiehiuita perilotts^tfmey, the

vessel had to divp .beneath nets and I

reached, and finally on venturing to 
rise to tljg surface.j the commander 

rroùnded

, - to one of, these ] m.
±

ly those hands did not V 
* «hovel, and the British boat 

wugj was able to submerge and proceed T nnharmed on its darfn- mission, with
««•..«•-war.M&nfSS SfiSST* . ”kT"*-

”ii*. ,
; The chief came of poor heafik is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remaip there, generating

. ’"*• * *»“ *• - SSislg sr
habitually constipated, is poisoning the school, who sang and 
himself. We know now that Auto- to encor^ in a and pi
intoxication, due tonon-action of the 
bowels, is. directly ^responsible for 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss '
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum- «S3I £‘ & 
atism, Gout, Pain In The ^
relieved as soon as the bowels become elides. Mr. Lai»» on

Supporting; T iito had té sub- 
»W1(* The

.
t

Prices Matinee Adults, 50c, children 25c; Night, 25c, 50c, 75e, $1.00 
SEATS NOW QN SALE AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

: Ir-~_-

’ *■by
itllflB

I
Metcalf, a m r ofI ■■■■■I ro-_., ^

__________ “Sunshine and Butterflies”
liste.1 BBN*.

wtee, the song 
ides. Mr. Latog- and the oFSto

in a
It f|Ij

Ba jf -i|^ !

d thé itiii esTke rtinge 'cornjpffe^e iri ‘éVèry'ÿrad
afce very re*69p^le. ; 5 j

L'OAiii; ajnITSEETHÈM. (!.■? '

NOBLË& SON
SS's tears
disappear when ‘4Fniit-a-tlves,, are 
taken to correct Constipation. . '*

“■Fruit.a fives” will protect you 
agatost Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliTiiiintin| /Ll^iM|

the singing. The chair was Lavender and Mint.
The great secret of Surrey’s laven- 

der and mtotllesjn tneeeU—a light, I X 
_________________ Jrt*Me, clmijqr soil, not pften found 4*

^«ON-T W^ABOUT THAT, w^omSSS to ^
*'• Rijjpjimjr~r . ' yet ewenuai. to a perfect result. Each, |

isr^'SIM:
h«»ie wtoeets7^!Zr 1 and Dal; peral<me^YlraMhJ„Mâ4£8«t.

Sr ROBERT 
y WARWICK
M\ IA
5 'THE SILENT
6 MASTER*

»

: i

‘J„—J. wmmoung organs.
SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of
DricebYFruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

f
5EtZNILK®PICTUR£S

RNE StREET.m WÊ&W:■ "•v'T&efr-
At the Rex. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.J »
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'

ELP-Sit r* .X ,..
suited in a pfopér manner.'" Hfe did 'cbnaitton» weref-ff^ptoraMe.' Besides^"”^ . .. „ '----
not consider the pasteurization of this the children had no decent could be rented it would eliminate Peter Noble contended that the St
milk any advantage to the people of playgrounds, not even in the achool,tbis wastage. At present the farm- conditions oti the market nowhere 
this city. The process simply meant yards. jers stood for several hours on mar- j deotorabie The meat was
the scalding of the milk and selling Joseph, Ham, M.P.P., asked tbatîket mornings waiting fdr sales. _If ™°deed un to the Government stond 
ti at one or two cents per quart the matter being too important t0_be People could only be made to ^market ®rd °™ hts opinion ^le Board^of 
more. Such laws, If they were in- given only a half hour discussion, it I early this would not be so, apd would Trade council win appoint a com- 
deed considered necessary here, as be laid over until tlje next general; be considerable saving in the time of mitte , investigate the matter 
w.ouM force all dairymen to have meeting of the board. Before that the farmer. Another disadvantage miuee 10 investigate tne matter, 
pasteiirization plants should be post- date he hoped to bring the matter j was_ lack of proper covering for the 
ponod until a time when they could before the Ontario Governspen|t. The l stands outside of the market
be better afforded by the smaller matter will be given a more com- house. In summer the fruits were 
milk, vendors of the city. plete discussion at thehext meeting, exposed to the sun which consider-

-*%srsr a? ssssu’-s -.w «ap&sss: •** ««««"*-«« .»*
the board was an. Invalid body, hav- outlined a plan whereby people.could value. Mr. Clark suggested
ing performed the dvkties assigned be enabled to market early on, Saf- some cheap sort of shade be devised J Provincial Conservatives, to the Sen-' 
them. No amendments could now urday mornings. The time of tha and adopted 

• be made to the board resolutions on farmer, the; same as any other busi-r
the milk problem as they had al- nes8 «an, was valuable, and nOW
ready been forwarded to the Board the-farmer must waste an hour or 
of Health. more coming to the city the night

Mayor MacBrlde suggested that a before so as to be assured of having
meeting be held and all the public a lta“d n?xt.™,ornlng' Jf th,ere were
speaking bodies of the city be in- a basis adopted whereby all stands

"vited to attend and a thorough .-dig-,
«Mission be given the milk proposi
tion.

AN MUTANT MEETING f ■
tale of Ohio. City of Tojvtf o,
rTank J.iSèneÿ ‘thakA oài h l liât he 

la senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co* doing business in the City 
Of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay me '-..m of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cared by 
the use of HALL’S CATTARRU CURE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Swprn to. before me and subscribed iu 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A.D., 1880. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is token Internally 

and acts through the Blood on the Mu- 
«Sus Surfaces of the System. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Faatilv Pills for constipation.

A
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Of THE BED Of TRADE ■ 1
«

>•

Liberals of Red Deer nominated m
J. J. Gaetz candidate in the bye- 
vL.i'on caused by the elevation of 

that I E. Michener, former leader of the
Many Matters of Interest are Discussed 

A House Buildling Plan is Project-
ate.ted1

i ;£»■ 'i «
At the Board of Trade meeting -, advance oti the cpst p ce and on 

last night several matters of interest... the installmeit plan. Numerous 
were discussed, chief among them II cities were also adopting this scheme 
the desirability of a house buildingjgand It was feasible for Brantford to
program.

The invitation of the Rotary Club*# A private company in Toronto is 
to attend the moving pictures to beX|| engaged in' this particular business, 
given at the Brant Theatre nextijl but prospectus, vaguely presented,
Thursday at 1 o'clock by Robson,Ij was given little consideration.
Block of the Canadian Forestry £>e— Mayor MacBrlde asked it power 
partaient, under the auspices of tv.e« could not be gotten for the Itidus- 
(’anadiaU Government, was accepted, trial Realty Company so that they

At Zion Church on April 2otn the.!* Wight erect such housses. This Is 
Kitchener Club are holding a con- ' probable. On title motion of 
vert with the purpose of securing: L. M. Waterous, seconded by W. S.
lands for the “adoption" of Can»-; Brewster, the following resolution
dian prisoners of, war in Germany. was passed : care
Major Kirkpatrick will be the chief» “Whereas, there is an immediate that the Buildings and Grounds Corn- 
speaker. The concert will be given need of a large number of rest- mittee had the matter hand and
as much publicity by the board as.' nences in Brantford suitable for would visit'the cemeteii-s sliortlv
possible and the Invitation to attend mechanics and others. Mr. Hill believed that the cemeteries
will be accepted by many of th* “Be it resolved that a special com- 'could be made a paving proeositlon 
members. mittee be appointed for’the purpose 1r governed properly.

It was suggested by President ®f organizing a company to build Beckett believed that the one great Toronto, April 13.—At least forty
Ellis that the members of the Trades residences in Brantford suitable for drawback !n the governing of the. standard hotel licenses will he offand Labor Council be invited to at- mechanics and other working men cemeteries was the fact that, the men h .*1 * l ? 4“ ^ cut off
tend the Board of Trade meeting, as. with a view to their being sold on governing cemetery matters in the 1 y the °ntano License Board
their co-operation' with the board in. the installment plan." / ' City Council had no assurance of ,year • The board is now going over
civic matters would be most help- That the Industrial Development continuity of office and work started ; the list carefully, and where it ap- 

It is expected that a number oC] Committee be appointed to nominate by them one year would probablv | nears that hotels am not
the T and L. delegates will attend a permanent committee to organize he drooned on the-election of new to accommodate the travemne nuh-
m future. a ®°®Panyf?rt rc*™y‘ »l<Wmetf the next year. He sue- lie, or have not the proper facilities,

Mr Ellis suggested an advertising1 ■ f?g into efrect tne, foregoing résolu- gested a permanent governing body, licenses are being refused. A year
booklet to advertise the city. Sped-! ll°n‘ ' » > ’ Farm Help. ago the board issued over 1,200 li-
mens of such pamphlets as used by , Inters witching. The suecial committee on “Farm censes. but at that time there was
other cities were shown and thê., W S. Brewster brbuglti up the Help” called a meeting for Monday a dîsP08ition upon the part of the
matter will receive consideration..’ question of interswitphing facilities afternoon last, but o wifi g to the In, commissioners to stretch a point in
L. M. Waterous, J. A. Powell an<L In this city. At present firms hav- disposition’ of a number of the mem- tavor of applicants in order to give
W. B. Preston were appointed a J ing sidings from only one railway hers, the meeting was postponed 11,16111 an opportunity to show whe- 
committee to report on the matter, must give the monopoly of their Port Dover Harbor. ' |ther they could operate successfully

Housebuilding. transportation to thfc railway re-, The Port Dover Harbor Improve- ,21 not UDder the new conditions.
The Industrial Development. Com- gardlesa of “»« servie given. The meet Committee reported the Inter- The „expfien^ of past twelve

ÏWnSlf4» ta^ulHe CSht This" city ! ZZl X ,8 ^d 3.2 ' -bT stflf ftvisability o£ the erection of homes! fiV*?f TnwavTa^^FD-m8 wlthin^the the Government wiH take the nres- y*‘ be ample to take care of travel-
^n^nfnVTto'woTkin^mln6 TCl Tty%Te Wp^lLtlon Co2mitte! ^.Rarb°r °Ut °f hMda °f the One fact that the board has to 
stallment pan t g 1„n| reported that thev city' solicitor at j . T t, consider is that if the standard
was suggested that the locally I pre8fent had considlerable information I T P,T°,^,tJj Taxation. , hotel license Is to mean anything to
iormed ïndustiual Realtjr Company) regardillg the matter on hand and * mB^jdr nn‘,ru t ’6 the ubUc» and be of sufficient
take the matter lP ha”d „ ! suggested that We Manufachuers’ „valu t0 tbe hotelkeeper to make it
not at all legal, Mr. A. K_ Bunnell Commlttee of tme Board of Trade,. th® basis used locally worth his While to keep his house
informed the gathering. This com- the Trades and /Labor Council ana : °f V«Sa«lt lots paid ^ a up to the mark, it" must not be hand-
pany was formed for the advance- the Citv Council ’co-operate -.vïth «tiie their property, but tm- ed out to “hotels” that are nothing
ment of industrial projects oiüy, and clty gojjcltor in obtaining these put Improvements on more than boarding houses and
according to by-laws controlling the terswltcbing rlgfcts g their land they are_fined for build- value the license chiefly- for the
company, in no way could the build- Milk/Onarfi™ honle3; . Ald- Hurley suggested privilege of selling soft drinks, etc.
ing of private residences be Indulged confmHttwau MBk rennrted l*at a dlvls'?nJ)e made.so that the at a nominal license fee.
iif by the body. It was not possible, eBSttain ̂ irSLan LS ‘ast *”le amouAt 5 revenue 1m derived “The tendency is to restrict the
either, that the Housing Act would,. " m BrUtain dMnryman clw.ted Ast is now * taxing the land values number this year.” said Vice-Chair-
give power to the city to erect and Trlde so^ke Uhe ^lk 1^“"^'' ^opertles- whether recant • or : man Dingman,. “but the reduction
sell to the citizens résidences of any S i ‘'»on only. will not be Carried to the point
sort. The Housing Act merely con-^ " H^iithf toolf'^tio^ in thl * à}' the 80lme time Mr- Hurley where it need cause worry over the
cerned the renting of houses by a!®£ ®a**: dJ?rL,ay ■ spoke ”f,.the Inadequate school,ac- adequacy of accommodation offer-
municipality, which locally was not matter the dairymen suould be con- , commodation In' this city. Such ed.”
advisable.

W. S. Brewster, speaking on the 
question, stated that permission 
could be got from the Minister of 
Finance to organize a special muni-

6 ~ c«rsgyd
tloriv Part of the capital might be, 
loaned by a banking firm, the Muni
cipal Realty Company giving à mort
gage on the houses they erected.
He considered the plan very advis
able, as at present many men' with 
families would net come to this city 
as they could not buy homes of their 
own. S. G. Read said that a number 
of large corporations, such as the 
Standard Oil Company, had begun f 
the erection of homes for their em-i 
ployes, selling to them at a slight l

?cr vr
^ÿlt - *

/> n I•Mlfollow the others In this instance.

m, m
is
!)Cemeteries.

The Committee on Cltv Ceme
teries' having met since last meeting 
of the board a report was given by 
the chairman, H. B. Beckett. The 
committed suggested that a Joint 
delegation of the City Council and 
the Board of Trade visit ;ha ceme
teries and go Into the matter of the 

of them Aid. John Hill said
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Must'Mean SometiungfS1^ 
Public

Or Else It WiU Not Be 
Granted
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The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats

the Horses Eat fmfl M
fui.

\
Ljt*
s

k T HAS been estimated that five acres of land are required to maintain 
I one horse for a year, and that the same five acres would produce 
I nearly enough food for two people. If 50,000 Canadian farmers each 

JL. replaced one horse with a Ford, 250,000 acres would be added to the 
Nation’s source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100,000 people.

Just think what a great service this means to the country at the present 
time and the benefit to the farmers from the sale of food produced on 
this acreage.

A Ford car also saves the farmer a week or more of valuable time each 
year, which can be used for further productive work. The Ford travels 
three times as fast as a horse and rig—costs less to run and keep, and is 
far easier to take care of. With labor so scarce and high priced, time 
means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.
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New Prices are as fol- 4 
lows:—
Coupe
Runabout.......
Touring 
Chassis

> One-Tpn Truck ... $750

Éez$770• ••••••••••
. $575 mbs

IPiI I

8 f ■

vfl yV■l”i .1 S

C. J. MITCHELL, DEALERS 
ROY D. ALMAS, DEALER, .
BOSWORTH & CHURCHILL. DEALERS

BRANTFORD 
SCOTLAND 

..........PARIS
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What WiU Yam Do For Help 9
( HE entire world is de

pending upon you, 
|he Tiller of Thfe Soil, 

the Mainstay of the Çoun-. 
try—on you, Mr. Parmer. 
And you aye handicapped. 
Conditions, governed by 
the war and extreme ne
cessity of greater produc
tion, hâve put the problem 
of Food Production up to 
you, at the very moment 
when you are at a loss for 
assistance. Every available 
means will be used to pro
vide help. But the shortage 
will be felt. You, we know, 
will be willing to take ad
vantage of every labor-sav
ing and time-saving ap
pliance, and for'this reason 
we want ÿpu to see this 
Truck.

T RY to visualize this 
truck on your farm. 
It means both' time 

saved and money saved. It

i
rj*

.4

• J
i.

È
ONETON TRUCK

îsIy will give operating service 
equal to 16 miles on a gal
lon of gasoline. It will start 
quicker and go faster than

/
.

m
x

X “Made in Canada"

JL
■m

and more actual cash fori

the owner. We want to 
demonstrate this truck toThe Ford 

One-Ton Truck
'■ it

you. We know that it will 
save you a lot both in time 
and labor, but we war ' 
to know The Ford On<

. .. .Truck, and prove it a s 
We know it will 
needs,,

j£-.
:

if'

HIS TRUCK WILL SOL' 
V OUR HELP PROBLEM

VEf ■ L

Ym 'An -v i b'emi
?

C*gyjb: MITC HE L Eôjb dealer mGarage
Darling Street Phohe 632*
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50c, 75c, $1.00 
i STORE.
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lotie Serial

RITE SNOW
:’s Spies and Plots 
i.S. Secret Service.

mery Flagg’s
YOU KNOW
:ing series of hum- 
ius stories

i A TURDA Y
AND TOM”
by Mark Twain.

UNITED TIRES
Guaranteed 5,000 miles of Satisfaction—and then some.

Brantford Branch: KING STREET.

RUBBER CO., Limited

:
■:(

UNITED
T: I - ' E. C. SYMONS, Manager.
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pf motor cars with 
dence Mid skill as a man.

Means Cantontment 
Tire automobile has brought great

er oiontentment into the, lives of 
wotnien thau any other t’ning in re
cent jeara. it has shattered the 
shackels of custom wtiieh kept wo
men In. the narrow confines of the 

.HP _ homtt, entirely dependent UDon men
Women! Automobiles! Most cer- Development of Car and has opened u'n » „

tainly! Yet It was only a few years' Of course the development of the them :  » W-_M( . ° wor,d fOT
ago that to the average woman an automobile has been influenced by _. . u ltL of better health,
automobile meant only a distinguish- the experience where manufacturers esonte rec reatlon, self-confl-
ed and luxurious conveyance, which had with those cars of previous den< », conven ience indenendenee 
would cradle her over the city years, the results being that the Joy- pleasure r ,nd contentment ’ 
streets or rough country roads with modern car is the extreme antithesis I t is no lo nger necessarv to «et 
the comfort and speed of an express of earlier models.. Light' weight, *sl de W whole afternoon for 
train, so It seemed. The Idea of a simple construction, dependable ser- Ju it a few r ;alls because so much 
woman driving a motor car was prs- vice, comfortable, easy to operate, “ me must b e squandered on ridim? 
posterons, outlandish to women as and reasonable in price, the .motor i’j street ca'rs. Your automnhit» is 
well as men. She didn’t know any- car of to-day can be operated with 'trailing. It Invites you to m snv 
thing about it; she couldn’t even equal facility by either women or time and drop in on your friend for
start it. man. " <! just a shot -t chat.

But to her an automobile ride was That is the first thing wo:men Yours If; the great satisfaction of 
always an exhilarating experience ought to know about an automobile giving pleasure to your friends—of 
much more so than to trail behind —about a modern automobile—that • doing goe.d for others This is 
“faithful old Dobin,” or a spirited she can run it with perfect ease find, somethin?, else women onvhV
thoroughbred In an unromantic ve- safety. know about owing to an autnmnhiio
hicle even though she had to relin- She can wind in and out through Aside from this the automnMin 
qulsh the driver’s seat, together with crowded traffic, go anywhere w Ith saves a - woman many stens when 
the pleasure of handling reins, and greater ease and more safety tha/n «he goes on her shopnlne exnedmrm 
had not the slightest opportunity of if she were walking. She doesn’t need Her Purchases often go home with 
experiencing the thrill of driving a to worry about the car. It Is die- her, and she does not have tn w-.it 
powerful motor car. signed to be operated entirely from until the next day for them

The best automobile made then the driver’s seat. The motor Is 
was only partially perfected compar- started by. simply pressing a butte -n. 
ed with the modern car, and, the Another button lights all the lam ps 
tendency of manufacturers being to- on the car. Everything necessary to
ward big heavy machinés, it was dm- run it can be done easily with the
possible for any one but a strong hands and feet. Per Infants and r9iiid»«
man, thoroughly versed in the whims More women are driving autxnnn- — — ™uuren
and caprices of gasoline motors, to biles to-day than ever before. On the ■« US8 rOrOVOI*30 Yffiank
handle a motor car. busiest city streets, on the boule- Always bears - ’ *

Remember facts are being recall- yards and on the country road g far
ed to your minds about automobiles from home, you will find women__
which existed several years ago. thousands of them—driving all ’finds

..nU j .ya*
rr- s~r.Womèh are Finding Many 

Uses for the Automobile
- as *****

A BUDGET^q^WWSJCtR THOSE INTERESTED IN LABOR
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IN THE-WORLD OF LABOROnly a Few Years Ago the Very Idea of a Woman Driv
ing a Motor Car was Considered to Be Preposterous.

! r; 1
V v. '
I 1 ■ MUirn■;'êâr

Ï }
m1GLEANED FROM THE EXCHANGES AND OTHER SOURCES m

I

No^99nS 1beetWinni?egn,’B S^eef SUS 'iïiïTe d?™ocratlc ^timent of its

Railway Company have reached an :,of Canada The society during 1017 K?0® e> *8 more than probable that 
understanding on the question of 1 did qX a te Je to rn[ gf2fnL tbeae g/!at resources will be oper- 

WÎU*h are increased two cents , flour and gr^erlls and the Ji»rv % * for »roflt.or aggrandisement

The Journeymen Tailors’ Union extensive. scale. tion of the Canadian Labor Pa?tyTn
driv™^ all "he^/onrint8 S Uni]ed Brotherhood of Car- Friday" walTu^ssm^eyond °the,

two weeks8a Iaim’n™!»? the last on March 26th J. F. Marsh of Ni- ent factions of the working class po- 
crelts have tel LrT.a T°-f T a,gi£a FallI visited the cl*y to in- Utlcal movement would get together.

enr®“e^* tjp to stall the officers. Over one hundred Thé adherence to principle bv thoseslogan ami to mark ,is the chart«r members were initiated, and holding different views was chlrac-
V 1 looks like a real come m addition the names of a number terized by good-tempered discussion 
” „ „ of applicants were handed in. The but firmness of expression.
J. H. HawthornVaite, the new ?ew officers elected are all well The acceptance of the right of

labor member in the British Colum- *n°wn members of the craft, and every worker to the full value of his 
ma Legislature, has announced that t“ere is ao doubt whatever about product was the fundamental objec- 
ne proposes to agitate for a six-hour .the new local becoming one of the live accepted by the big convention 
day for miners. He says there is I?1"8®®* of the craft organizations in of over four hundred credentialled 
ir»°n 1“ the worM why these, th®cla8ffl.c City- delegates, representing Trades Uni-
workers, whose life and limb and The un,on motormen, conductors onists, Farmers, Socialists. Fabians
health are in onit^lmiol ___1 anti shotimATI PmnlnvoH nn ♦■‘K« T a«_' anH r,o^noi«atn«a rm.L -t.j___*

,1
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LT. D. STRICKLAND, MISSING.
Lt. Donald Strickland has been repor

ted missing since March 21, ' 
cable received from the War Office 
by his father. W. D. E. Strick
land. Lieut. Strickland, aged 20 waa, 
educated at Upper Canada College 
and the Royal Military College at 
Kingston.

m a

CASTOR IA|

Germany at Brest-Lljtovsk.
mnutf hard,t? ,ima*ine & more hu- 

or intolerable position than
leadership 

It was

:I

. . , continual danger. ■and shopmen employed on the Lon- and Co-operators. This objective
should not have a six-hour ' day. | do.n street railway system have I endorsed by all sections of the con- i 

The farmers near Recent Mon? I asked for a material Increase vention. It did not fully meet the de-'

rate on tickets, and says if this is action that roust assure the ^success tlo,n' 14 waB compelled solemnly to 
done it is willing- to meet the de- of the new party. • debate with men who had no army
ma?d for higher wages . ------ — • » --------------and no real force behind them

”,Me ”,"’B " ew “ BABY’S HEALTH S
IH THE SPRING

■WPIBiWIBiiWW^ populations.
The Spring is a time of anxiety tp German terms at Brest-Litovsk are 

mothers who have little ones In the n°t Interesting as such. Germany is 
home. Conditions make It necessary demanding the “waf map” and a lit- 
to keep the baby indoors. He is often tie more. She is seeking to erect a 
confined to overheated badly ventt- .Baltic state, under her control in 
lated rooms and catches colds which which 250,000 Germans shall ’rule 
*~m£l8t£h0le %*tem; x, ?°, guard 5.000.000 Slavs. She ^endeavoring 

lh s,a of Baby s Own to construct a new Poland m which 
Tablets should be kept in the house Hapsburg power shall prevail for the

s ffSSSsSwSK
.ow f“"dti“'w6Clowi'p r1 h“ r
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- ,w f°,les abare
Hams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ïn , word •M-tetertnlnug process.

_ _ 1 An a word, aU her protestation^ *re
Lady Pellatt and Miss Malrs left ^‘;,„cov6rills «ctreme territorial 

on Wednesday for Ottawa to be pres- ambltlons- 
ent at the production of “The Prin
cess’ Chrysanthemum” which is be
ing put on by the Ottawa Girl Guides 
la aid of the Red Cross.

the
Signature of »

the
«

T«l“ ,
flfGS

The Overland Garage and Service Statiofi
elP| the eight-hour day amendment for 

stationary engineers in British Co
lumbia, which is now in the hands 
of the house committee of the pro
vincial legislature.

In the work of world construction 
after the war, Canada is; destined to 
take a leading part, because of .her 
enormous resources in all the metal 
including nickel, gold and silver, her 
magnificent fisheries and enormous 
supplies of timber and pulpwood and 
the finest wheat fields in the world. 
In her enormous deposits of coal on 
both the Atlantic and Pacific 
boards, where steel and iron pro
ducts can be manufactured and load
ed direct on ocean plying steamships 
the Dominion occupies a point of 
vantage over any other country in 
the world, not even excluding the 
United States . When the war is over 
there will be an enormous demand1 
for the products that Canada can' 
supply in open competition In th# 
markets of the world, and with the’

22 DALHOUSIE STREET; :
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STORAGE “The Sign of 
Battery Service

;

Vancouver barbers will charge 5 0 
cents for a hair cut and 2$ cents tor 
a shave after April 22. ce , _v;
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Thrift Car■
We would like to have you get, first hand, 

quaintance with inside battery service and know that 
we have here something you can rely upon when you 
need it. '

Inside Service to us means a real battery service 
station, with equipment, material and men—able to 
take care of your needs and provide a rental battery 
for you while yours is being fixed.

It demands special training, complete equipment 
and all the time and thought of the proprietor.

It s our only business, it’s the one thing on which 
our success depends, its the one thing .Willard de
mands of us—to give you that service in our own es
tablishment, under our own roof.

Drive in, well be glad to see you.
%

The Willard Service Station Man.

N ian ac- 1
, :

\

is one of ^Canada’s, large^ substantial insti
tutions. ^

The popular demand for Model 80 ûverrïi T } S 
land is in itself a tribute to the manufac
turing skill and the high ideals of iWillys- 
Overland, Limited.

v.

Ask for ' a 'démonstration t qi l this.rBght 
Overland Four/ Dis convincing.
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28 DALHOUSIE STREET. m

Smith and McLaughlin, Proprietors. -Willys-O tii
c:? .' •

Wlllys-Knight and Overland Motor Care and Light Commarclal W

to, Ont.25^ Colborne St. Near Charlotte Pjkone 839 ï HeedM- . .and Works,r ;■hm

' i . v 3m 1.
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Now ready to take care of repair work on all Overland and 
her makes of cars.

GEO. E. BROWN, MECHANIC IN CHARGE.

JOHN A. MOULDING
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A PAGE OF SPECIAL READING IK-

FOR SUNDAY EVENING
MENACE OFHUN PEACE «-“SSe-rS JZtT—_.

of defence to many thouaanda of fine Tban^750,000 Machines Have
spirits who could not breathe the air J Been In Use Since 1614. 
of autocracies. I believe, our moral From the arrival of the British 
stamina hi s been enormously Expeditionary Force in Belgium iti
haveti-eedom^n tb® late aummer of 1914 dowe to the
KUSHs « nL“!S Jus as £2? Uae' th® ^rcy,lo h“
air. When it Is brought home to our Readily;gmnad in importance in dit- JUj 'I HERE are very quaint
people that this war Is for freedom feront branches of the military ser-
or .slavery, you’ll hear no talk of ij1®?: IU„uee has n,et been restricted I devices warn by the <U«r-
petee, no plausible suggestions for a" it0 tbe ^^d armies. The beat auth- I eat regiments of the British
conference; you’ll hear nothing but “IV®8 2Ï?f the number of motor- army. Lions, tigers; bear*,
the word, passed firom man to man, J£.®*®8 •mployed by the armiés Of the elephants horses foxes and cits are Hold Fast: Our only danger is that 2®"**1 p«^e« at the time Of the 377®’ l”!*! .„**,X 
the pacifist suggests to Gemany that ®attle of the Marne at 18,000, The ,v*[ epresentative of the animal 
timorous souls over here are looking British Md at least 40,000 in service world, and the creatures of myth-
for any other way out of this war dî a1!’ J!*u® ,the 0l0gy claim a place, too, as we have
than the way of victory. The more £*®neh had i-bbut 11,000. The Italian ! the sphinx and dragons of all kinds 
that suggestion, gets abroad, the more ^„r®®8’ the Present, have iO.- ^ ÏÜÎ!
cheerfully will Germany harden her ,00?: according to recent estimates. "«d. colors. How some of there
heart. The only thing that can, dis- :*t has been flgurèd that more than heasts came there is a mystery, btit
may the' German Government is our "ov.000 motorcycles have been in custom baa installed them as firmly
resolute announcement that we’ll ,use for military purposes by the belli-! bttl hfight, and ge on fighting, yes. if U «erent powers since July. 191*. This battle honors of the corps thdg
takes us twenty years more, tm G&r- does^not include those at present !n re»rerent.
many asks ua for peace. That’s the “f united States army services, for The United States Army artillery- 
true Britishness of this war, and the E, Athelr, ^trance in the great than is distinguished from his fellows 
sooner it’s known in Germany the war the American army did not have br the cr„*™. „i]ne “ m "
sooner the war will be over.” “Pre th*n Perhaps 160 machines in rf * ® 38864 gun8 on hls collar,

“And when he asks foi peace, ,al1- hls British comrade-in-arms wea** a
you’d admit him to the league of 1 Before the era of trench warfare filming grenade; but this dlstihction 
nation?’’ ^f8 8®a1®- the greater number to shared by aU the sappers the

“I’ll trust Germany When I know * FSt®,«fel®»T1ln uae were for de- T® TV
she is convinced that war does not Bpat°h riding. By reason of its read!- Gren*dièr Guards, the eight fuatiifcr 
pay. Till then I would as soon think P688 ^ u8e atamoment'snotice and regiments and the Shots Grey* In 
of trusting anything she says as I’d Jr8 ability to thread its way among the old days infantry regiments all 
trust a forger or a thief; Out and heavy traffic behind the lines, had a grenadier comnanv rnmnn—rt 
away the most dreadful thing she has th® motorcycle superseded all other ' . company, composed
done is to shake men’s confidence in m**ns employed tor carrying de- of pcked men- the Grenadier Guards 
contracts. That is a crime of the snatches between headquarters, often and the Greys are a relic of this cue- 
greatest magnitude. She is a eon- Iong distances apart. >- - torn as the First Foot Guards reeetv-
leased brigand. Thé moral law means . Another important use of the mo^ this title and badge as the senior 
nothing to her; She herself has pro- toreyele in war is that of convoying Or picked guards regiment, and the 
claimed to all the world that she is fuPPly trains from base to distribut- Scots Greys were at one time Mount- 
above the moral law. She has Intro- lng, 8Wl0n? a,oag the front. The ed Grenadiers. The light Infantry 
duced anarchy inte-the society oftta- flemb«ityof the motorcycle makes it bugle worn by no fewer- than eleven 
tions; She has pulled? civilisation to Particularly valuable for such work' regiments, in «uje form or another, 
pieces, she has dragged the whole Motorcycles have also been used in has a simUar origin, having been 
earth back to tribal barbarism. The c®n»ideraMe numbers to convey pick- handed down as a distinction to 
very suggestion that we should ed riflemen, to points on the front “light” and rifle corps from the 
dream of conferring with such à na- ™‘fr® . romroroemeots are needed, “light’’ companies of olden days, 
tion strikes meaeraadnesa. Germany *fd wb?®> battalions are sometimes There is no difference whatever new 
herself has to|d us she to not to ba jrtansported lathis manner;—Popular between an ordinary infantry reel- 
trusted.” setenee; ment and one distinguished as lient

It is important for the Liberals . .. . _ infantry, but the title and badge re- .
of Germany to realise that even those A Jaiohi of Romance. main a cherished distinction for all
extreme pacifists in England who There was a characteristic reason. ......
would welcome a conference as a way why he did not consider taking her 
out of this horrible carnage and most t0 a restaurant, and I wish to give It, 
bitter suffering are entirely convtnc- since it was characteristic. He had 
ed that ne peace terms -would satisfy made a study of- foods and their 
British democracy which did not en- prices—a study as careful as any that 
sure the dethronement of the German he made subsequently into the details 
war caste. of life and Ideal color for hie ro-

The one thing which silences the msncee of BHlsabethan and medieval 
intellectual pacifist in England Is the times, ai^d he understood how grossly 
argument of Lord Leverhulme that the restaurante overcharged. He 
Germany by her own word is not to knew, for example; that rolled oats, 
be trusted. It do not think the Lib- ln bulk, cost him two and one-half 
erals of Germany can be aware of the cents a pound; that' there were six 
tremendous force of this argument, teacupfuls in a pound and that half 
It is the sole cause of all their suffer- a teacupful made a portion for one 
ing.—Harold Begbie in, London Daily meal.
Chronicle. pound, gave onjy four cupfuls to the

pound-; oatmeal, at two and a half 
cents a pound, ran five cupfuls to the 
pound, and hominy, at five cents a 
pound, four cupfuls to the pound.
(These, of course, were tire prices of 
1899.) He paid thirty cents a pound 
for coffee; there were ninety-six tea- 
spoonfula in a pound, and he used a 
teaspoonful to a cup of coffee, sting
ily, He paid fifty cents for a pound 
of tea* of 12 8, tewpoohfuls. He had
figured out that granulated- sugar Th. »i«nhMlt, ___
cost him one-eighth of a cent for a ently *8®®? ** a
spoonful. There were usually 249 „n!*! ’, ? '^rtT S? “**’
potatoes in a bushel, and à cent’s 8ervi5e'1° In41a’ **
worth made a portion. He had learn- th,e Uee£' In area» muy
ed where to get-meat enough for one t1.^***?1^* Vi h°aer kalned.ht the 
meal for ten cents, remnants, rather, J*T.d 0V.îhe Pyramids, when the Glou- 
but edible. He made a twcncent pack- t?e‘L*£-
age of salt last him about three distinction of the back badge,
months, and he sprinkled eight cents’ îhe‘r Ssllantry when fighting
worth of pepper over as long a per- back against heavy odds, the
iod. On an average hls meals cost BÏÎXÎ1®*,* wearing a sphinx on 
him $2.03 a week, and naturally à **ck « the cap was granted, 
restaurant looked like a robber’s custom to still In vogue.

brer worn by the Warwicks to 
“Bear and Ragged Staff,” the her
aldic cognisance of the famous Bari 
Warwick, the "King Maker" of the

'
-i!*

| Conscript Cats 
I for Trenches

MORE V. C. HEROES. SrHANDBOOK FOR SPIES.
Reasons For Severe] of the Recent Gemans Give B’oll Instructions to 

Awards. Workers.
A supplement to the Lon<tnn n„. An offlcial handbook of German*• «■>-«. SKÆÏ a

non-commissioned officer, duced as evidence ln the course of 
and three men who have been award- great Bergen spy case, which 
ed the Victoria Cross Included in j„U8t been' ended In the courts 
the list Ae the nem- , - d ‘he. COUVlctlOU Of SlX Of the de-
Stanlev I*®0!4 tleut. i fendants, says the Associated Press.
Rovai ys^ta ^.,îniJZ, B°S*h®y> late ' Tbe handbook was found In the 
theyîLSro f0rFm«/ neh Zh0 recelve* s6fe 01 Herr Paasche, one of the ern- 
ere Zsnto^d brav- ?loyes of th® ro-called German In-
clrcumafinceH • Whîn îh® follow,n8: formation Agency. Its title-page 

u ^hiVh® enemy ,n bears the Inscription “Duties of the 
had managed to crawl Espionage Service,” and it1 contains,

andWwnh bom^înd01 0bp flrl“k line, in thp words of the court, "the ob- 
were keeototfhdn^? auto“atic rifles jects and methods of the German in- 
mlchine ruM hT 0UI ^rmatioa agency in Scandinavia,”

sss^zssstsss
N., T.,t. New 0rl..M, SK£ '^3» JuT IT T SSJtBS&A .“foi” SI "" ^
phia, Galveston and Baltimore, and Lieut fActib» î^lplenL ls routes, but also objects of attack.” ,.,ship them to France to experiment ^ Tatham^ato^M c’ tot^Gre^ h^ f<>ll0Wlng 18 a sum™apy ®f one
on the huge rats that infest the dier Guards. When a unit on Ms toft ch^r: , , ¥ou mean tbat Germany in her
trenches. If they make good their was driven back. thus leaving his T^gh ®,hipping only can we present mood------- ”
reputation more will be bought, and flank In the air and hls comnanv * hJ£ £10w the enemy’s guardshiys 
it is estimated that the United States practically surrounded he fe&rteeelv I^ere ?1?,sb ps,are stationed, knowl- 
has a cat population of 50,000,000. exposed himself to readjust the line* hi8>,cr“lse/8 and other infor-
It is a great chance for the cat, now He personally removed séverai ”^l0,n' ,Tke,.best source is a ship 
almost universally condemned as a wounded men, and was the last to 5a,ptaJ^,but tbey are difficult to ob- 
slacker at best, and a criminal at leave the village. Later, when the Î?1”" *The ,^a?nger mates are easier 
worst, to chow that he can do his bit enemy fpnr times counter-attacked as „tbeir wages are not high,
for his country. he sprang each time unon the n»re Bu^ H neither of these is available, I

The plague of rats in the trenches Pet, deliberately rtskinglis lUePami ,™08t llkely Person on l ship c1pnf1lrenK,® v“
is by no means one of thes lightest being eventually mortally wounded 8bould be approached. Monthly pay- warlike mood, we should be able by
discomforts that the soldiers have to in order to stimulate hie command ’ “J^nt of 50 to 500 kroner Js avail- tba economic weapon;, to bring her
endure. They are reported to be ex- Lieut; Paton was killed in the able.- Captalns °n British passenger t0 J®a8on-
tra large and extra bold, they rob fighting near Cambrai in December wdt*s are u8ua ly pald 300 kroner. v°
the soldier of his food and when he last. He was the only son of Mr. ?Iates oa neutral tramp steamers be- ®Bt®r.ta^ Peace terms until she
is sleeping they gnaw at his boots. George William Paton, formerly of ^®eB England and France, 100 to ,naigrht agree to terms
They destroy property valued at mil- Messrs. Ross, Corbett & Co., Green- 12,^ kroae.r- if thev atemed f?
lions of dollars every day, disturb the ock- and now manning director of . Mucb Information can be gained H^t ey promised P«ace, Ittnt^^sbe ^n*d 
rest of the men and to many are as Messrs. Bryant & May, Ltd and from Passengers, also,” says the never honor her^signaturc. I c*a 
loathsome as snakes are to the aver- chairman of the Match Control handbook. The importance is shown *^?in® h out fr?f?
age person. It is true that occasion- Board. The gallant officer was born ot maintaining a good connection fueb. ,a- conference shaking with- 
ally soldiers will pet these brutes, at Innelian, Argyllshire, where his with representatives of the neutral laagh.t®p th*®8®1™88
and that many get quite accustomed father was for some years the repre- pre*s. had fool®d S®
to their obscene scamperings, but on tentative on the Argyllshire County (,Tbe hiring of commercial or f ®an a ™an în bl8
the whole probably they constitute Council for Innelian and Toward. In othe,r Persods who travel in the en- p®“S®8 moment that
a nuisance quite as bad as mosqui- common with hls father, Lieut. Paton ?my 8 country ls suggested. “The v®r^y„^'d krtep ber W0TÛ;J*Ï
toes In swampy regions At any rate took a very keen interest in Scottish best persons, says the handbook, has told us that treaties are not bind-
tbe army authorities are anxious to charities. He is the first officer in are commercial travellers who have lp®\ sb® ,^aa sald 6a#e@6rically 
get rid of them and have made sev- thf Grenadier- Guards who has re- been accustomed fio travel for some ®be would break a treaty that is not 
eral efforts in this direction Cats ceived tbe V.C. since the Crimean and who carry on an actual herAnA®re‘ V Sbe has not only said
have been, imported from England\o War, and only five V.C.’s have passed continuous business. Just now also *heset.bl:hgs, she has^d°he them. The 
kill them, but according to Cunliffe trough the regiment since the honor waiters, barbers, metal workers for gfeatTl of,,i her crimes Is this bur- 
Owen who writes in the New York was instltuted. shipyards and ammunition factories. glarJwblch She has intro-
Sun on this subject the English cats Tbe third Scottish V.C. Is Lieut, and nurses are much sought after in duced Into Europe. Would a business 
will not stay in the tiencheg whv n Hugh Mackenzle- D.C.M., late Cana- England. Women are especially re- ™an- tpade with a firm which pro- 
to Upected that the Vmerican cati dian M- Corps. i commended as good agents for ob- claimed Germanic principles? Would
will remain is not «nisih?, t thf Seeing that all the officers and vious reasons. it he safe to deal with such a state
cats from the great seaports have 1,8081 °f tbe non-commissioned officers The greatest danger is said to be of “ind? Nothing m the modern his- 
made their living upon wharf rats °f an,Anfantry company had become ifi the sending of information. “But ‘OIy of Lurope 18 ™ore menacing 
have grown thetorelves to be half casualties, and that the mon were this," says the writer of the hand- to the civilized life of democracy than 
wild and that they will remain where hesitating before a nest of enemy ma- book, “ls reduced to a minimum by this Germafiic state of democracy 
their favorite provtoions are to b! cbIne Buns, which were causing them our chemical agents in Germany than th s Germanic state of mind—
found provisions are to be severe casualties, he handed over who have taken special Interest In thl« state of mind which repudiates

Aa H. matter nf fan* # pnnj iorpjftr command of his guns to an N.C.O., this, and have prepared means, treaties and dishpnpye a solemn 
will iflltoJ mo?l msthanadtfor falLled tbe infantry- organized an âV which, owing to the inferiority ofThe word.”
by ito m^ everj cat tL^ is ! L^1fn<l^Pîïr6<1 sttong polnt- enemy’8 chemical knowledge, he is _ Bul there are reasonable men in 
monter wiUtockteTrat Thtobiect the. position was swept unable to detect. The materials are Germany.”
Hnn An thl ?«'\w J®fT by machine gun fire from a “pill- given to agents in a form which at- Many, but they don’t control the
«r.to the dogs is that they do not box.” Ueut. Mackenzie made a re- tracte no attention ” Gcverpment.”
them whUe8 the UarT cats^live on ZTfTfV aild <letaUed flanking One of these methods illustrated . “Gou't you think that when peace 

*L,.e tne wnart cats live on and frontal attacking parties which in the course of the trial waa hv ls established and German democracy 
considered necessary in captured the “pill-box,” he himself means ot handkerchiefs on which that it to ruined, don’t you

«» TOto Should beTot ofirkilled WhI1® leadlng th® fron- the information was cinvSyed^ by think that then the war caste will

A*szjSLaisi?. t, ssravsai,; feSMBsasagaa
worse nuisance not to say menace ln 1914 ’ aalned th*VD r m S the fingers bent together downward, league of nation^, to the men It'is a mtitor of™”lrd Sven tb® m®«0B being slightly downward. “But you will never be able to
that certain large Norway rats were paid a visit to Dundee in October A ^fthdugh the Japanese school chil- b°® ?he8 antutoenL vo»11 m»nHnn
brought into a community to kill off last; and -was-tiUeA-the same month dren, leave their wooden clogs or san- . f ®_ap€““en^ you m,eBtlon
the black rats, and did bI, but, being He was StiytirHflge. ’ d*}* 0*Md*tb? 8ch001 hou8f- no ?**- ÏS'ifZ
larger and more savage, the cure -----------------m^rg-----  ohievoA school boy ever mixes them ^r ^ls
£%£ °Ut tC h® VOf8e thaû the „ . l*™***- 7 lv “temple bells in Japan are rung by She Isn’t. I doubt if her Gove^ent
^kroasofi that cats have to be im- he-waaSl ÏTvestto^ T ^ 0ut8ld® with a îbeZto?bî'tS? olT
ported from the United States is be- Ing, almost with^Ée zesTknd Son 8^*h* wooden beam. the speech bf that old brigand Hert-
cause in the past few years they have of tbe explorer of Troy or Mycenae ,swallows build their Rests in the in t‘hat ^?y Thg.t {
become extremely scarce ln Europe, what bones lie hid andywhere7under houses of people ot the rural districts BDeecb? iS^the
This ls primarily because there has the cathedral floo“ what sah^ü ^ f,apan’ ®v®n lB.V» hret rodms a
been a great demand for their fur. “fallen from the ruined "'sides of ??®lf0°f*a H®«lg plaçed under league of nationsv No^oermaiiv it
Germany waa the first of the belli- Kings’’—that this passion of deaths ®«tto Prorcat the floor, from be- ofK?àif ““ l»-
gerent nations to practically extern- and dates was upon him. I can see ing marr®d- lieves she to winning eh. " oV-
inate the cats. The German troops myself as a child of seven or eight Most Japaneaeare indifferent to ^ g thewar. She
suffered from cold, and It occurred standing outside the tirawing-rSom ^ KChildren w*tb «nail babiqs on tf
to the authorities that in every fam- door at. Fox How, bracing myself in tt?tr hacks are often, seen wet to the 5® whvit^mldh^Lt^r
lly. alfnost, there was a cat flaunting a mixture of delight and fear, as to sW“v „ „ , u sand tlmea m ,
itselTin, furs that might be needed what "Doctor Stanley" might ask me ^hen one jinrikishaw overtakes ®^d Sa te
by » soldier. So a nation-wide cam- when the door was opened; then the **§. P*88®8 another on the country SW“ °e dead ftmn that Ger-
palgn to separate the cat from its opening, and the sudden sharp turn T*?’ *b® man always apologizes and «to freUnre or
hide was begun, and was participated of the slight figure, writing letters „By y0UT Permission, if you ®,Baf f„a °p<IB®rof’ ....
in by men too old and boys tooToung »t the middle tehto, at the sight of P1®88®-’ „ GerZy ^s hXTd l^
to go to the front. The result was “little Mary" and t tbe expected tbuR- , When boards are cut at a saw-mill ^^¥^88b« tes bad enough,
that probably millions of cate were derbolt: / In Japan, they are put together in „ °T.>T g , „«ay
caught and filled, their skins remov- “Whore did Henry the Fourth tte drder they were ctzt so that in, worfd ^fienda uoon We
ed and turned into comforts for the .«He?’’ building the carpenter may get the world depends upon ft- We^are back
soldiers. As to what became of the Contusion—and blank ignorance! 8a“®.,®olor and graln P1 wood. oernreny whtoh ^li^T^if
carcases of the cats, it does not be- . But memory leaps forward to a Children buy grasshoppers, feed ttel^ 0^1 nitionS^u^ia 
hoove us to enquire too curiously, day four or flve years later, when them on sugar and. keep them as wè ^10Pd 01 nations. Rugate out. 
since the scarcity of food in German “y father and I invaded the little keep canary birds. The tiny cages JgSlStoS Ftonce^Ll^’ 
cities might lead to one making un- Dean la his study at Westmister. I are tastefully made in a variety of “low. ^»nce and the British
pleasamt deductions. At any Ivent remember well the dark high room, forms—for instance in thfe stepé «if T ^
tiheretln Germany and in the neigh- fhd the_ Dean stand ng at his read- a fan each compartment housing an crash t^teforeAtoX^ëtoîhto
boring neutral countries that could 8®®8 ^ _____ terïtri5rSte^telie^s^Ærush
Ï ? ateU° GermaDy WaS COn8lder* charming fttce breaks Into “a - Kee^BSmy. tte“- ™ ^istaik of peace heartens

For kindred reasons the cat has SffifjL* s' r Ther® was a hideous n,oise issuing ghe «hinir» sh/ran Mtoi^r‘kmg@r
become scarce in France and Italy, tr°m the waiting room of the lonely thro, we can. She is flushed with tri-
and the English cat, as reported, does 5®,holds out botb country station, and the stranded steto ateolute?ÿreck-o-hoon
not like to stay in the trenches. There flhT}~Z,a^ Pasrenger feared foul play. ^ look at Hertlin^s s^cM
is, however, a wealth of rets in Can- ' "Who’s that howling in there?” he ^man sLîret that we^teuld
£iZ*ZiL"mTilTr« iS Mr ». ran toi.tter In th. JgK. l“'y -1"‘ p1*»"1 Gltenltnr. and alt

Government demands cat rein- p ■ I t,—uga ‘ ^lad- ‘‘’B’8,fgot 8® “ttle to do lty of lt! When have we ever used
forcements. Canada has sacrificed Craftv Bride ?ow—there ain t many trains stop Malta and Gibraltar for the onnres-
mucb InTht8 war, but as the recent ®r®—8® ’«’s rettlR’ the timetable to Bl6a 0f nations? Look at our bdJ-
elections'Bhowed she is still resolute!, V t^e wedding ceremony the -music for th$ porters to learn, when niésf They are; free to all thA„d l. p„p.™d to *‘go ’ to er4 .ïï2lmSS**!ï.“9ï,a“!?î*ï: ttw enm. tnnrk from ,b. «I?- St STeh^J” % «LS

lengths In supplying the allied armiefe her^ddhwring to ter^Mre chif The Memory Man German can go to our colonies
v.«sa -Ssss s-s- iacusTssurs.

->«"» ssz^ssm-ssss^s
attend to its owr trenches; it ought “Listening to the music ” the cured -tb®. BexT}°®8 ot a Professor of whose colonies are bolted and. barred

iSSSs §|5g@SE BBSsBSKE
rets» white, from the point oLferoc- “Music?" who ever heard of music hrerd ït^the frent door “Who wre whole *îWiÉ^5ÉJEd and
lty, usatodsness and numbers do not ln _ wedding ring’” scoffed the men fv*. .,at /root door, wno was arrogant, this GffrnnRiy dares tofeVr comparison with any waterfront may b£’ Ported 5te speak Of'the British BmWe asTdan
reta that Uncle Sam can, produce. brlde; . but have you never heard a 9^1 ^ • ger t0 humanity! What hypocrisy,
Our rets are dear to some of their braS3 band play?”—Montreal News, hu Jmbrete.?^ ^ ’ **d what confldence! Why, she was
owners, but If they will help win ------:— ------- —:— be forgot his umbrella! never In more truculent
the -war, the nation will steel Its British Death Rate. Proceeding With caution. never more necessary than it is
heart, bite on the bullets and make Th death rate in the ninetv-six * 1ov tho Zor the British to holdfast.”

*SÆ“ *“ ““ wlUc mSSrt&S&St&f**** *2* ,M°‘ ” “*naut
s*«r25ssftar^a»rs Æ’iÆK-'S. t Æ szzsl? & t ~
London,-with l,d88‘> births'taijd 1,783!-Dustin Stax, “lemme know just of sterner stuff Tho-imn i ,ey 81 »? deaths registered, the death rate was which you are, a r^azine writj" thto rau^^TreSoTte of wonder 
21.3 a thousand? a regular Weetivw fAU «lewTtito aiîten
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Some Very Quaint Devices 

Worn by tbe Regiments
« i

teutons could not He trust
ed'to KEEP FAITH.

.. 4
Germans Have Admitted. Themsrivw 

That They Are Not to Be Trusted, 
and War Most Be Continued Unti 
the War Lord* Confess Them
selves Beaten—Motto of the Year 
Is “Hold Fast." '•> >

« >

m
Fighting in British Armycers, one

AYS a Curate in Punch to a 
rough - looking
who is grooming a terrier: “In 
war time, my man, ,i think 

you might keep a uâeful animal, like 
a pig. for instance.” “Yus,” answer
ed the other, “and a nice fool I’d look 
going ratttn’ with a pig.” The curate 
did not see how pit dogs might come 
in useful in time of war. pe would 
be even more greatly astonished to 
learn that the British Government 
has sent to the United States to buy 
up a cargo of murderous cats, it 
expects to buy about a thousand cats 
from the chief American

s^ ''
parishoner

OULD you,” I asked, 
"go to a peace confer
ence1 with Germany at 
the present time?” 

Lord Leverhulme, long known as 
Sir William Lever, opened his eyes.

Wu if
:

SfiSl
i

ÎICKLAND, MISSING, 
trickland has been 
g since March 21, 
fed from the War Office 

W. D. E. Strick- 
• Strickland, aged 20 waa* 

Upper Canada College, 
jyal Military College at

repor
te a ,’”I began.

ier.

position who would suggest such a

iy at Brest-Litovsk. 
to imagine a more hu- 

intolerable position than 
ch German leadership 
it Brest-Litovsk. It was 
vith anarchy, itself the 
autocracy. It was lis- 

iats and insults from the 
es of a mob, not 
compelled solemnly to 

men who had no 
1 force behind them 

compelled to do all 
it had involved itself in 
Shed to strike at allied 
as it turned out, des- 
t the morale of its

ms at Brest-Litovsk are 
g as such. Germany is 
e “war map” and a lit- 
e is seeking to erect a 
under her control, in 
0 Germans shall rule 
vs. She is endeavoring 
l new Poland in which 
rer shall prevail for the 
refuses all evacuation 

f war. She insists upon 
ition of political alleg- 
[eople, while her armies 
lot boxes, and she re
fer own Poles share in 
lf-determining process.

her protestations are 
g extreme territorial

“I mean that Germany in any 
mood, until she is beaten, to not to 
be trusted.”

"But you know what the argument 
is: suppose we go to a peace con-, 
ference, and suppose that Germany1

i
;

a na-

army

f-Ü

own

pi

that ti
_ Anne gave to the Norfolk 

Regiment the badge of Britannia for 
their gallantry at Amanza ln Spain, 
a»l years later, under Wellington, 
thl* corps inspired considerable re
spect among the Spaniard» hy the 
tee*** on their cross belt*, the na
tives insisting that it represented the 
Virgin. Two regiments have, as their 
device, the crest of a distinguished 
general, the Seventh Dragoon Guards 
that of Lord Llgonier, and the,West 
Riding Regiment, the old Thirty- 
third Foot, that of the Duke of Well
ington. The thirty-third was the 
great duke’s first command of im
portance, when, as a young colonel, 
he first led a regiment in the field.

The origin of the skull and cross 
bones with the words “or glory” be
neath, borne-by the Seventeenth Lan
cers, is as follows: The offlber who 
brought home Gen. Wolf*** de
spatches from Quebec was ordered to 
raise a regiment of light dragoons.

1

a.1

..larbers will charge 50 
tr cut and 28 cents for 
April 22.

Corn meal, at two cents a

Whence Gwunmar Game.
The world reached its highest 

known stage of intelligence before 
grammar was even invented, mute 
less studied, Ernest C. Moore writes 
in the x aie Review. I have ted 
some curiosity to find out where and 
how so great a blight upon young 
life first came into being, and; why 
it ever became a school study, and I 
find that the Greeks knew it not; 
that their triumphant literature and 
their matchless oratory came to 
flower before grammar was dreamed 
of; that it was not in any sense, one 
of the great arts which they wrought 
out and with which they armed the 
human race; that after Greece ted 
declined, a barbarous Macedonian 
made himself owner of all Egypt, 
and in order to surroiyid himself 
with the most spectacular form of 
ostentation of which his vain mind 
could conceive he set to collecting 
hot only all thé; rare and precious ob
jects and books and manuscripts 
there were in the world, but- he repr 
Ped it all by making a collection of 
the living men of the world who had

■4

WS™ I

».
I

a

m

i the

Ecave to him.
He had; covered pages of~ his note

books with these calculations, and tt 
was not only impossible to ever- . 
chargé1 him, but equally Impossible

MBMMUPBMWWPB to give him underweight, because he 0ne regiment alone wear the
any reputation anywhere for knowing knew the number ot spoonfuls tbat royal arms on their collar*—the Ner- 

thinking. ought to be In any pound of staple IhRt Yeomanry, the- King'S. Own
Taking them from thetr homes groceries, and he measured- every ROgal -Regiment. The oak leaf of 

where they had some relation ln the pound when hé got alone with It. 
daily necessities 6T human beings Having a mind of that quality, it is 
and had really been of some use, he strange—Isn’t it?—that he ever bé- 
shut them up for lift in one of hls came a romanticist,—Harvey O’Hig-

****•
hencoop of the muses’”; and out of 
sheer desperation, since they could 
do nothing better to amuse them
selves, they counted the words In the 
books which real men had written, 
and prepared tables or the terms and 
endings which the users of words em
ployed. The lifeless dreg» of books 
which their distilling left; we ntiw 
call grammar, and study instead of 
books and even speech itself. In 
their lowest depth of Indifference to 

m<yrtng, pulsing life of man, not 
even the Alexandrians sanks low 
as that. ■faeieiSiiSteilel

books.

and

person. The story 
pany or the «rid Tu

-

9
from a v 

i predicam
.

■?
m* dur-cuit ana awi 

tote
Rip Van Winkle’s long nap has ted 

everal counterparts ln yeal life, the 
most notable being the long-distance 

d established by Curo-

i

OftheStoSei<

ho many
BÉSme. of <-------J
iotis that there to a 
mbat which has, as one of

sleeping record 
line Olsson, a Swedish woman, who 
felTinto a trance forty-two years ago, 
on Dec. 24, 1876, and’did not wake 
up until 1907.

On thé day before Christmas, 1876,

lowlUg. morning ushered ln the great 
holiday of the year, Caroline slept 
on, and all efforts to awaken her 
were futile. - - , ..u ;

E
«K'l

recalls
-.4

a representation of the
th* motto “With Billot 6__________
tory,” the corps haring served under 
Gen. Elliot, afterward Lord Heath-

the

m
7 S/ I i

and the 
farm lands 1upheaval and éI , Ml ............ .

parity within five years after the cor- to womanhood, beink kept alive 
elusion of peace, with the exception the administration, of two glsesee. 
of the denuded forests and the most milk daily. Two or three time* dur- 
grayely wasted land in the immediate ing her sleep of almost thirty years 
vicinity of the line where the tronf she was aromwd sufficiently to take 
has been practically stationary for a step or two, but always fell back 
more than three years. untensclous

These are some of the element* B* 1806 .a g

.urw£'^'«T&^cb,s: ^—.....
tinned and developed use of female Plete consrieusmm She was able to wes t________; ther,L ;:s£,rx
dttstry at an earlier age; greater ac- mental detects, from her- lëjng sleep. kome they 
tlylty ted, consequent greater p.roduc- •dS=

of the use of n 
equipment in the
farps.

The development of water power 
will contribute immensely to fill the 
void in industrial facilities while five other lady who 
year's recruits of hep* coming to age Amy,” the otiier
for active participation to the conn- placed, “calls me her______
try’s affairs Is expected to replace at her friend, why does she talk to me 
least a third of thewaetage In human- like thstF*II. =MW.-Wd,».. WUr-
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NOTICE Ï

Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coaL 

Call at office for prices.
P. H. WALSH COAL YARD 

Phone 345.

RATES: Wants, Tor Sale, Ca 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chance», etc., 10 words or less! 1 
•nsertioo, 10c; 2 Insertions, 20c | 6 
lDM-niona. ?5c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents ■ 
Word each Insertion. Mlnlmnm Id* 
20 words.

liiiibs, Marriages, Deaths, Mem* 
or in i .Notices and Cards of Thanks» 
bOi' per insertion.

Above rates are strictly eaai, with
. the order. For information en ai- 

vertlslng, pnone 13».

MAIN LINK BLASTTHE ROY AL BOAT.
I would not think it too surpris

ing to hear the kaiser’s tired of 
kaising. The crimes of all his kul- 
tured nation, the sins of , all ilk- 
generation, nn.i every bloody deed 
infernal of every general and col
onel are ch urged agaist the reign
ing Billy, which is enough to drive 

-him silly. No other (monarch’s so 
berated, no other kings so cussed 
and hated. When he in times of 
peace was kaising, he gave himself 
much advertising as Lord of War, 
with fist of metal, a sort e-f 
scrapping Captain Kettle. He tried 
to pose as Mars incarnate, and now 
he pays and mutters, “darniti” He 
may in truth be quite a rabbit; hut 
since he got us in the habit of think
ing he is bloodshed’s booster, a 
crowing-and a fighting rooster, we 
charge to him th«ç miédelmeanors cf 
warriors and submariners, 
correspondents say that Billy 
long had feet extreL-tiely chilly; he 
hates to see hfs men go further 
with thoir red ^Carnival of murthev. 
Howe’ver that be, the blame lie 
Shoulders, and will until he dies 
and molders. The cry of 
lion rises, 
kaises
hulkin’, in photographs, 
and Vulcan.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hirè or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

Eastern Standard Time#
MO A.m.—For Guelpn, Palmeratoi and 

*180 Blindas, Hamilton, Nlâââis Falls and Buffalo.
f4T PS*

0 7.05 s m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
m^5£t•^fc?.aœUt0n• Ioronto enfl
«ara Fauâ~aud £$***• T°r0,U’ Nl*

«S& ToroBte’ Nl-
800 p m.—For aamlltos, Toronto, SU «gara Falls and East.
8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto end 

Bait- ...

mm)

For Sale!Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

Mth. Payment
Location Amt. Down Including Price 

Interest 
$12.00 
14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
18.00 
14,00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00

Lots for building or gardens, Eagle Place, 
825.00 cash, balance $5.00 monthly.

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET.

Machine Phone 862.

*
Gilklnson St. 
Gllklnson St. 
Gilklnson St.
Wlnnett St. 
Strathcona Ave. . 300 
Ontario 
Ontario 
Ruth St.
Gladstone Ave. . 400 
Park Ave.
Itawdon St......200
Nelson St.
Murray St.
Charlotte St. ___ 500
Drummond St. .. 200
Mlntern Ave. . 100
Brighton Row . 
Webllng St. ..
Walter St........ 200
Walter St.
Erie Ave.
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 
Home St

.$100 $1350
200 1650

.100 1360 MAIN LINK WEST 
Departure

216 a.m—For Detroit, Port Huron 
*nd Chicago.

10.39 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8,20 a.m.—For London and lntermedlnt# «tâtions.

lût Îm»KÏ«“5“- ■*“““■ *•"
7.40 p.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port
----- and Chicago.

.8-26 p.m,—For London s
1700

loo law
0 2700

ft. 150 1900VVVVVw'^VVWW-WW, -- ,-.-.-,-.1-11 _I. 200 2400
1350Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale 10<)_______ Professional

J)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
558. Residence Bell 2430,

1650
200 2800shaper hand; 1 lathe 

ï H. Hall and dons.
TVykNTED—A working matron for 
v* the Brantford Widows’ Home, 
Apply 26 Albion street.

2000f?OR SALE—Large grey go-oart.
Apply 58 Eagle Ave. or Phone 

242$.
1’ .100 1500hand. 300 880$M2 F|6 8600A|14- 1650VV'ANTED—Two boys to work In 

machine shop. Ham and Nott
M|12

VVANTED—Two experienced dry 
goods sales ladies wanted at 

once. Grover, Murdoch & Co., Slm-
F|2'2

1850JTOR SALE—Pare bred white Wy
andotte eggs for hatching, fa per 

15. 21 Spring St. 1 A6

Some
has

400 2450 and Intermediate 
ALO AND GODEKICH LINKlait

LeeVe Brantford 10.66 a.m,—For Buttais .«ad Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buttais tnd Intermediate stations.
_ Meet
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m—For Gode

rich and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For Gode

rich and Intel mediate stations.
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
Lens; .Brantford 6.35 a.ims 

«.m.; 9.00 am.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.W a.*.* “

»S?tif«ti $8 fBMWK
•«8M1SU» *5 •Si.SiS'Æi
Palmerston and all points north.

200Co. r i-1000coe. 400 1600
200Porter, apply Bel- 

M|14
2000YV'ANTED —

’’ mont Hotel. Property For Sale1?OR SALE—Two steel 214 inch
'shaft? one 20 feet long, the other OAT „ ----------- -

15 feet long. Also cone and straight F011 SALE—Cottage 251 Dal-
puileys. Apply Courier Office. A41th housie of..

VVANTED—-General servant and 
’ a laundress, one day a week. 

ApplyXMrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75’Sy- 
denham.

1550
100 1350

VVANTED—Laborers for general 
’’ work. Wages three dollars per 

day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

at a bargain. Im
mediate possession, apply 215 Dal
housie St.

execra-
however modestly ho 

lief ire our eyes he’s largely 
as Mars

F|8 rm
J?OR SALE—TWO GENTS’ AND 

two ladles’ bicycles. Call 131 
Campbell street.

fOR SALE—.EGGS FOR HATCH- 
Ing of high grade, single code 

Ancona and White Leghorns. Some 
White Leghorn stock. Apply 191 
Nelson street. a|26

"P'OR SALE—Two 3-piece bedroom 
suits, also baby’s Bassinette. Ap

ply 303 Darling St. A10

VVANTED—Reliable young woman 
, to assist in parcel office. Steady 

; employment, good wages. E. B. 
Crompton and Co. Ltd.

Jp’OR SALE—Brick cottage, large 
lot, easy terms. Apply 24 James

A|2(2

Bell Phone 906.A|18
VVANTED—At once, smart young 
’ ’ man or woman for outside 

work. Must know the city thorough
ly. No canvassing. Apply Courier,

F|18 St. %m tSPRING IMPURITIES
CLOG E BLOOD

DID YOU SEE!VVANTED—Girl or women 
• ; house work. Best wages. Call

evenings. 1'32 William St.

for
pK)R IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2 

storey brick house on Palace St. 
all conveniences. Apply Box 190 
Courier.

F. L. 
SMITH

'F|12
smart and 

drive wagon, 
M[14

VVANTED — Good, 
lV* steady man, to 
Canadian Express Co.

VVANTED — Good woman | for 
housework, 3 days a week. 

Hours, 9 to 3. Apply Mrs. Ballachey, 
64 Brant'Ave.

AI18
pOR SALE—Or exchange, 8 acres 

garden property, close to city. 
Apply evenings, 161 Rawdon street.

T. H. & B, RAILWAY 5
EFFECTIVE MARCH 3RD, Hi* 

EAST BOUND
7.15 a.m.. Dally except Sunday—For Ham

ilton and intermediate points, Toronto, 
talo and New York.

8.67 p m„ Dally except Sunday, for Ham
ilton and Intermediate points. Toronto. Bnf- 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphie/ 

WEST BOUND
9.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—From 

Hamilton and Intermediate points, for 
Waterford and Intermediate .points, St, 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m.. Daily except Sunday—From 
Toronto. Buffalo, Hamilton end Interme
diate points for Waterford and Interme- 
Hate points.

*
A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity at 

This Season.

Al4 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People ate an all-year-roijnd tonic, 
blood-builder and nerve * restorer. 
But they are especially valuable in 
the spring when the system is load
ed with impurities as a result of the 
indoor life of, the winter months. 
There is no other season' of the year 
when the blood is so much in need 
of purifying and enriching, and 
eveiy dose of these pills helps to 
make new, red blood. In the spring 
one feels weak and tired—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills give new strength. 
In the spring the appetite is often 
poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills de
velop the appetite, tone the stomach 
and aid weak digestion. It is in the 
spring that poisons in the blood find 
an' outlet in disfiguring pimples, 
eruptions and boils—Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills speedily clear the skin 
because they go to the root of the 
trouble In the blood. In the spring 
anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
erysipelas and many other troubles 
are most persistent because of poor, 
weak blodd, and It is at this time, 
when all nature takes on new life, 
that the blood most seriously needs 
attention. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually renew and enrich 
blood, and this new blood reaches 
every organ and every nerve in the 
body, bringing new health and new 
strength to weak, easily tired men, 
wotnen and children. Here is a bit 
of proof;
R.F.D., No. 1, Thorold, Ont., says: 
“My trouble was one of general 
weakness, which thinned my blood 
anti gave me at times unbearable 
headaches, loss of appeftite and also 
loss in weight. I tried several medi
cines, but.without success. Then I 
heard of Dr. Williams’ .Pink Pills 
and decided to give them a fair trial. 
The result is that I feel like a new 
person. My appetite improved. I 
gained in weight, my 'blood Is thor
oughly purified, and mv face cleared 
of some unsightly pimples which had 
troubled me. If one good turn de
serves an'other then/ I have much 
nleasure In recommending Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills."

If you need a medicine this spring 
trv Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—they 
will not disapnoint vou. These pills 
are sold 'by all medicine dealers, or 
voa can get them by mail at 60c a 
Box or «lx boxes-for $2.50. from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont. '

x
VVANTED—Billing clerk for ship- 

ping dept. State age, experience 
and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-

M]12

F-10-tf About your Real Estate ?
1,000 properties for sale 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 

street.
Plenty on easy terms. 

Farms from 2 acres up.

1?OR SALE!—'English white leghorn 
eggs the heat winter layers to be 

I trap nest and breed from 
the beet. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Gowman. 
156 Sydenham. A-85TF

VVANTED—A COOK. APPLY
" Brantford General Hospital.

' R|14|tt
1er. pOR SALE—New brick bungalow 

on Terrace Hill containing 8 
rooms, furnace, hard and soft water 
will v sacrifice at $2150 if sold at 
once. Apply Courier Box 18 7

had.
VVANTED—50 laborers wanted at 
’’once, 35 cents an hour. Apply 

on the job at the office of the Con
tractor, Robinson St. Silmcoe, opp. 
the canning plant. The James E. 
Wic-kett Co. Ltd.

T ADIES WANTED -TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home, whole 

or spare time; good pay; work sent 
any distance, charges paid, 
stamp for particulars.

R49Send 
National Tj'OR SALE—For one week, fram

es. shashes, doors, drawers, cz 
tique walnut lumber, 9 ft. mahogany 
counter, two other counters, piine 
lumber, two 13 ft. dry goods screens 
cupboard glass doors, ash and wal- 

P2 . nut • mouldings,

M|2'8
1?OR SALE—BHTCK HOUSE, 8 

rooms, Maple avenue»- all con
veniences. Apply 15 Dnfferin Ave. 
_____________ A|49
FOR SALE—Brant Avenue house, 

two storey white 'brick, seven 
rooms, complete hath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size lot, rpom for side drive and gar
age, attractive price to cash pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Cour
ier- R14

an-
YVANTED—Men wanted.—'Two or 
’’ three mien -as helpers. Also 

willing man /or 'biscuit bakery! The 
Win. Paterson and Son Co. Ltd.

F. L SMITHVVANTED—At once, girl with M- 
’’ cycle to do messenger work. 

Salary $20.00 per month. Apply to 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co. 
153 Col'borne Street. Royal Bank Chambers

Machine 233

cedar posts and 
fence pickets, new and second hand" 
|20 <*.’borne, Phone 1796. A|12

4.ffl^l.46,^.58^ 358j 6^5* 756^102*^.1^
12.18, V2.06. 2A8, 4.18, 6.18, 8.1* 16.42 e*T 

Leave Stmeoe 8.34, 9.12, 1021 a.m., 13.81, 
128, 321, 4.81, 6.31, 8.8L 10.65 p.m.

Arrtw Pwl Dmw 819) 8.60, 10*1
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH : V’ 

Lea» Btantford 6.80 a.m. — For Quit, 
auelpti, SflmeMtOh and all poinfll ndiUI 
tlso Goderich.

Leave Brantford SAB p.D^-Jtw (Half* 
BRANTFOBD-TILLSONBUBG LINK. 
Leate Brantford 10.40 a.m—Fbr TÜ1- 

ronbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thijaaa. ’ 
leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. For TUI# 

•onbnrg. Port Dover and St Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford M0 

UA0 p.m.

M|26
Bell 2358VVANTED—YOUTH ABOUT 1 

’’ years for time office. Must b 
accurate with figures. Apply Sup
erintendent Cockshutt Plow Co., 
Limited. M|18

ANTED — Experienced dining 
room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

well Hotel, 187 Market otreet. F|33 FOR SALEOsteopathic
VVANTED—Maid (for general house 
’’ work. No washing or Ironing. 

Highest wages. Phone 2257 OR EXCHANGEDR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy H now at 38 Neleon street, 
Q»ce hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
o p.m. Bell telepholne 1380.

THREE 
men;

Apply between 
New Benwell Hotel, R.

M|18

WANTED—TWO OR
good appearing young 

good proposition.
6 and 7.
Clay.

F120
$1600 for ten acres, fair buildings.
$2500 for 62 1-2 acres, frame house, 

two bams.
$3500 for 50 acres, fair buildings.
$10,000 for 125 acres, good buildings.
$10,000 for 130 acres extra good build

ings.
$9,200 for 115 acres good buildings.
$5,000 for 75 acres, extra* good build

ings.
$6,000 for fine home on Chatham St.
$7,000 for fine buff brick, Dufferin

for two-storey new house, Nel
son Street.

$1,450 for nice Cottage on St. Paul’s 
Ave.

$1,600 for new six room cottage, Wal
lace St.

$2S00
' Ave.
$1,700

POR SALE—ON EASY TERMS.
161 Albion street. 39 and 41 

James street, 123 'Terrace Hill 
Street.. Apply W. A. Hollinrake.|0

VVANTED—Experienced chocolate 
” dippers. A. H. Tremaine, 50 Mar-

F|20ket.
VVANTED—First class experienced 
’ ’ Tarim hand, steady job for surta- 

man. Apply Oak Park. W. G.
M]24

R|18 O. T. R. ARRIVALS 
From Wait — Arrive Brantferd 6.80 e.

m. ; 7.05 a.m. ; 9.30 a.m, ; 1 58 p.m. ; 8.60 p. 
m. ; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 pm. 1
«ÆS.1S8575S fS?iT. $5 S3 '
T.40 p m. ; 8.10 p.m

_Buffalo end Goderich
From West — Arrive Branftord -ML66 
m - 6.42 p.m. irr
From Bart — Arrive Brantford — *$$ 

«J*.; *66 p.m.
w. a. am» ».

Miscellaneous Wants
VVANTED—Hats
’ ’ trimmedu Apply, 49 Terrace 

Hill, phone 1367.

J~)K. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St„ Office 
phone 1544, house phohe 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

POR SALE—FOUR ACRES, IN- 
cluding large barn, etc., small 

frame house at Echo Place.
199, Courier. _

ble remodelled and
Bailey. the

Box
A|18

St.April 6-18
IVANTED—Electrician and helper. 
’’ Apply Webster Electric Co. VVANTED—(Position as caretaker 

’ by middle aged man. Toronto 
references. Thoroughly understands 
heating and1 boilers. J. T. Gray, 17 
George Street, Room 2.

pOR SALE—Good corner lot, west
ern Canada town; exchange for 

carpenter o- wiring work. Box 194 
Courier. A|14

L'OR SALE—iLOOKrrr-ï'f you want 
your house sold, let me sell it 

tor you. L. Parsons, Kerhy Blk.

M|20
Ave.

$3400VVANTED—Agent wants boy know- 
’’ ing city. Apply 76 Market.

Miss Anna Patterson,
MW|2'4

"HR- GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Disedverer. Oeteopathy re-ad- 
ustments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom ot nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

BMBglgM|20
VVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 
’ ’ female. Apply Courier Office.VVANTED—An office boy. Apply 

’’'Kerr and Goodwin, Machine Co.
M|2'4

12.81, 2.31, 4f$L 6.1 
2Mri12.^ 2.4*tIit 

Arrive

! VVANTED—Offices bo clean and 
’’ take care of. Nights or morn

ings. Apply 'Box 193 Courier. s|w|l4

Ltd.
for 1 3-4 storey on Mintern

for 1 3-4 storey on Rose Ave.
$1100 for new red brick cottage, five 

rooms.
$300 for a first class barber business 

and fixtures, paying 32 to 35 dollars 
a week.

G. W. HAVILAND
#1 Bnuit St., Brantford.

Phone 1B80

pOR SALE—LOOK—Have you a 
house that you are going to eeil, 

If so let mo list It. No Charge un
less I make sale. L. Parsons, Ker- 
by Blk. A[20

P-m.
rpo RENT—-Part of barn in Eagle 
A Place. Apply Box 200 Courier. 5WK,“ 

ura.7sr&fc1M- •* 
uisssnavr* *■■■• ** «*

*aa& ^ yn
ootntng and cars acheduled to leave Brimt- 
’0MJ<S north at il.OO a.m. and 625 p*. 
tooth 8.20 a.m. and 1.18 oja : v 

From North — Arrive Brantford 1.5 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 ».m.; 8.40 p.a "

120,
VVANTED—To plow, garden lots. 
” See E. Grant, Charing Cross 

St. or phone 567.Legal NW8 Shoe Repairingz
pOR SALE—Farm for immediate 

sale, 83 acres on the Brantford 
and Burford Town Line, within 
mile of the Burf-ord - station; good 
eight-roomed house, barn, 90 x 60,

—-----------------------—------------ —. . etxme foundation, stables with ce-
CHEPPARD’S 73 Col borne Street ment floor under all;

Electric Shoe repairing, work stables; never falling well amd two 
M4 guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207, Auto- Iaj8e cisterns. 14 acres of fall plow- 

matic 207. Ing done; 35 acree seeded! This
farm is jin the first class state of 
cultivation. f Immediate possession. 
For particulars, apply to O. J. Bene
dict-, Burford, Ont. a|24

T>RBWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors tor the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money rite loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

VVANTED—-Number olf used Col- 
” urnbia, Victor and Blue Am- 

berol records. Must be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour-

JJRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

onePlace. guaranteed.
1er.

VVANTED—For Trinket fund, braes, 
"filRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So-1" ” Gas fixtures and other brass.

licttOT.,.Notary,public, eet. Money! Phone 35 or 1267. 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 48i7.

water in For Sale L E. and N. Railway
gaavar j»'at2 Storey White Brick with conven

iences on Park Ave. Price $2700.
6 Rooms, Cottage, with all conven* 

iences, on Alfred St, 8 rooms, Price

VVANTED—Look, if you have a 
” house tor sale list it with L. 

Parsons. I can sell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk.

Leave 
2.06, 4t06, 6.66,

Leave

USB.Safety Razors
Heepaler 810, l»»Mk

&eve Glenmorris 7.16, 7.88. 9.12. 11.11

MW61TONES AND HEWITT—-Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 

Bank ot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank ot Hamilton Chambers 

1 Colborne and Market sts. Bell phone 
604. s. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 6. 
Hewitt.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
ed—Setter than new. Double edge 
3 Scents doz., single edge 25 cents 
doz. Send us a trial order. Edy’s 
Drug Store,
George Streets.

$2600., Boy’s Shoes
H AND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sizes 11 to 8. ” 11.
an Shoe repairing of all kfndg. W. 1 
Pettit 10 80nth Market street.

MEDICALPAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my sample 

books. Phone 2532. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street.

2 Storey white brick, on Brock St. 
Price, $2200.

6 Room Cottage on Drummond St., 
with 3-piece bath and electric, price 
$2100.

7 Room Cottage on Arthur St., with 
all conveniences. Price, $3600.

I 1-2 Storey Brick on Spring St, with 
conveniences. Price, $1850.

1 3-4 Storey white brick on Bruns-

1 3-4 Storey rfed brick, on Superior St 
with aU conveniences. Price $3000. 
Cottage! from $1100 up. See my 

list before,you buy.

DR. KEANE—Physician and Sur
geon, 114 Dalhousie St. Brantford. 
Hours; 9 to l'l >a. m., 2 to 4 p. in. 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177. *

Specialty. Electric treatment.

corner Colborne and 
A120 «ÉË

^^a&SSSN!VVANTED—TO PURCHASE A 
” house near car line, conven

iences; etaite terms and price. Box
MW|18

Wanted to RentContractor Public Notice!196, Courier. DentalTOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Get your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street.

a.na., 1,88. 
Leave

con-
VVANTBD—Five or six room cot

tage, with conveniences; small 
family. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
month. Box 179, Courier. M|33

Public notice is hereby given that 
By-law Number 1461 was duly pas-
SSSn"
on the 8th. day Of April, 1918, un
der the provisions of Chapter 229 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1914, being The Factory, Shop and 
Office Building Act, pursuant to a; 
duly sfigned petition, and that un
der the provisions of the said By
law all shops of Merchant Tallore, 
Gentlemen’s Furnishers, and Ready 
Made and Semi-Ready Made Cloth
iers are required to be closed and re
main closed on each day at the 
week except Saturdays, and except 
on the day preceding a Statutory 
Holiday, and except on each of the 
(toe days preceding Christmas day, 
from :the hour of seven o’clock in 
the afternoon until the end of each 
day, and on Saturdays, and on each 
day preceding a statutory holiday 
and on each of the ten days prec 
ding Christmas day fropn the Sour 
of ten thirty o’clock in the afternoon 
umitll the end of such day.

Notice 16 further given that this 
By-law takes effect on and after the 
16th day of April, 1918, and that 
such (By-law provide» that any per
son convicted of a breach of its pro
visions shall forfeit and pay not ex
ceeding $50.00 (exclusive of coats) 
to be levied hy distress- and sale of 
his goods and chattels and In the 
event of-there being no distress the 
offender may be committed to the 
common gaol of the County of Brant 
tor a period not exceeding 21 days.

H. F. Leonard 
. ' ' City Clerk

Lost j~)R- RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest
dentistry 201 St.! o^KT

Office plmt over Western Counties

V
1*60. M0.TJOST—Ladies eye glasses, in case 

Reward if returned to Courier aOffice. XEye, Ear, Nose, Throat WANTED TO RENT—House and a 
few acres, or small farm within 
3 or 4 miles ot Brantto'd Market 
Address 1\ O. Box 411.

7.1*. 0.TOST—Paper containing $15 in 
Standard Bank. Owners name 

inside. Reward'.
J)R. N. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear,

and throat specialist. Office 65 
Brant Avenue. Beil Telephone 1012, 
Machine loi. Office (hours 19 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to A p. m.

Tnose
Courier. • L|10 11.45M.WJ20 For Women’s Ailments 46,

QTRAYBD—(Betw'een lower part "tV^ANTED-—Business man wishes to 
Nelson street and Richmond, rent modem house on or before 

4arge gray and black striped cat, MaŸ 1st. Phone 2201 or Box 182 
name Jacko; reward. Phone 1714. Courier.

L|26 ----------

L.J. PARSONS1Dr. Martel's* Female Pills have 
bçen ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ay- 
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

Reel Estate, 
Office Phone *516.
228 Colborne St.

Fire In.ursaes 
Residence 1**
Kerby BlodiArchitects

I
VXT'ANTED—To rent, at once, good 

(modern {louse, in good locality. 
Will pay $40 per month. Phone 881 
or call, at-12'0 Darling street. m|w|16_ ^

OPEN EVENINGS.XVTLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
■” ed. Architect Member of the On
tario Aasoclatlon of Architecte. 

• ai Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
*■ - • 1997.

T OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black hand satchel, with email 

black purse, Inside containing sum 
ot money. Reward, Courier

. ,-vi Elocutiont

MAIL C: L8 jypsg SQUIRE—Classes In psycholo
gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 

art end literature. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development, 
principle. Studio 12 Peel street.

____ TO LET
HP0 dBt—Completely furnished 

home, very desirable in'good lo
cality, modern impfbvementk. Ap
ply between seven and nine ip.m. at 
342 Dalhousie or Phone 1821.

Girls Wanted__ T.OST—Crank shaft; of Overland
car, between Market and Stan- 

I ley, on Dalhousie. Return g> Chev
rolet Garage.

to
Pc General, will be re

’s until; noon, ?n Fri- 
lay of May, 1918, for 

of His Majesty*» 
reposed Contract for 

nee per-week, 
it Office and 

y Station, from

Business Cards X
V : e- r^. day,

Lu, M^li
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gocçl wages 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary..The Watson 
Manufacturing Go,, .Ltd., 
Holmedale.

' 'THE • .BRANTFORD PATTERN 
Works, 49 Georgs street, u 

-fully equipped to manufacture pat- zvaRRIE^ C FRANK CR0SS’ 

turnings and special wood work.

Boys’ ShoesChiropractic
M.' HESS, D. C„ AND 

D. C. -—Gra- 
'duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Offlefe in 
Ballantyne Butldipg, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

are -
TTAND MADE, machine finished__  , ...

solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- between St. Georg 
eo shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. Grand 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street. the first of Julÿ,

_ Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be been and blank

“"fwÆ ■
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Department, Canada,
Mail Service Branch, - 

F|18 Ottawa, 29th. March, 191%, A

TO RE1NT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping; ill conveniences. 

North Ward. Apply Box 195, Couriér 
________________________________T|16
YV1ANTED TO RENT—Modern fur- 

1 nlshed house, 5 or 6 rooms. Aia- 
ply, R, H: Weber, Pratt and 

£)R. H. L. HANSELMAN— Graduate worth Co.
Chiropractor, all deseases skil- -----------

fully treated, diseases peculiar to VVANTED—Small cottage or would 
women a specialty. No cure no pay ” -take part of house. Good ten- 
Offica and residence 222 Dalhotisle ants, no children. Apply Box 191 
Stregt Office bourg 2 to 6 gafl 1 to 9t Courier. NW10

•-ri

1918.
r: Situations Vacant Positions Wanted

V------——------------- ----
XX7ANTED—Dressmaking by day < 

at hoase, Miss Duval, 306 Dai> 
Itog St. MW31

ÛK. DIVAN'S FEMALE «USB;
medicine Vor all Female Complaint. #6 a box, 
or three for ilO. at drue stores. Mailed tnanvBSSsrsaiSBeSF ^

• YOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par- 
tleulars^Araerican Show Card School, 
#01 Yonge etteet Toronto, _

MAKE $25 TO $75
sad atMW tb

CITUATION WANTED—.YOUNG
lady wishes position with dentist 

or office, without experience. Box 
198, Courier.

f
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